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v first visit to Sou th Africa

was some years ove rdue. I
had expected. from rcporls
pri nted abo ut South Africa and
apartheid. to fi nd whites arrogant ly
dominant an d blacks cowe ring in
fear.
But I found instead - on the su rface - apparen t racial peace. I
found blacks holding Iheir heads up
jusl like whiles. I found bOlh blacks

Personal from ...

and whites. for instance, in the ho-

te l's large cofree shop in equa l
n umbers. each going aboll t thei r respeclive jobs jusl as if Ihey we re all
the sa me race .
Then. suddenly. Ihe day before
yesle rday. I arrived back in Johannes burg from a visit to South-\Vesl
Africa and found in th e evening
newspape r the flIiI-pagc-wide headli ne. "S IX D IE IN RIOTS ." T haI
was Wednesday , June 16. The
morning pape r or Thursday. June
17. had a gia nt page-wide headline
of two words. "FIGlfling Night, " Under it was a seven-co lumn. full-color
pic ture of motor trucks in flame.
All had seemed to be a l PEACE

here - on the surface. South Africa
is tryi ng the experiment or TWO
races. black and white. and also a
Ihi rd. called here "co loured" - a
mix ture of India n, mulatto, and
other races - each by law livi ng in
its one a rea of the city or count ry.
and each of Ihe Ih ree forbidde n by
law La live in any other tha n its own
a rea.
Supposedly Ihey are all equal, yel
obviously the whiles dominate . Supposedly there is no discrimination.
Supposedly aU are rriends. no one
race supposedly ree ling superior.
and no other feel ing inferior.
Su pposedly, Iha l is Ihe case. And.
on the surface. tha t is the way it
appeared when I arrived over three
weeks ago. Here in my ho tel, the
Carito n, blacks are welcome the
same as whites. b'ut I ha ve see n almost no blacks as gucst~. although
the number or black and whi te employees appear to be aboul equal.
I have no doubt tha t this areaseg regation idea in reside nces. yet
with all races apparently mixing in
emp loymenl. in shops and stores.
and in the dO\\"lllown city streets
cou ld be made to work for permanent peace - I F it we re not ror
human nature.
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I VISIT SOUTH AFRICA-WHERE
RACE RIOTS FLARED OUT
... MYANALYSIS
But one of the ingredients in
huma n natu re is prejudice. which
crosses the color lines. and other ingredients in human natu re are jealousy and envy. competit ion and
strife. rese ntment or au thority. besides vani ty. lust. a nd greed. And
Ihese. sooner or later. spell VIOLENCE !

Sti ll . such violence is nearly always delibe rately organized and deliberale ly slirred up.
Some few years ago. a radical
known as "Danny the Red" initiated a virtual nat ionwide st rike in
France, starting from the University
of Paris. He almost succeeded in
overthrowi ng the French government.
Days later. Da nny the Red was
holding a "teat:h-in" f'or university
studen ts a t the University or London's Graduate School or Economics. It was closed to the press.
Ambassador students a tt ended and
reported to me. Those a ttending
were given a cou rse in HO\),,! to bring
about a RIOT and overthrow a government.
The recipe is well known to subversives and radicals. First. find
so me issue in which a certain class
of people fee l Ihey are unjuslly
treated - sllch as students. labor
un ions. etc. Then ge t to them in

groups. group lectures. etc .. and fan
the flames of resentme nt. prejudice.
and feelings of injustice. Exaggerate
it. Make it an EMOTIONAL ISSUE. After man y such meetings or leclUres.
organize bigger ones. orate to them
vehemently, and whip up the ir emotions of rese ntment and hate to
white-hot heat - turn them AGAINST
the "instigalOr" or class causing the
inju stice. Then. organ ize a definite
"MARCH OF PROTEST. " Try to turn
the march into a riot. Try to make
Ihe rial spread.
In Ihe WORLD TO~IORR OW. which
is coming SOON. two things will
bring about RAC IAL PEACE: One.
hun';:ln nature will be changed.
Two. the segregation-i nteg ration issue will be settled in a way to bring
PEACl;. And there will be NO DI SCRI~I I NA TIO)\;. no OI1~ race over any
OIh er. Opportunity for success and
welfare will be EQUAL.
Th e n humans will learn . as the
apostle Pa ul sa id to the Athenian
"thinkers" on Mars' HilL thai God
the Creator "hath made of' Olle h/ood
a ll nations of men." And nOt of
"while" blood. or so me other col·
oreo blood. We all ha ve one anceslOr. Adam. and uilimalcly we sha ll
be ONE FAMILY. not in color. but in
spirit and in LOVE. 0

THE INCREDIBLE HUMAN POTENTIAL- PART X

IS THERE

LIFE
AFTER
DEATH
?•

Does the Bible teach transmigration of souls? Going to heaven at death?
Does LIFE end at death? Does life offer us no more than this "three score and ten"?
WHY was humanity put on earth? Is there, after all, as Winston Churchill said to
the U.S. Congress, a PURPOSE BEING WORKED OUT HERE BELOW?
The mystery here solved!
by Herbert W. Armstrong

W

HY this mys tery about life
after death? WHY so many
beliefs of so many different

religions? How can we KNOW? Can
we believe God? Adam a nd Eve
didn't. Few believed Christ - that

is, few believed what He SA ID!
Could we believe God - if He {old

us?
1 said to my wife fifty years ago,
" I kn ow the Bible says, 'Thou shalt
keep Sunday.''' " How do you
know?" she asked. "Did you read
it?"
"No, but I know it's there, becatise all these Christian churches
get their religion from the Bible,
and they all keep Sunday."
" Why don't yo u look it up and
show it to me?" she challenged.
But I couldn't find it.
I chanced to read in Romans
6:23: "The wages of sin is
2

DEATH ... ,"

"Now wait a minute!" 1

exclaimed, surprised. "In Sunday
school they taught me the wages we
earn for sinning is IMMORTAL LIFE,

not death - eternal life in hell fire."
Then I read the remainder of the
verse ", .. but the GIFT of God is
eternal life ... ,"
"That's a shocker l " I expressed,
further surprised . " I thought 1 already had eternal life. I'm an IMMORTAL SOUL',"

1 had left church and Sunday
school when 1 was 18. But 1 had
been brought up in an established
and respectable Ch ristian denomination. 1 became intrigued. I had
heard the preacher say, "The Bible
says, when we all get to
HEAVEN . . . . " I chanced to read
where Jesus said. "No man hath ascended up to heaven." And after
reading a few more plain biblical

sta tem ents, 1 began to believe that
even the churches TODAY do nOl believe what Jesus SAID!
What does the Bible say about life
after death? Did anyone ever die
and then actually experience a life
aper dealh - and who could PROVE
IT and explain to us what that life
\vas like?
The answer is YES. Jesus Christ
Himself died and was DEAD. But He
rose from the dead and was seen by
MANY - including His disciples. who
had been with Him for three an d a
half years be/ore He died, and 40
days aper His resurrection. And
they went about loudly proclaiming
that they were eyewitnesses of His
LIFE AFTER DEATH.

Ch rist Himself taught that there is
LIFE AFTER DEATH.

He taught the Pharisee. Nicodemus, but Nicodemus didn't believe
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Him! JeslIS said to him. " ... I have
told yo u earthly thing;. and ye believe not" (John 3: 12).
Why didn't th e Pharisee, NicodeIllUS. understa nd when JeslIs sa id to
him: "Except a Illan be born again.
he cannot see the kingdom of God"?
Wh y do people ,~ot understand
those words toda y? How many
know. today. that Jesus' gospel was
a se nsa ti onal. neve r-b efore-p roclaimed NEWS ANNOUNCH.,tENT?
Jesus Was a Newscaster

T hose in Jud ea knew - or should
ha ve known - Mal ach i's prop hecy
concerning this. It was the gospel of
God - and the word "gospel"
mea ns GOOD NEWS!
Jesus was a NEWSCASTER. His
ne\\'s was something absolutely NEW
- never before proclaimed to mankind. It was the most wonderful
N~WS ever reponed, actually almost
too wonderful for humans to believe. It was news of the utterly transcendent potential orman.
The tremendous message that
Jesus brought was not a report of
past events. It was ADVANCE news of
an almost unbelievable UTOP IAN
WORLD TOMORROW! It was news of
life after death. And it was newS
that we may be BORN AGAIN! Yet
almost nobody unde rstands ill
Why has it never been recognized
by the world as the stupendous
NEWS that it act ually was?
Because fi rst-century enemies of
the gospel SUP PRESSED tT!
The Church or God. on the foundation of the origina l apost les and
Christ. was founded on the day or
Pentecost. A .D. 31. About two
decad es later. when the apostle Paul
wrote his letter to the churches of
Ga latia. it had already been SllP~
pressed. and false ministers had
turned the people to a DIFFERENT
GOSPEL. Paul wrote. ·'1 marvel that
ye are $0 soon removed from him
that ca ll ed you into the grace of
Christ unto anOlller gospel: which is
not anothe r; but there be some that
trouble you. and wOllld perl/en the
gospel 0/ Christ" (Gal. I :6-7). Again.
in Romans I: 18: "For the wrath of
God is reveale d from heaven
against all ungodliness and wickedness or men who by their wickedness suppress 'h e frlilh " (RSY). And
in II Corinthians II Paul speaks or
The PLAIN TRUTH
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false apostles of Satan (verses 13- 15)
who come preaching "anoth er gospel"' (verse 4).
The tim e was at hand. then. for
this message to be anno un c~d! The
time is at ha nd, today, for its true
MEA NING to be made 'so PLAIN that
people may UNDERST.\N D rr! (Mal t.
24: 14.)
It WI.LL UE. in th is article . And it is
a crucial C HALLE:-.IG E to you who
now read it! And you have to UNDERSTAND what was that news announcement. or you can never
UNDERSTAND what Jesus meant
about being "born again."
What Was the News?

Notice. briefly, first. what that astonishing NEVl message was! The
preunnouncement. in Malachi "s
prophecy. says: ·'Behold. I will send
my messenger. and he shall prepare
the way before me: and the Lord.
whom ye seek [the Messi ah]. shall
suddenly come to his templ e. even
the messenger of the covenant. "
(Mal.3: 1).
Now notice the beginning of the
MESSENGER'S proclamation of the
MESSAGE. 'It is recorded in Mark's
gospel. chapter I: "The beginning
of the gospel of Jesus Christ. the
Son of God; as it is written in the
prophets ... ." Then follows the citation from Malachi. written above.
That is followed by the account of
John the Baptist. preparing the way
before the messenger.
Then, verses 14-15: "Now' after
that John was put in prison. Jesus
came into Galilee. preaching the
gospel of the kingdom of God. and
saying, The time is fulfilled. and the
kingdom of God is at hand: repent
ye, and believe the gospel" - that is.
BELIEVE the good ne\vs!
What IS the Kingdom of God?

What did He mean - the kingdom
of God? Jesus' whole message ~ His
gospel - wa~ abOulthe KINGDOM OF
GOO! Yet rev,' know anything aboLlt
it. lOday_
A kingdom is (a) a NATION composed of people. and (b) the GOVER!'JMENT of th e nation.
I n some cases. the people or a
nation are the descendants - the
children - of ont;! man. Secular his~
wry indicates thell the nation of
Turk ey probably descended from

ancient Esau. the twin brother of'
Jacob, whose name was chan~ecl to
Israel. father of the nation I srae l.
Before th~ twins were born. God
said to their mother. Rebekah.
"Two /laTiOIlS are in thy womb ... "
(Gen. 25:23)
Now Jesus the Messiah was to
come as "the messenger of the covENANT." The "old co\';'enant" had established th e human children of
Israel as a Ni-\T10N or KINGDOM of
humans. called th e KINGDOM OF
ISRAEL. Jesus came as the messenger
- heralding the message of the NEV.,r
covenant that shall set up the sp iritcomposed children of GOD as the
kingdom ofGod ~
As the ancient kingdom of Isra el
was composed of tile human FAM ILY
of the human man Is rael. so th e
kingdom of God will be composed
of the diville family of the divine
God'
And what does this have to do
with life after death? It has e\'el~v
thing to do with it!
WHY Jewish Rul ers Rejected the
Message

The Jewish rulers of Jesus' day
thought He was proclaiming a government to be set up im mediately to overthrow the Roman Em pire.
then ruling Judea as a vassal state.
One of these prominent Jews was
a man named Nicodemus, mentioned earlier. He was a Pharisee.
and the Pharisees \-\,ere hostile to
Jesus because of Ihis new gospel.
Nicodemus. however. wanted to
meet this astonishing messenger and
discuss it with him. To avoid criticism from his coll eagues. he camc to
Jesus by night.
··",.,Ie know." he sa id. "th at you
are a teacher come from God'-'
The "we" implics that the divine
identity of the messe nger and the
source of His message was known 10
the Pharisees. But they were "NOW"
peop le. concerned with protecting
their statliS as rulers under the Roman government. not with receiving
revelations from God.
Jesus perceived the import of
Nicodemus' flrst words. His message
was the good news of the cOl1li~g
WORLD GOVER:'..;r-,'IENT of GOD - that
is. the KINGDOM OF GOD - the GOVERNMENl of God.
(Coillilllled 011 page 39)
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1 ora sudden . religi on in politics

1\
THE
SURPRISE
ISSUE
OFTHE'76
CAMPAIGN

ha~

become respectable. Ten

years ago. the sp~ctaclc of a
prc:,idc.!lltial candidate ope nly and
pub licly expressing his heanfelt religiolls convictions would have been
unthinkabk.
But times have changed. Toda y.
"God lis] not on ly alive. but st umpin!! with the ta ndidatC's:' remarks
o n. . .~. liberal Catholic magazine. Billy
Graham takes a lc::.s cynical tone:
·'II'!:. a r('frc~hing thing. to have candidate:-t come along a nd t,alk about
their lh::\'otion to God. especially if

the) back it LIp \\ ilh their lives,"
A Far Cry Fro m 1960

The last lime n::ligion callle up as an
by Jeff Calkins

4

b.)u~ in a presiden ti al election. the
emphasis was different. NlallY \'011.'1",',

date's religiou.., preference. Th e issue was first raised in the carl) days
of J immy Caner's primary campaign. NI r. Carte r look no pains to
hide his reli2ious convicti o ns. nor
did he make ~ny attempt to moderat e the traditional Southern Baptist
framt:work in which he expressed
th em .
T o be sure. Mr. Carter's public
professions of his faith (a mong
them: "The mD.'!.t important thing in
my life is Jesus Ch ris!.") have not
gont: down we ll with many urban
liberals who resent \vhat some call
the "smug moral tone" of the Carte r
campi.ligl"~: Evidentl). hi.., frankness
hasn't put that many people off.
ho\\·e\·~r. a~ Nil'. Ca rt er"~ primary
pt.: rforma nee':. a tlcst.

fcart!d that John Kennedv's Catholi-

Religious Views of the Candidates

cism would influence hiS decision~
a~ President. and tvlr. Kennedy look
great pain~ to dispel th e idea. Hi ~
narrow victory over Ri chard Nixon
in 1960 can even be allributed to his
:uccc~srul (kru~ing of the n.:ligiou.)
ls:,ue.
Today. in contra:,t: man) \'oter:,
arc ~cemingl: prcpan:d to abandon
such traditional political cOIl=>ideration:, as ith::oI02.\" o r specific
~tands on i~slles in o~:der to suppon
..,omconc primarily because of" his reiiQ.ion. There is e\'idence that in
some key primaries of the 1976
presidcntial campaign. a Significant
percentagc of voters made their
choice solei) all the basis ora cancli-

\Vhile it has bt.:cn the rOrtller Georgia gO\ erno !" \\"ho has madt.: the
mOst conspicuous prore~sion or his
religious I ~ l ith in th e campaign. the
t\\·o ot her major call(jidulcs still in
the funning. President Gerald Ford
and Ronald Reagan. abo have firm
religiou~ conv icti'Ons. Briefly. he re is
a religiou:, profile of the ca ndidates:
Presidelll Ford: M r. Ford is .an
Episcopa lian \vho frequently attends S!. John's Episcopal Church
acro~s the park from the While
HOllse. Ht: regu larl y take:'! pan in
evangelical prayer gatherings in
\Va.'!hin!Hon. Nil'. Ford encouraged
his ~;)n Michael to go to a .'!el1lin~ry
(COli/iI/lied
The PLAIN TRUTH
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WOBLDWAfCR

An Overview of Major News Events and Trends
SOVIETS
SEEKING
WAR-WINNING
CAPABILITY?
A merieans ha ve bee n led to believe
tha t an all-out nuclear wa r would be
l11ulUally suicidal - that no one
co uld "win" a nucl ear war and that
it is therefore ·' unthinkable."

But such a line of reaso ning may
no t ho ld true inside th e powerful
military establishment of the Soviet
Union . Leading U nit ed Stales defen se ex perts are deep ly conce rn ed

that Soviet strategic military policy
is aimed no longer at ac hievi ng nuclear parity with th e U. S .. but at
sec uring a potential )\'ar-II'illflt'ng ca-

pability.
In their view, th e Soviets arc inlent o n brea kin g Ollt of the prescill
nuclea r standoff. with the a im of
achieving Stich supe riority so as to
be able to strike first and absorb an
expected counterblow, all the while
hav in g enough in rese rve 1O deliver
a nu clea r coup de grace - a winning
two-for-one exchange.
In line with this philosop hy is the
in creased ev idence that the Soviets
are engaged in an intensive civi l defen se program design ed to enab le
Ru ssia to absorb - a t limited cost any retaliatory strike the U.S. could
throw at her.
As O. C. Boilcau. presidcnt of
Boei ng Aerospace Company. revea led in a speech in Ma rch. "An
offi cial Soviet estimatl! dl!clares that,
even if United States miss iles strike
their cities, they ca n hold their casualties to from fivc to eight percent
of th eir urban population. For Soviet demography. this wo rks ou t to
abou t ten million potential fata lities."
A Soviet altack o n American
The PLAIN TRUTH
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cit ies. on the olher hand. could take
an es timated 96 milli on lives.
T he Soviet buildup has rcached
the po int where it threatens strategic
stabi lity. accord ing to Paul H . Ni tze,
a fo rmer secretary of the Navy
( 1963-67). deputy sccreta ry o f defense ( 1967-69). and a membe r of
the U.S. delegation to th e Stra tegic
Arms Limi ta tion Talk s (SALT)
from 1969 to 1974.
In a maj or a rticle in th e January
1976 issue of the prestigious jou~·n al.
Foreign Affairs. Nitzc asserts th at if
the United States does not act now
to redress the nuc lear imbalance
and muintain high-gualit y deterrence. America could find h~rse lf in
a very dangerolls position.
Ni tze remains s keptical. as to
whether a·SA LT II ag ree ment could
ever result in strategic stabi lity between U,S. a nd Soviet fo rces.
"On th e co nt rary. th ere i ~ every
prospect." he asserts, "that under
th e terms of th e SALT agreements
th e Soviet Union will continue to
purs ue a nuclear supe riority that is
not merely quantitative, bu t desig ned 1O produce a th eoretica l warwi nning capabili ty:'
Seven Years of SALT

Talks on limiting strategic arms bega n in November 1969. in Helsinki.
Finland. Two and onc half yea rs
la ter - in Mav 1972 - the lirst
SA LT treaty \Va; signed in Moscow.
bcco min g efI"ecti ve on Octobe r 3.
1972.
SALT I. a; the trcaty i, ca ll"d.
limited the U.S. and Soviet Uni on to
two defensive antiba ll istic missi le
(ABM) sites each. with 100 missil es
a t each site. In addition to the ABM
accord. a n accom panying 5-year
interim ag reeme nt set ce il ings for
each sid e on the number of landbased and submarine-based o((ensive missi les. Forces were essent ially
frozen at May 1972 levels.
Th e United States ce il ing was se t

1.054 land-bascd IC BM s
a t 1.700
an d 656 submarine-laullch!.!d ballistic miss iles (SLBM s) . The Sov iet
limit was about 2.400 ~ ove r 1.600
IC BM s a nd SO llle 740 S LBM s.
Tht.: res ulti ng 3 to 2 missi!!.! ra tio
in favor o f the Sovi e t ~ was to be
oft-se t by the fact that the .S. had
over twice as ma ny deli ve rable nuclear wa rh eads (about 6.000 to th e
Sovie ts' 2.400). This IVas due to
M IRVin g. o r putting more than o ne
nuclear warhead on the sa mt.: missile - a capab ility which th e Soviets.
a t that tim e. did not have.
Coming - SALT II

Th e SALT I treaty. howcve r. did not
cove r quali(Qli ve improvement of
mi ssi l e~ . Controls on qu ali ty and sophistication of weapons were left to
the SALT II nl!go tiation~. Such co ntrols arc much trick ier to agree upon
than controls on Illlmbers of \\"eap~
ons.
in Nove mber 1974. a preliminary
SA LT II agrecment was finally
reached by President Ford and Soviet Party C hief Brezh nev in VladivoslOk. Th e technical deta ils are still
being filled in.
Their executive "und ersta nding'·
prov ides for a cei ling o f 2.400 stra tegic miss iles for each side. 1.320 of
whic h ma y be equipped with multip le wa rheads. or MIRVs. Longrange bombers would a lso count in
the total.
Thi s agreement. if co ncluded.
would mean the Soviets wo uld have
to ph ase out so me of their m ore ob~
solete missi le launchers. whi!!.! th e
U.S would be free to increase to th e
numerical limit.
On the othe r hand. howe ve r, the
Sov ie ts - who are far behind th e
U.S. in M IR V technOlogy - would
be allowed to c{Jlch up 1O the U. S. in
M J RV strength. Furtherm ore. as
Soviet missiles are lamer and more
powerfu l than Americ;'s. th e Krem lin will be a ble to pack more M IRVs
5

into their payloads than America
can f1l into its lighter rockets. giving
the Kremlin immense superiority in
\l,.Iarhead power and number. One
somewhat oversimp le analogy holds
that this situation would uliimHtely
amount to a U.S. arsenal

or

1.320

BB guns against 1.320 Soviet rifles.
In any casco this lack of so-called

th row-weight control has been a
major criticism or the SALT II
treaty. '"T he Vladivostok Accord."

sLlmmarizes Nitze. "continues to codify a potentially unstable situation
caused by the large disparity in
thro\v-weight. now being exploited
by Soviet technological improvements."
The potential implications of this
exploitation are staggering. "By
1977 ." Nitze concludes in a scenario
summary. "after a Soviet-initiated
countcrfo rcc strike against the
United States to which the United

'States responded with a Counterforce strike. the Soviet Union would
have remaining forces sufficient to
destroy Chinese and European
NATO nuclear capability. attack
U.S. population and conventional
military targets. and still have a remaining force throw-weight in excess oj" that oj" the United States.
And after 1977 the Soviet advan-

tage after the assumed attack
mounts rapidly."

Clearly. now is the time. as Nitze
suggests. for the U.S. to wke stock
of her nuclear standing.

SEVERE
DROUGHT GRIPS
NORTHERN
EUROPE

TWO COWS pose by watering hole now left dry by France's worst drought

since 1725.

tions of Belgium. In all, about one
third of the European Community'S
farmlands are aO·ected.

EEC Agriculture Commissioner
Petrus Lardinois estimates that projected Common Market wheat exports have been cut in half because
of the drought. Potato, sugar beet.
and vegetable yields may also be
sharply down. depending o n the duration of the dry spel l.
The drought amicting the south -

German diet - are expected to rise
steeply.

The drought in northern France is
the w.orst since 1725. and government officials in Paris are very concerned over its impact on food
prices.
Callie

and

sheep

farmers

throu2.hout the drought -stricken
areas '"have been forced to kill off

their livestock months ahead of lime

ern half of normally green Britain is

for sale at reduced prices because of
the shortage of fodder. The early

th e worst to hit the isle in 250 years.

slaughtering of cattle is also ex-

according to the British Meteorological Office. Water there is in
such short supply that authorities
have seriously suggested that fam-

pected to affect milk output.

Complicating the dry condilions.
record heat in some areas is posing

ilies climb into the bath together to

Trees. grass. and crops are tinder
dry. a nd brush fires are becoming

highly prOd uctive areas of southern
Britain. nort her n and western

conserve water. Strict water rationing has been instiwlt:!d in many
areas as reservoir and water-table
levels fall and rivers and streams
slow to a trickle.
In a na tion which under normal
conditions imports half of its basic
food, a drop in domestic agricultural production could have seve re
economIc consequences in these
days of ever-rising prices.
In West Germany. the Farmers'
Federation expects th e \vo rst har-

France. the eastern parts of West
Germany, northern italy and por-

vest since the World War II. Prices
of bread and beer - staples of the

A prolonged and record-breaking
d rought has been afflicting wide
portions of Northern Europe for
many months, dashing hopes of a

large increase in Common Market
grain production this year.
The drought - believed due to a
shift northward of North Atlantic
weather patterns - is hitting the

6

major problems for fire fighters.

increasi ngly frequent.
Unless big downpours are experi-

enced soon. experts feel Western
Europe may face the risk of la rgescale fires - as well as crit ical shortages of water and some basic foods.
And if drought returns next year or
- worse yet - becomes a long-term
recurring feature of the European
weather scene. the Continent could
find itself having to eventually import large quantities of foodstuffs .
That would nol be good news in an
increasingly lood short world.
The PLAIN TRUTH
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here are about as ma ny varied opinions and conflicting
idea s about Jesus Christ as
there are people to express them.
Every publish ing season authors
gri nd out a whole new mill of theological ideas about Jesus Christ.
claiming he was anything from an
occultic leader of some mystic sect
steeped in hallucinogenic expeflences to a frustrated Jewish revolutionary.
Someone wrote a book supposedly "provi ng" he was marri ed.
Oth ers have cla imed tha t he was a
hy pnotist and a magician. One autho r even went so far as to asse rt
that he was a mushroom.
Movie makers are now turning
. out Jesus films at a record rate. The
latest in the series - called "The
Passover Plot" - is at this writi ng
be ing fi lmed in the state of Israel.
Various of these film odysseys pictu re a " harried Christ." a poli tical
a nd re ligious reformer. a loving
drop-out, a self-styled Messia h, a
hippie Christ. a revolutionary Ch rist
- anything but the rea l Jesus.
The Traditional Jesus

Today the traditional Jesus is experiencing a serious idemily crisis!
The latest spate of Jesus movies is
sim ply the most recent manifestation of it.
Television has succeeded in further confusing and comp licating this
identity. By the time a kid reac hes
!h e age of six. Bugs Bunny and Pink
Panther are his rea l heroes.
Before the age of television. there
was Sa mson the strong ma n. David
and Goliath. Jonah and the whale.
Daniel in the lion's den. Joshua and
the battle of Jericho. and maybe
ev en Noah and the flood.
Youngsters in Su nday School experienced no identity crisis whatsoever with such Old Testamen t
" m ac hismo" characters and their
hero ic deeds.
But what about the tradi tional
Jesus? How does he Slack up against
all these biblical heroes?
Th e " Sunday School" Jesus

Does the "Sunday School" Jesus inspire thoughts of admiration, wors hip . a nd respect' D oes the
traditional Christ ma ke children a utomatically think of strengt h. courThe PLAtN TRUTH
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age. mascul inity, and ma nliness?
Does the personality of Jesus Christ
truly capture the imagination of our
yo uth' Do strapping yo ung men
want to grow up to be "j ust like
Jesus"? Why don't they'
Take a close look a t the trad itiona l
Jesus. You 'll hardly be surpr ised
th a t ch ildren rapidly ou tgrow the
tend er shepherd and find their heroes
elsewhere.
Christ'S traditional image begins
with the Christmas story depictin g a
littl e Lord Jesus in the manger. He
is lauded wit h hym ns of praise and
poems of love and tenderness.
A quote from the book Your God
Is Too Small is all too typical of
t he
t radi tiona l
teaching about Jesus:
"Gentle Jesus. meek
and mild. look upo n a little ch ild . Christian chi ldren all must be mild, obedient.
good as He." And so goes many
Sunday School primers.
But the traditio nal Jesus was
ne ve r a llowed to grow up a nd develop strength. masculin ity. and a
dy namic persona li ty. Even in manhood he is depicted as delicate and
decidedly effeminate . He is sa nctimoniously portrayed kneeling in a
long Row ing purp le robe. with
brown tumbling locks fl owing down
his bac k. a th in face. an aquiline
nose. a frizzy. wispy litt le beard. a
pious look on his face . and perhaps
with his hands (with long. slender,
taperin g fingers) neat ly folded on a
rock.
This "Jesus" is pictured as a soft,
se mi-sick. womanly. shaky. pale.
so rrowful. sad-eyed. a nd a lwa ys

WHO WAS

THE

REAL JESUS?
The traditional Jesus is suffering an identity crisis of growing proportions. Was Jesus of
Nazareth the Christ of the
Crusades? Was he the Jesus
of the Jewish persecutions or
the Spanish Inquisition? Was
he the Jesus of some firstcentury artist's imagination?
Who was this most enigmatic
figure in al/ of history?
by Garner Ted Armstrong

much put-upon young man with no

se nse of humor.
Whe ther you run the gamut all
the way from the little Lord Jesus in
the mange r to the Jesus smiling
se ren ely from sta ined-glass windows. or fina lly to a dead C hrist on
a cross, this is the consistent Sunday
Schoo l picture.
Do you understand why o ur
youth might have an identity crisis
with Jesus Christ when you consider
the manner in wh ich he is tradition ally portrayed' This "Jesus" would
even be persona

11011

grata with the

average businessman. machinist.
truck driver. or military man. He is
the ultimate ill lack of" machismo" !
7

But did yo u know that the real
Jesus C hrist or Nazaret h did not
look like. did no t dress like. did not
act like. and was not like the tradi~
ti onal Jesus which we have been
"red" a ll or ou r lives"
The Only Aulhenlic Hislorical

Source

There ha ve bee n more books w r it~
ten about the life. \\'orks. actions.
and deeds or Jesus Ch rist than a ny
othe r man th ro ughout a ll of histo ry
- morc than 60,000 in this century
alone. Who le series a nd bulky vo lum es of books ha ve been written on
"t he life a nd times of Jesus." Books
about his life. teachings. birth. in~
fancy. manhood. and ministry ha ve
watered down. negated. m isinterpreted. misa pplied. and pe r~
verted the o nl y aUl hentic histo rical
source of his life - th e Ch ristian
Bible.
As o ne German theOlogian p ut it:
"At no tim e has Christianity quietly
accepted this likeness [or the biblical
Jesus]. On the contrary it has always
worked at it. and remodeled it.
Some tim es within limits. and so metimes so passio nately that it has
been refashioned out of all recognition."
Scribes have so metim es sco ured
mytho logy. legend. traditio n. and
the superstiti ons of past dark ages to
come up wi th the traditional Jesus
image. Yet th e tru e. open. plain explanatio n of the sc riptures o f yo ur
Bible ha s been virtually ignored.
Most people in the modern world
ha ve either bli ndly accepted the traditional Jes us o r creat ed a Christ of
their ow n co nve ni ence.
The Bible itself adds its own testimony. Th e apostle Paul told the Corinthian church lhat he was "afraid
that ~I S the se rp ent [Satan} decei ved
Eve by his cu nning. yo ur th o ughts
will be led astray from a sincere and
pure devotion to Christ. For if so me
o ne comes and preac hes another
Jesus
than
the
one
we
preached ... YO Li submit (0 it readily
eno ugh" (II Cor. 11 :3-4. RSY). This
olher Jeslis is the figment of
demonic an d human imagi na tion
and is not based 011 the true bib lic'ai
account.
Only fou r minibiographies \ve re
written abo ut the life and tim es of
Jes us. most ly concentrating on his
8

three-and-one-half-year
ministry.
Other Old and New Testament
documents supply addi ti onal d eta il s. Only the barest infor mation is
given abollt his life prior to the age
of 30. However. more th a n enoue.h
information is provided to crea le ; n
acc urat e. ove rall picture of just what
JesLis was li ke.
Two of th e New Testam ent gospe l
writers were men who co nstan tl y al e
with Jesus. so met im es in his own
house. slept in th e same area th at he
did. and sa ng songs together with
him. Th ey were his ve ry closest
frie nds - not biographers .200 yea rs
removed from th e sce ne reconstructing the story based on som e th irdhand account.
Matt hew. Ma rk. Luke. and John
wrote about Jesus' hab its. appetites.
att itu des. perso nality. and to a d egree. appearance. A fair-sized por~
lion of their writings is composed of
first-person quotations from th e
mouth of Jesus himse lf.
It is o ll~)lfm m fhese bibliC(i/ doeumelllS th at we ca n ob tain the
"s trai g h t scoop" about th e true
Jes us on an y given subj ec t. We can·
learn what he looked like. what he
did to ea rn a liv ing, wheth er he had
a fa'mily - and much more.
In this first installment we' ll exa mine so me clues about Christ's
p hys ical appearance - wit h bibl ical
support for eac h point. Read on.

Jesus Was a Jew
Notw ithstand in g so me of the ultraconse rvative. Naz i ~ lik e paramilitary
o rganizations and the a nti-Semites
of the world. Jes us Christ or Nl\zareth was a member of th e Jewish
race. The Eng lish word "Jew" eith er
means a man or woman racially descended from the pa triarc h Ju dah or
a citize n or nationa l of the ho use of
Ju dah. Jesus was bo th of the race
and house of Judah.
The ge nealogies in two of the gospels in th e New Testam en t d"efi ne
Jesus as co min g right through the
lin e of Ju dah (see Matt. I an d Luke
3). Jes us was a direc t d esce ndant of
Da vi d (who was a Jew by race, as
well as nationality) both in his natural and legal ge nea log ies. NOlice
what the apost le Peter said of Jesus'
a ncestor David: '"M en and breth-

re no let me rreely speak un to yo u o r
the patriarch David. that he is bot h
dead and buried.
T herefo re
bei'ng a prophet. a nd knowing that
God had swo rn with an oat h to him ,
tha t of the fruit of his lo ins. according to th e fl esh. he wou ld ra ise up
C h rist to sit upon his [David's]
throne (Acts 2:29-30). He was to inhe rit " th e thr one or his fatlier
Da vid" (L uk e I :32). Scriptures too
numerous to quote here show Christ
as 'he SOli of Dal'id (see Matl. 15 :22:
20:30: 22:41-46: Mark 10:47-48:
Ro m. 1: 3 among ma ny) .
Jes us knew th a t he was a Jew!
No ti ce pa rt or his conversation wi th
the Samaritan woman at th e wel l.
She sa id to him: " How is it that
thou. being a Jell" askest drink of
me. \vhich am a woman of Sa maria?
for the Jews have no dealings with
the Samarita ns" (John 4:9. KJV).
Ra cial bigotry was as bad then as it
is today. The o nly d iffere nce is that
it was be tween Jews and Sama rit a ns
th en.
La ter at the end of the co nversa tion Jesus told her: "Ye [you a nd
the SamaritansJ worship ye know
not what: we [J es us and the JewsJ.
know wha t we wo rshi p; for s~ lva
tion is or the Jews" (ve rse 22).
Ad d the we igh t or th e apost le
Pa ul to the mo untin g evidence. He
wrote: " It is evident that o ur Lord
was descended from Judah " (Heb.
7: 14. RSY). In the boo k or Re ve lati on. Jesus is ca lled the "Lion of the
tri be or Judah" (Rev. 5:5). Bot h
Genesis 49 : 10 and I C hro nicles 5:2
predict that the Prince or Messiah
(C hrist) would conic rrom the tribe
o r J uda h.
Pilate knew Jes us was a Jew!
"T hin e own natio n and the chief
pri ests delivered thee unto me"
(John 18:35 ).
Scri plUre afte r scripw re proves
over a nd ove r again that Jesus was
born of hu man fles h by a divine
begetta l into {he nation. area. (Iud
family aflildah (the Jewish race).
JesLis was a Jew!

What Did Jesus Look Like?
Jesus was a common. everyday. 01'dinmy-!ookiJlg young Jewish mall of
his day.
Peopl e seem to rorge t that Jud as
The PLAIN TRUTH
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Iscariot had to be paid a fairl y large
sum of money (thirty pieces of silver) to identify Jesus wi th a kiss on
the cheek - a familiar. friendly type
of a gesture to unmistakab ly point
him out in the midst of a crowd.
Notice it in the longest of th e gospe l accounts wri tten by Matlhcw a ta x collector by trade. '·While he
[Jesusl was still speaking. JuJa s Ilscariot] came. one of the twel ve. and
with him a great crowd with swo rds
and clubs.... Now the betrayer
[Judas] had g ive n them a sign .
saying. Th e olle I shall kiss is fhe
I/[{/I/; seize him·· (Mall. 26 :47-48.
RSV).

If Jesus had looked any different
in any particularly outstanding way
tha n <lny ot hl!r of thl! eleven disdples with him. wh y did Judas nct.:d
to go to the troub le of identifying
him with a kiss on the check (th e

customary greeting of the day. COI11parable to today's handshake)?
No, Jesus did IIO( have a constant
halo above his head th,ll would instantl y teU an y passerby who he
was. Jesus did no( ha ve. as a human
be ing. a shining face like Mosl':s returning from th e mount.
Beli eve it or not. Jesus \vas not
handsome! All heads did not turn
when he walked by. Does that shock
anybody"
Almo s t all r eligiolls co mme nlaLOrs agree that the 53rd chaptcr of Isaiah constitut es a prophecy
of key fac ts and even ts surrounding
the first coming of Christ. Notice
what that prophet predicted a bout
Jesus ...... He hath no form /lO r
comelilless; and when we sha ll sec
him. there is /10 beallll' Ihat \I'e
should desire hilll " (ve rse 2. KJV).
The Revised Standard Version ren-

ders the same verse: " He had no
form or comeliness (hal \ve should
look. a( him.

Jeslis had no specifi c outstanding
characteristics thal made him especially physically attractive. H is
charisma was in hi s message. perso nality . and exa mpl e. not in his
ph ys ical appearance per se.

Jesus Did Not Have Long Hair
Man y will be surpri sed LO know that
Jesus had a fairl y short haircut. The
traditional Jesus wit h long hair was
a la ter Greek innovation ins pired by
the fact that Zeus and other Greek
gods were fashioned with long hair
by th eir human erealOrs. Origina lly
during the days of Jesus, even the
bus ts of Roman rulers a nd leaders
showed shorter hair li ke some o f the

DID JESUS HAVE LONG HAIR?
Roman emperors set the style for the
entire empire before, during , and after
the time of Christ. Neither General

Pompey (~pper left) nor Emperor Trajan
(left) wore long hair. nor did Julius
Caesar (cen ter) nor Caesar Augustus

(upper right). King Herod Agrippa I of
Judaea (lower right). a Jew by religion.
also did not have long hair.
ClockWIse begmnrng upper /e// University Prmts . Plam Truth.
PtP: Universily Prmts. Hls/oncal PIctures Service
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fu ller styles of today, i.e., the Italian
cut.

Short ha ir was the dominant, accepted mode for wearing men's hair

in the time of Jesus Christ. On pages
126 and 127 of A Hislory of Ihe
Holy Land (edited by Michael AviYonah) are busts of Pompey, Augustus, and one believed to be Herod Ihe Grear (an observant Jew by
re ligion) - all wilh shorl hair' All
statues and carvings of Roman legionnaires show them with closely
cropped hair. All Roman emperors
before. during. and after the lime of
Jesus Christ. from J ulius Caesar to
Trajan. wore their ha ir .short. T he
Roman emperor was the individ ual
who set the pattern in styles and
modes of dress for the whole empire
- which included Gali lee and
Judaea in Jesus' day .
Prior to the Roman Empire. the
Hellenis ti c Greek cu lt ure dominated the Eastern Mediterranean
area, including the Holy Land. Even
in Christ'S day, a large portion of
the Jewish populat ion was Greekspeaking and Hellenistic in outlook.
(See John 12:20; Acts 6: I, etc.)
Short hair was also the Greek Hellenist ic style for men. (See Gaalyahu
Cornfield's Daniel to Paul, pp. 15.
146.)
Professor Cornfield, a noted author. historian. and archaeologist,
captioned one of the statues:
"Marble statuette of an unidentified
man of the Hellenistic period - a
time of close contacts between the ~

Jewish and Heltenistic civi lizations
in thought. art and everyday life.
Whether Jew is h or Gentile. he
evokes his age and environment"
(ibid). The statuc had short hair!
Non-Hellen istic Jews also traditionally wore their ha ir short. Even

the anti-Helle nistic Jewish Talmud
states that all priests should have
their hair cut once every thirty days
(Ta'anith 17a). This priestly law is
undoubtedly based on the biblica l
injunction found in Ezekiel 44:20:
"They [the priests] shall nOI shave
their heads or lei Iheir locks grow
long; they shall only trim the hair of
their heads" (RSV).
The Talmud specifies the "Julian," or what we would ca ll the
"Caesar cut" (Sanhedrin 22b). God
had set rather stringent regulations
for the conduct of priests in the Pen10

tateuch. They were supposed to set
the example for the rest of the community (see Mal. 2:7).
Statues and other reproductions
of Jew ish men from Jesus' day are
few and far between because many
Jews objected to them on religious
grounds. But those few representations we do possess inevitably point
to shorl Itair (see Daniel to Paul,
p. 287).
Other sources of ancient pictures
of known Jews having short hair
are ( I ) Nathan AuS-ubel's The
Book of Jewish Knowledge, 25-26 :
and (2) The Siandard Jewish Encyclopaedia, p. 167. The former
shows Jewish concep tions of both
Dav id and Ezra dat ing from AD.
250; the latter shows Jews of the
third century with short hair.
Christ was an average Jew of his
day. How long do you think he wore
his hair?
An Apostolic Example

Have you ever read the eleventh
chapter of I Corinthians - a letter
written to a Gen tile church? A portion of that particular biblical chapter is devoted to hair lengths of both
men and women. The apostle Pau l
wrote in verses 14 throu.gh 16:
"Does not nature itself teach you
tha t for a man to wear long hair is
degrading [a shame, KJ V] 10 him,
but if a woman has long hair. it is
her pride [glory, KJV]? For her hair
is given to her for a covering. If any
one is disposed to be contentious,
we recognize no other practice, nor
do the churches of God" (RSV).
Paul, primarily the apostle to the
gentiles. received the gospel direclly
fi-om Christ. He wro te to the G alatians: "For I would have you know,
brethren, that the gospel which was
preached by me is not man's gospel.
For I did not receive it from man.
no r was I taught it. but it came
through a revelation of Jesus Christ'~
(Gal. 1:11-12, RSV). Jesus actua ll y
appeared directly to the apostle
Paul (see I Cor. 15:8).
Paul said: "Have I not seen Jesus
our Lord?" (I Cor. 9: I.) He a lso said:
"Be ye followers of me, even as I
also am of Christ" (l Cor. II: I) in
the very same chapter where men
wearing long hair is mentioned as
being a shame . .
My point is that Jesus Christ did

not contrad ict the words of his own
apostle while he was a human
being. He did not del iver a gospel to
Pau l that contradicted his own personallife-sty le.
Pau l did not say: "Follow me as I
fo llow Christ" and then go ou t and
preach and write the diametric oppos ite of what he was directly
taught.
Jesus was not a shame to Paul.
Jesus Christ. who was Paul's champion. soon-coming king, and high
priest. did not wear long hair!

Jesus Was Not a Nazarite
Some religionists claim that Jesus
Christ was under some sort of "Nazaritic vow," and therefore automatically wore his hair long. The truth
is that Jesus did nol fulfill a single
one of the strict scriptural obligations laid upon a "Nazari te."
A N azarite was (I) no t to drink
wine. (2) not to cut his hair as a
token of humiliation. (3) and not to
touch a dead body (see Numbers
6: 1-27). The Bible proves that Jesus
drank wine. touched a dead body on
occasion (Matt. 9: 18-25; Mark 5:3543, etc.). and had his hair cut, as we
have already proved.
Some few have even gotten the
terms N azarite, Nazarene. and
Nazareth mixed up in their minds.
In Matthew 2:23 it says: "And he
[Jesus] came and dwelt in a city
called Nazareth: [why?] that it might
be fulfilled wh ich was spoken by the
prophets, He shall be called a Nazarene" (KJV). Almost any Bible dictionary will tell you that a Nazarene
was me rely an inhabitant or citizen
of Nazarelh - the city where Jesus
grew up (Mark I :9; Luke I :26; John
1:45). A man from Texas is a
Texan; a man from Nazareth is a
Nazarene. Neither of these two
names has anything to do with a
Nazarite vow.

Paintings of Christ-Accurate?
Down through history artists have
portrayed Christ as he reflected Iheir
ideas and ideals. The "earl iest
Chris t" pictured by artists is found
on the walls of the catacombs in
Rome. These post-apostolic repreThe PLAIN TRUTH
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sentations were painted somewhere
in the neighborhood of 100 to 200
years after the time of Chris t - all
probably do ne in defia nce of ea rly
Catholic th inkin g concerning idolatrous images.
Various au thors have comme nted
on these earliest pain ti ngs of Christ.
Dr. Farrar. in his au th oritative
book. The Life of Christ as Represented in Arl, has this to say about
the se primi ti ve paint ings: "He
[Christ] is almost invariably boy ish
and beardless . .. . His ha ir is short"
(p. 43).
W hat is thought to be the o ldes t
of these catacomb pictu res is de sc ribed by Rode ric Dunkerley: " In
particu lar. there is a paint ing of the
Resurrection of Lazarus in wh ich
Ch rist is shown youthfu l a nd bea rdles s. wi th short hai r and large
eyes .
Although it is now on ly
barely recognizable .... " (Beyond
the Gospels, p. 57).
The early. classic, youthfu l Christ
was consistently pain ted bea rdless
and wit h short hair. No doubt these
ve ry first art istic renderings were
heav ily influenced by the Hellenistic
cu lture extant d uring the days of
Jesus - who li ved in a short-ha ired
culture.
I pe r so nally doubt their
authenticity because the book of
Isaia h definitely ind icates that
Christ would have a beard: " I gave
my back to the smi ters, and my
cheeks to those who pulled 0111 the
beard; I hid not my face from shame
and spi tt ing" (Isa. 50:6, RSV).
Gradually the artis tic concept ion
of Jesus changed over the centuries.
By the time of the ten th or eleventh
cen tury a sadomasochistic view of
se lf-s uffering, ascetic self-de nia l,
and self-flagellation was in vogue.
So spa nn ing several cent uries of
time, artists tended to picture Jesus
as a man of comple te sorrow, sadness, and seriousness - never wit h a
smile on his face.
Later Michelange lo accep ted the
idea of an Old Testament God of
wrath - and the pain te rs of his era
ge nerally pictured a God of divi ne
fu ry that had to be p laca ted by
sain ts li ke Mary and St. Francis.
In the 19th century, the pendulum swung back in the other direction , probably in reaction to
Michelangelo. T hen an "effeminate.
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overly pious Christ was pictured
smiling sere nely from a stainedglass window as he held a shepherd's crook while being su rroun ded
by lambs .
No t a si ngle o ne of th ese pictures.

of whatever era, represents the true
Jesus. Nobody painted him when he

was a hu man be ing on this earth.
Did you know abou t the so-ca lled
Reporl of Publius Lenlulus whic h
desc ribes Jesus as hav ing long ha ir?
T his letter was su pposed ly written
by the Roman gove rnor of Judaea
to the Empero r Tibe rius. But accurate historical records of the Roman
governo rs at that time are still in
existence. There was no governor of
f udaea by Ihe name of PuMus Lenlulus
during (he rime of Jesus Christ.
Professo r Edga r J . Goodspeed, a

well- known biblical scholar, comments on this lOtally spurious forgery: "T he 'Letter of Lentul us' is
ev iden tly a fic tion, designed to give
currency to the descript ion contained in the painte r's manuals
about the personal ap pearance of
Jesus .... It is probably as old as the
th ir tee nth ce ntury; but it was
unknown to Christian antiquity, and
has no cla im s to serio us attention as
throwing any ligh t on the personal
appearance of Jesu s" (Modern
A poclypha, p. 9 1).
Why the Identity Crisis?

continuing struggle between opposing points of view as to who Jesus
rea lly was.
T he book of M att hew makes it
plain tha t those people back the n
had an identity crisis with Jesus
Ch rist of majo r proportions. "When
Jesus ca me in to the district of Caesa rea Phi li pp i, he asked his discip les, W ho do men say that the Son
of man is' And they sa id, 'Some say
John the Baptist, others say Elija h,
an d othe rs Jeremia h or one of the
pro phets'" (Matt . 16: 13- 14. RSV).
T he question is: Did the general
pub lic believe some of these fanta stic stories? They certainly did! Some
carried these ulterly untrue convictions with them to their graves.
Most of the people of the Middle
East were thoroug hly confused as to
Ch rist'S true identity. But not his
imm ediate d isciples. " He [Jesus]
said to them. 'But who do you say
that r am" Simon Peter replied.
'You are Chrisl, Ihe SOil of Ihe living
God. ' And Jesus answered him ,
'Blessed are you Simon Bar-Jona !
For flesh and blood has not revea led
this to you , but my F ather who is in
heaven' " (verses 15-1 7).
Peter knew who the real Jesus
was ' And it wasn't Just the fact that
he had been one of his closest
friends and companions. There was
a miraculous element of revelation
involved in his understand ing.

Jesus knew he was a Jew. Pilate
kn ew th a t Jesus was a Jew, The Sa-

The Next Installment

maritan woman knew. The apostles
knew. The Bible plain ly says that he
was. Then why do some people
today believe o th erwise?
Because they a lmos t never go to
the only au then ti c sou rce - the biblical scrip tures. Or if they do, their
biases an d preju dices are so thick
that they simp ly can' t see what their
eyes plai nl y tell them is there. That
is why peo ple have an identi ty crisis
wit h Jesus Christ of Nazareth. That
is why peop le wa nt to cling to their
many m isconce ptions abou t Jesus
Christ and the Bible itse lf. Human
nature wou ld like to hang on to
ha ppe nsta nce. tra d iti on, possibly's,
perhaps's. probably's, and maybe's
- rather than face the straightfrom-t he-shou lde r biblical fac ts.
Jesus' generation was no different
from ours in that respec t. One of the
major points of the gospels was the

In this article we've substant iated
that Jesus Christ of Nazareth was a
common, everyday, ordinary-looking yo ung Jewish man of his day
with a fa irly short haircut.
The concluding art icle in this twopart se ries will show you that, believe it or not, Jes us Ch rist d id not
convert one single person during his
entire earthly ministry, that he lived
in and owned as many as two
houses in two different cities. that he
sometimes hobnobbed with the uppe r crust of society, that he paid his
taxes as a property owner, and that
he was subject to civil authorities.
All this info rma tion and more is
coming up in either the next or a
soon-coming issue of th is magazine.
If you don ' t wish to wai t that long,
write for the free booklet entitled
T he R eal f esus, which con tains
much of the same information . 0
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IS IT TIME TO TAME

•

by Dexter H. Faulkner

- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Many recent studies have as sailed television aggression,
violence, and immorality for
adversely influencing children . But now, research
shows that even adults are
definitely affected by television violence. This article describes some of t hese
profoundly significant studi es
and i t also discusses the
question, " Is it time to tame
television ? "

y any measure. whether magnetic appeal. amount of ex-

B

posure. or power to change
behavior. commercial television
now wields the major educational
impact in the land.
Does that sound like a sensationa l
exaggeration' Then ponder th ese

statistics:
By the time th e average American
child reaches adolescence he will

have spent twice as many hours
watching television as he has silti ng
behind his school desk. Be lieve it or
not, he'll have had 22.000 hOllrs of
television "i nstruc ti on." as opposed
to 11.000 hOllrs worth of school instruction.

Even before he reaches age five
he will already have spent more

time in front of a television than the
average stud ent in a liberal arts program spends in the c lassroom
throughout his en tire four years of
college attendance.
And what w il l make up a child's
TV d ie t' Studies show that children
favor adult TV programs - especially crime thrillers.
Ju st how violent are these te levision s hows?
In a Washington, D.C. survey,
three major television networks
were surveyed to determine how
much violence would be viewed in
one week between 3 p.m. and I I
p.m. During thi s span or time there
were 113 stabbings, 92 shoot in gs,
168 beatings. 9 s tranglings. and 179
other specifi c acts of violence perThe PLAIN TRUTH
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pctrated before the television audience . There was one specific act of
v iolence every 16.9 minutes. a kill~
ing every 43.8 minutes.
Th ese s ta t is t ics lake on greater
significance when you consider th at
the average American family
watches over 6 hours of television
every day.
B'y the time the average American
ch ild reaches age 14 he will have
\vitnessed the vi'O lent destruction of
over 13 .000 human beings on television ' H is TV diet w ill have been
filled with thousands of bodily assaults of one man o r woman agai nst
another. He' ll have w itnessed thousands o f violent crimes and seen
count less numbers of belligerent
acts.
Violence Affects Viewers

Does this steady d iet of v iol ence and
immorality have a n effect on TV
viewers? Some soc ia l scientists say it
doesn'l. claiming there is no actual
proof th at TV violence has a ny real
efrect on children. Others say. "We
need more refined research Oil the
subjec t. "
But the fact is that numerous
stud ies have alrea d y conclusively established that television does di rec tl y influence not only ch ildren.
but also adults.
Dr. Harry J. Skornia. professor of
radio and television at the University of Il linois. states that television
ca n have a profound effect on viewers.
According to Dr. Skornia. "The
most all-encompassing sing le find ing from educational television research has been that in almost all
projects there has been 'no significant difference' between what thousands of studen ts learn from TV
(often from single teachers or program series) and w hat they learn
from face-to-race conventional
teaching.
" Thousands of individuals can
now learn life-saving (or life-dest roying or safe-cracking) as well
from TV as they. would be able to
learn from the thousands or individual teachers (o r gangsters) that

would be required for conventional
teaching."
In summing up a ll the research.
wh ich unquestionably shows how
effective television is in teaching.
Dr. Skornia says. "J udged by those
criteria which educators find useful
in predicting effectiveness in teaching. the principal characters in westerns. crime and private-eye series.
s i t wllion comedies. and other popular TV programs would seem to rate
fairly high in teaching effectiveness.
" There is considerable ev id ence
o r danger that what these individua ls demonstra te regu la rl y will. by
all valid learning theory criteria. be
learned.
"To believe that all or mos t of
th ese att ractive. admired characters.
often lIsing and illustrating techniques of physical violence. revenge,
burglary. escape. fighting. and d o -ityourself justice. a re unsuccessful as
teachers, failing to teach what they
demonstra te, is direclly at variance
with what we know a bout television 's superiority. specifically for
demonstration purposes in lea ch ing
specific skil ls and behavior."
I n the early 1970's noted researchers J. R. Dominick and Bradely S. Greenberg stud ied youth
attitudes toward violence as related
to TV exposure. They found that
"the grea ter level of exposure to TV
violence. the more the chi ld was
willi ng to use violence. to sugges t it
as a solution to conflict. a nd to per.ceive it as effective."
In another study, F. B. Steuer and
a team a t th e Universi ty of North
Ca ro lin a, compared the aggressive
behavior of nursery school childre n
matched in pairs accordin g to how
much t e le v is ion they o rd inarily
watched. One member from each
pair was s hown an aggressive TV
show on II diffe rent days. taken
from among those ord in arily broadcast on Sa turday mornings. The
other member of the pair saw a non aggressive show o n the same days.
Afterward. the children were obse rved during natural play.

In evelY pair oj matched children.
fhe child who had viewed (he via/en!
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ARE YOU A
TV ADDICT?
Ni c holas J o hn son, fo rm er head
of th e FCC. rece nt ly s uggested ,

with a wee bit of facetio usness,.
th a t te lev isio n could be as a d di cti ve as al coho l. H e o ffer> th is
lis t o f te n q ues ti o ns whi ch wi ll
he lp yo u to dete rmin e if yo u a rc
already a ddi cted to te lev ision :

1. Do YO LI turn down the se t
w hen yo u an swe r the ph o ne so
th e ca l le r won' t k now you' re
wa tchin g te levis io n?
2 , Do yo u s tay u p la te wa tch-

in g telev ision. bu t ca n' t

r e m e m~

ber th e next m o rnin g w ha t yo u

saw?

3. Do yo u have to wa lch a te le-

Television-tnduced Apathy
An even more disturbing conclusion
was found in a recent s tudy by researche rs Ronald Drab m an of th e
University of Mississip pi M edica l
Center in J ackson and Margaret
H anratty Thomas of Florida T ech ·
nOlogical Un iversity in Orlando.
Th ey fou nd that v iolence on TV directly cont ribut ed to givi ng children
a head s tart on the apathy that has

grow n to such scandal ous proportions in the adu lt population of society.
In three se parate expe rim e nt s.
th ey found th at "exposure to T V
v iolence ca n increase normal chil-

d,ren's tolera tion of re a l-li fe aggressIon .

"These studies provide st rong evi -

th a t was th e reaso n?
8 . If yo u try to go thro ug h a n

dence that co ntinued exposure to
TV viole nce is teaching childre n to
accept aggression as a way of life:.'
the resea rchers stated. If TV is
teaching some to become more violent whil e o th ers a re learning 10 to le ra te th eir aggression ~ "a future
soc iety in \vhich virtu ally all adults
have been exposed 10 a com inu ed
deluge of v iolence sin ce infancy
co uld well be an unfortunate place
to live."
Many scientists are convinced the
cau se-a nd- effect relationship in children ha s bee n well es tablished . " But
remember: ' points out Dr. Fredric
Wertham. "chil dren grow up to be
adult s. incorporating into their psyches th e th ousands of hours of tele·
vision they saw in their youth."

even ing without telev ision, do

Adutts Atso Affected

vision program as soon as you
get li p in (he mo rnin g?
4, D o you s ud de nly find that
yo u have wa tc hed seve ra l tele-

vb ion programs in a row with o ut think ing a bo ut it?
5, Wh e n yo u have vis ito rs, do
you find it im poss ibl e to tu rn o ft·

th e set o r to car ry

0 11

a co nve r-

sa tion wi thout continu ing to
watc h?

6. If un expected v isito rs come.
do yo u rush to turn th e chan ne l

to a "better" progra m?
7, Did yo u refuse a soc ia l en ·

gage ment beca use yo u d id n't

wa nt to miss a prog ram. but
we re asha med to tell anyone

yo u become nervo us and ir ritab le? Do you have tro u b le fi g·
uring out what to do with your
eyes?
9. Wh e n ot h er p eople say
you' re wa tc hin g too l11u ch te le·

vision. do yo u beco me defensive?
10. D o
you
find
yourse lf
sayi n g, " I neve r wa tch TV , b ut I
just happe ned to t u m the set o n
the o th e r n ig h t an d.
"
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show had become more aggressive
than his par/llel','

Indeed, new rece n t research IS now
estab lishing that it is not only impressionable children that are
adversely influe nced by TV pro·
gramm ing. Scie ntists are now find ilH! evidence thaI telev ision is also
d i ~ectly pushing adulls toward ago
g ressive behavior.
The resu lts of a University of Cal·
ilarnia study "are especia ll y impor.
tant." says researcher Dr. Roderick
Gorney, "because adults , aner all.

are the o nes who are making decisions. declaring war. voting fo r president. putting additives in our
food.
"
Dr. Gorney and o ther researchers
are findin g indications that excessive viewing of' crim e a nd vio lence
shows (t hey constitute 30 percent of
p r ime-time TV ) appa rentl y can
stimulate aggressive behavior in
adults and can also develop in them
a disto rt ed v iev..· of how dangerous
the world really is.
T he adults in the test group that
were presented with a constant diet
o f viole nce on TV rated th e mse lv es
as in creasingly more hosti le a nd aggressive in mood as tim e passed.
Th ey also were observed to be actin g mo re aggressive ly toward their
famil ies. and associates, and th ey
we re less tole rant of minor frustrations, By cont rast. those exposed to
TV programs encourag ing benefice nce and humanita rianism generally became more charitable 111
mood and ac ti o ns.
Distorted View 01 Reatity
D r. George Gerbner, dean or the
Annenberg School or Communications at the University of Pennsylvani a. stated that hi s research shows
tha t cons tant viewe rs of television
believe there is a 50·50 chance of
being involved in a violen t incident
in a ny given week . In actual fact.
says Gerbner. the statistics are one
in 100. but the viewers ' distorted
ideas abo llt the world came from
their immersion in the TV world of
muggings. violence, and murder.
Does all this mean a pe rson
should yank his television cord out
of the wall socket o r take an ax to
h is TV set? No. television is a technological and social phenomenon
that's he re to stay, and we need 1O
make the best lise of it.
The television set of itself' is not
the problem, It only receives wh a t
broadcasters choose to sell and au·
diences choose to wa tch. Nor is the
television the only media so urce of
v iolence and immorality. But it is
unquestionably the largest and most
inlluential source.
The PLAIN TRUTH
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What You Can Do

T he wuy to pro tect you andlo r yo u r

chil dren fro m be ing ad ve rse ly a ffected by telev ision is LO be mo re
selective of the programs yo u wa tch.
Where television is acti ve ly promotin g valu es, thoughts. a nd mores
which a re a lien to yo ur home. yo u
will have to exe rcise pa renta l a uth orit y.
T ake the tim e to selec t be tt c r

qu ali ty programs fo r family viewing. Don't always assu me th at child re n are o nl y int e res ted in th e
lowest leve l of ca noon pap or viole nec.
Prog ra ms tha t gla morize cr im e
a nd emphasize illicit sex. crue lty.
a nd vio lence shoul d obviously be
minim ized i f not elimin ated from
you r T V d iet.
Alo ng wi th being selecti ve about
w hat yo u and yo ur house hold wa lch
o n T V. be Slife to wa tch prog ram s
tOget her. Scie nti fic ~ tu d i es show ho w
it's act ua ll y best if pa rents wat ch TV
w it h the ir ch ildre n. es pecia lly sm a ll
c hil d ren . Wh e n pa re nts wat ch te levisio n \v ilh th e ir ch il dre n a nd co mm e nt o n fa ll ac ies o r wro ng a cti o ns
w hi ch some tim es cree p into "good "

progra ms. the effect of these fa lla c ies a nd w ro ng act io ns o n childr en
is mi nimized . R. .e. me mb e r. m a ny 50 ca ll ed Ca mil y programs are fill ed
wi th va ri ous fo rm s of rebe llio n. di sre s pec t for au th o rit y. and lyi ng.

Childre n should nOt be al lowed to
a SSume th at th is so rt of co nd uc t is
acce ptable.
Ano th er impo rt an t te levis io n
viewing gui d e line is to limit th e
a m o unt o f te lev isio n yo u watc h and
th e a mou nt you a ll o w yo ur c hildre n
to watc h . A nyone who s pe nd s fo ur,
five o r six ho urs a da y sitting passive ly in fro n t o f the TV lU be wa tc hin g a world of ma kc-be lieve a nd
fa nt asy is pro ba bl y los in g v it a l
ho urs that sho ul d be sp ent lea rnin g
how to re late a nd ta lk to hus band .
w ife. bro th e rs. sis te rs , p lay mat es.
pa re nt s, re lati ves. and neig h bo rs.
Yo u sho uld re place 111 uc h o f yo u r
T V view in g wi th famil y int e res ts.

Wh a l ha ppe ned . for exa m ple. to th e
good "old- fas h io ned"
The PLAIN TRUTH
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MAKING THE MOST OF
YOUR TELEVISION VIEWING
Like many activ ities. television
viewing should be evtil uated in
terms of benefits V$ . Sho rtcomings.
To sllmmarily unplug the set

would probably deprive you or
your family or many we ll done and
valuable programs. Yet a n uncritical indul gence in extensive TV
viewing may also be unwise. depriving you of precious time that

could profitably be spent in other
pursuits.

In deciding how much TV to
watch, it is good to scan the televi-

sion listings for the coming week
and mark those programs th a t
seem particu la rly interesling ahead of time. Of course, in some
cases. a final evaluation cannot be
macle unt il the prog ram begins,
but basically. the following criteria

should be helpful:

it encourage bad taste. false
standa rd s of m ater ial s uccess,

or personal va nity?
2. D oes fhe program stimulate
cOllstructive activiTies? Does it
encourage you to learn more,
to do some thing co nstru cti ve,

to be crea ti ve, to solve problems. to work a nd to live with
others?
Or does it glamo ri ze violence,
theft. robbe ry, smugg lin g ,
and ot her crim e? Docs it, a t

leas t by example, teach th at
problems are (or should) be
solved by brute force?
3. Finally. ask yourself. " Honestly. is watching this particu-

lar program th e best use of
my (or my family's) time?"
Granted, watching TV ca n be
relaxing; a nd it cert ainly re-

1. Does The program encourage

quires little or no eO-on on

IVorfhwM/e ideals, willies, and

you r part. But is a large inves tm ent of time in TV viewing consistent \\lith other
goals and aspirations you

Docs it uphold acceptable standa rds of behavbelie!>"

ior, promoting moral n n d
spirit ual values and respect
rnr law. decency, and .service?
Or instead does il glamorize
crime, immorality. intolerance. greed. or cruelty? Docs
toge th e r wh e re famil y m e m bers
si m ply talk ed - sh a rin g i11l eres ts.
id eas. needs. d esires, th oughts o n
curre nt wo rld eve11lS, happe n ings at
sch ool. wo rk, o r th e ne ighbo rhood ?
D o n't le t te lev isio n stifl e or re place
your famil y co nve rsati o n .
Ra th e r th a n pe rmit the te lev isio n
se t to a bso r b a ll yo ur le is ure lim e ,
dc vd o p a n inte res t in so m e co n-

structi ve hobby. Child ren a lso need
to be e nco ura ged to lak e u p co nstru ctive ho bbies ra th er th an spe nding all th e ir tim e in fro nt of th e TV.
\\l ith tee n-a gers, resp ect is th e
key. If you sho w a n int e res t in w hat
yo ur o ld er children want to wa tc h.
you sho uld fin d some commo n

have? Would th e tim e be betler utilized in rec reation. in
hobbies. in reading. or even
in ramily conve rsation.

Only you can provide the answer.
g ro und. late r. fo r di scllss io n. Ofte n
teen-a ge rs are inte rested in th e sam e
progra m s as a dults. a nd wa tc hin g
th e sam e p rograms Ill ay be one o f
the eas ies t thi ngs a pa re nt ca n do
w ith hi s a d o lescelll c h ild re n.
Yet the mo re a pare nt se ts the
ex ample o f ha ving outsid e int ere sts.

the more ap t his children wi ll be to
dev e lo p o th c r int e res ts be s id es
wa tch ing TV.
Y es, it is time to lam e th e influe nce o f tel ev ision.

T ake th e necessary fi rst step by
turnin g th e telev isio n se t off ea rl ie r
a nd util iz in g th e needed initiati ve
a nd th o ug h t to de ve lo p mo re in te r-

ests for you a nd you r fam ily. 0
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by Dav id L. Antio n

Marital squabbles aren 't fun. But they need not be destructive if a
couple knows how to " fight " correctly. Here are the rules.

co mes as no surp rise to hear th a t
ma rr ied couples have arguments.
I n fact. so metimes they have
more than a rguments. T hey have
fi ghts! But it isn't polite to call them
" fig hts" - so let's ca ll th em "op.
po rtunities."
This article is abou t opportuni ties
to ca lmly or not so calmly discuss
troub lesome iss ues. to improve communication in a ma rriage. a nd to

I

t
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increase true int imacy between husband a nd wife.
Accord ing to Robert Kelley. a uth or of Courfship. Marria ge and {h e
Fal1li ~)I. a mari tal argum ent is "a resuit of a breakdown in th e workin g
pa rtne rship bet ween hu sband a nd
wife." Th ese breakdow ns occur fo r a
number of reasons -

emoti onal

fru stra tions, hu rt fee lings, misunderslOod ro le expec ta ti ons. and

eve ry va riety of poor communicati o ns. Sex. mo ney, and children
see m to be the subjects most o rten
a rgu ed about.
It tak es skill and selr-co ntrol to
turn th ese destr uct ive squ a bbles
in lO ""fa ir fig hts·' that imp rove husband-wife commun ica tio ns. solve
pro blems. a nd produ ce posi tive resul ts. Bu t it ca n be done by ro llowing the rules:
The PLAIN TRUTH
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Do Your Thing to Cool Off

Whateve r the so urce of an argument. once it begins people can become ext remely angry. I n an
a tm osphere of tensio n. fru strati on.
a nd hurt feelings. facts can get dislo rted. and co mmon se nse talk isn't
always ac hi eved . Instead. evil mo-

don-t take it out on th e kids or the
dog. A definite sign tha t yo u're argui ng with the wrong person is
when yo ur anger is all Ollt of proportion to the act ual o n~c n se.
Some psychologists refer to this
type of a rguing a~ "dumping" - piling you r frust rations. a ngers. a nd
host il ities on ot hers. ta kin g O Ul yo ur
built-up wra th on inn ocen t people .
Children are ort en th e victim in thi s
ga me of "dumping." Th ey are
sco lded, spanked, o r criticized.
so metimes becausl! th eir pa rents a re
frustrateu with othe rs, not real ly
with th em.
Dumpin g is crueL and it allows a
perso n to escape a confrolHation
with the real issue a t ha nd. h resolves not hing.

ti ves m ay be imputed to eve ry statement. Words may be seized u po n

into a n argument. it 's best to reduce
the level of th ei r emo ti o nal state be-

fore they begin.
Each of us has his own particu lar
wa y to cool oft-, Some peo ple like to
go for a walk ; others mig ht want to
engage in vio len t sports ac ti vities
such as handball or tennis. A bath

or saun a ca n also be relaxing. Btll
however YOLI do it, coo l off!

Argue About the Right Thing

Once yo u' ve calmed down from
yo ur init ial anger. YO ll may choose

You'd be surprised how man y argume nts arc sta rted and fought viciOUSly abo ut the wro ng subj ects!
Counselo rs and psychologists arc
we ll aware that the problems peop le
prese nt arc not necessari ly the proble ms or prime concern to th em. The
rea l problems lie undt!rneath.
The sa me goes for ma rri ed
couples. For instance. a husban d
may crit icize hi s wife's hou sekeepin g wben he really ma y be upse t with her love ma kin g. Or a wife
ma y cri ticize her husba nd a bout always bein g at work, whe n. in rea li ty,
she is hurt beca use she doesn't fcel
he gives her enough a ttention.
Wh en we a rgue, we need to carefull y exa mine ourselves to find out
how we feel a nd exactly what is the
so urce of our irritation. A husba nd
should as k himself. "Am I really
a ngry with my wife's house keep ing?
Is that rea lly the iss ue? Or could it
be someth ing else?"
Of Co urse sometim es it is difficult
- humilia ti ng, emba rrassing and
potent ially hurtful - for us to share

Argue with the Right Person

Th is may so und like a ridicu lous
thing to say. After all. yo u might
ask, who else wou ld I argue with?
What this rule actually mea ns is
that we should a rgue with the perso n we are rea ll y a ngry with a nd not
pick on an innocen t party. For insta nce, if you a rc a ngry with your
boss, don't take it out on you r wife.
If it 's yo ur wife that's the problem.
The PLAIN TRUTH
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Argue at the Right Time

a nd taken completel y out of context.
So if a couple is obv iously heading

to forget th e whole thi ng. If not. you
are ready to implemcnt rule #2 .

what I ~ rea lly troub li ng us with our £
mates! It takc~ courage to open up ~.
and reveal ou rselves! We become ~
vul nerable when \\le show what t
really hu rts us, It could be used ~
agains t us. There IllUSt be love and:
trust in the relationship in order to ?
argue about the right thing. But it ~
pays big diviuends when it is done.

Bringing up a sensitive su bj ect to
one's mate not on ly requires cou rage and trust. but also proper timing. In fact. the choice of the righ t
tim e is more imponant th a n th e
choice of the right words. It may
wo rk out fin e if you blurt out from
th e heart what's troubling YOll . insteael of keeping it hidden. But ir
you don't choose the ri ght tim e to
bring up 1:1 ~e n sitive subjecL you
may only make matters worse.
How many limes have cou ples
begun an argumen t just before th ey
were supposed to leave for a party?
No t only have they damaged thei r
marriage rela ti onship, they'vc
ru ined a good evening as we ll.
Whcn bringi ng up a sensitive subject to your mate - one ove r which
you are irrita ted a nd must con fron t
him or her - do so at the right time,
when yo u' re both ab le to cope with
a di scuss ion. Don't bring it up in
front of compa ny. And don 't 'brin g
it up when you know th at you r time
is too limit ed to properly discuss it.
Some people p lay wh at Eric
Be rn e in his book. The Games
People Play. ca ll ed the "Sweetheart"
game. One mate brings up faults of
the ot her in front of compa ny. He
usually does th is in a way that is
quite a putdown to his spouse. However. at the end of th e pUldown. he
usually says some thing like this:
" Isn't that right, Sweetheart?" or
course. th e use of thi s aO'ectiona te
term makes him look good. It also
17

puts his mate in the awkward position of not being able to s ay anything in re taliation. This is a "game"
- bu t it is no t fun o r pleasant to
play! How eve r, married couples
sometimes use other names in their
arguments besi des '·Sweetheart."

sault is very dest ruct ive. First of a IL
it throws the e n tire argument· off
any logical track. I nstea d of tryi ng
to settle the prob lem at ha nd. it only
serves to add a nother p roblem. Instead of examining o ne's own wo rds
and actio ns to see where they might
be imp roved and how they might
contrib.ute to a so lution, the party
tha t resorts to name-ca llin g focuses
attention on the mate and attempts
to blame him for the problem.
In any case. name-calling hurts. It
hU rlS the rela tionship between the
couple. It s idesteps the real reason
for the argument. And it ruins the
mlltua l respect that m a rried peop le
s hould have for o ne another.

Your m ate may d evelop an insecurity and a dist rust of you beca u s e of nOt kn ow ing whe t her ·
bygone incidents may '-' be re surrected in the future.
The cure for cashing in stamps is
this: Either express your displeasure
about the in cidents at {h e time they
Occllr or at the earlies t convenient
time. o r make up your mind to forget them forever!
But wh a t if you see a recurring
fault and decide that it needs correcting? Th er bring up that fault or
action at th e proper tim e - w hen it
occu rs aga in . But do n't bring it up
du r ing an argument over something
else.
In Summary

Do n't Bring Up Past Fi g hts

On ce a n a rg umeIH ha s taken place.
it ought to be reso lv ed and buried ,
never to be res urrec ted! However.
so me people tend to "give in" in
order LO end the argument before
they are really sa ti sfied w ith the outcome. Beca use they abandon an argument before it's really resolved.
they will tend LO res urrect that old
a rgu ment in tht: context o f a new
one. Once again. thi s is s ubtly s howing di ssa ti sfac ti o n with the outcome
01''-' pa st arg ument s. The un s us pectin g mate was previously deceived
into thinking cvcrything was o kay.
This breeds mistru s t and lack of
co nfid e nce ane! ca n only damage the
marria ge re lations hip.

Avoid Name-calling

In a " f~l ir fight" both parties are
trying to reso lve a conflict in the
bes t way poss ible. But in th e course
of an argument, fru s trat ed and hUrl
mat es may lash out, and in turn hurt
and frustrate their s pouse. And th ey
us ually do it through the m edium of
insults o r name-calling.
This fo rm of persona l verbal as18

Avoid " Sta mp Saving"

Sometimes we save up grievances
like we sa ve trad ing stamps. Perhaps we don ' t immediately say a nything to Ollr ma te abou t a particular
problem . Bu t then after week s or
month s when we do have an argument, \ve unload all kinds of things
ove r which we had hostile feelings
in the pas t.
A mate may be s hocked to learn
of [ittle incidents (maybe not so
little to their s pouse) which are now
being brought up days. week s. or
even month s later du ring an argument over so me thing else. The hu sband o r wife may not even suspect
th e o ther spouse felt this way because
his true fee lings \ve ren't revea led a t
the time of the origi nal offe nse. But
now. s ince an argumen t is in
progress, one mate decides to cash
in all these "trading stamps" a t once.
" Stamp collecting" b reeds a reaction of di s trust and lack of co nfidence. YOllr mate may begin to
wonder about everything that happens from that point on, thinking
thoughts [ike : " H e seems okay now.
bu t will he throw th is up in my face
lat e r on?"

Ma rital a rgu m ents s hould always be
constructive - beneficial to a marriage. They s hould enhance each
partner's unders tanding of the other
and make fo r increased harmony in
the ruture. They s hould b ring two
people closer togethe r as the p roblem is reso lved. For each partner
should [earn to see things from the
ot her's po int o f view as well as from
h is own.
As mature pa rtn ers. each can realize that it is poss ib le for twO
human beings to live together and
have differences. tha t d ifferences arc
not of themselves wrong or evil, and
that those ditTcrcnces can be worked
out compatibly. amicably. and
[ovi n g ly.
They ca n learn that there is absolute[y no reaso n to hide or pfelend.
Rather bo th partners can be honest
and aboveboard. ins te ad of allowing
a wall of s ilence to come bel ween
them or letting hostility drive them
apan.
II' you and your mate can di sc uss
these rules toge ther and apply them ,
you'll have fewer marita l squabbles.
A nd you will find that your occas iona[ arguments don't have to be a
source of major depress ion, but can
ins tead be a so urce of profit fo r both
of YOll and a real benefit to the precious
relation ship yo u hope to keep. D
RECOMME NDED READING
The Intimate Enemy by George R. Bach
and Peter Wyden. This excellent book
outl ines in more detail how to figh t fairly
in love and marriage (New York: Avon
Books, 1968, 384 pages. pape rback) .
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hen Aladdin brough t OLlt the
lamp and rubbed it . and

straightaway appeared a

Genie asking. "How may I serve
you, oh Master."
Thiny-one years ago this month,
the world \Vas changed forever.
With a blinding nash and a deafen-

ing roar. the most devastating device known to man was detonated
over the Japanese city of Hiroshima.
The result was consummate destruc-

tion and the kill ing or maiming of
over 100.000 human beings. The
date was August 6. 1945, just three
weeks ancr the firSllcst aran atomic
bomb in the New Mexico desert.
"Scientists have now known sin,"
mused J. Robert Oppenheimer, director of the famed Manhattan
Project that p roduced the atomic
bomb. But the sin was not in the
discovery of the atomic genie; the
sin was in its lise. Indeed. no scientific discovery in all of human history has such an awesome pOlential
for either good or evil.
1n the heady days following the
POSldam conference (July 17 to August 2. 1945) and the Hiroshima
blast. the United SlateS emerged as
the sole possessor of nuclear technology. Only the U.S. had the bomb
and only the U.S. had the sophisticated facilities needed to quickly
develop the atom for a multitude of
peaceful purposes.

Knowledge of
Good and Evil

LIVING
WITH
THE
ATOMIC
GENIE
by Plain Truth Research Staff

The promise of cheap. abundant
power from the aLOm also loomed
on the horizon in 1945. And today.
with the worldwide e nergy crisis,
there is an increased impetus for th e
development of nuclear energy
sou rces . Yet the promise of cheap
and clean power has bee n assailed
as a risk-filled route to reactor roulette. (P lease see the accompanying
artic le.)

The Gentle Genie?

Nuclear Fusion - Tomorrow's

The atom ic genie was immediately
touted as good for a myriad of applications in medicine, agriculture.
and industry. And true to its promise. the nuclear genie has offered
mankind gifts ranging from radiotracer studies of crops and nutrients
to atomic-powered heart pacemakers. The past 30 years have indeed seen millions of the eanh 's inhabitants benefit from the secrets of
the aram.

Energy?
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There may. however, be another energy option - nuclear/l{sion.
Power derived from the splitti n g
of atoms in nuclear fission has (wo
major disadvantages: ( I) the fission
process produces large amounts of
intensely radioactive wastes: (2) the
amou nt of fissionable material
available on ea rth could conceivably be used up in just a few
decades.

By contrast. the combining of
atoms in nuclear fl·/sion re leases four
times as much energy as fission (on
a pou nd for pound basis) and has
neith er of the above disadvantages.
On ly mildly rad ioac tive materials
arc produced in nuclear fusion, and
the raw materials necessa ry (p rimarily heavy hydrogen) are copiously
abu ndan t in the wo rl d's ocea ns.
Unfortunately. nuclear fusion has
one maj o r drawback: No one has
yet achieved a cont ro lled fu sion reaction o n a significant scale. The energy put in has always exceeded the
energy taken out.
The problem is th at in order to
get fusion to take p lace. hydrogen
atoms mUSt be heated to more than
100.000.000 degrees cen tigrade.
Such temperatures are found only
in the stars. giga ntic fusion furnaces
wh ich are held together by their
own gravity. On ea rth. such temperatures are created only during an
atomic bomb explosio n. or by
means of a powerful laser pu lse.
So far, some success has been
achieved. and laser fusion ex pert
Charles Gilbert believes a breakthrough may be made in the next
few years. But progress has been
slow.
Yet th e hope remains that man
will eventually succeed in creat in g a
controlled "mi ni-star" on ear th and
thu s lap wha t is o ften considered
the fundamental energy so urce of
the physical universe. [I' so, mankind will have a virtually unlimi ted
source of clean power - power that,
eve n at 100 times the current consumption , would last for 10 b illion
yea rs.
Peaceful Nuclear Explosions

T he term "peaceful nuclear explosion" is a mockery and a sha m (if
not a con tradic tion in terms) to
many people. especially in the aftermath of India 's "peaceful" ent ry
19

into th e nu ckar weapu ns dub. To
be sure. the tec hn o logy needed for a
peaceful ex pl os io n is virtually identical to that needed for a mi litary
nuclear bo m b. Ye t man y scie nt ists
be li eve that th e re is a t leas t a possibility of using nuclear bombs fo r a
w id e va riety of peaceful projects.
Underground nucle a r explosions
could. in the opinion o f some, prepare s ha le o il fo r in siw p rocessing.
st imulate the fl o w of natural gas. o r
c rea te s tora ge cave rn s fo r naLU fal
gas and o il.
By fitr the most a mbitio us applicat io n o f suc h peaceful nukes is
Project Pacer. In th e Pacer technique. therm onuclear d ev ices would
be fired ins id e hu ge partly waterfilled cav ities leached ou t of sa lt
domes. Th rough th e use of a he a t
excha nger. the radioactive steam
fro m the cav ity would be use d to
make seco ndary stea m to operate
co n vent ional turbin es.
For a 2.000- m egawalt facility. two
SO-kiloton nukes would be d e tona ted eac h day . or ro ughly 750 each
yea r. a ll wi thin the sa me cavity!
So m e expe r ts cha llenge whether
th ere are rea ll y any benefits to be
ga in ed from peaceful nuclear explosio ns. William Epstein. Specia l
Fellow at the Un ited Nations Insti tute for Train ing a nd R esea rch. is
skeptical abo ut it. "S uch operations
wo ul d be extremely cos tly as well as
hazardous." exp lai ns Epstein , "and
no p ractica l way of dealing with the
radioac ti ve by-products ha s ye t
been discovered."
Pe rh aps Eps tein is correct: perhaps s uch p rojects a s the Pacer
'~shortcut" to fu sio n energy may
face insupe ra ble tec hni ca l p roblems.
But th e ve ry idea of quit e literally
taming th e st upe nd o us po wer of the
hydrogen bomb ca nnot help but
bring to mind th e words of Genesis
II :6: "A nd now not hin g will be restrai ned fro m them. which they
have im agi ned to do."
M ushrooming Proliferation

Of course. it was inevitable that
other nations wou ld seek to ut ili ze
the se rvi ces of th e a to mi c gen ie. The
U.S.S.R. officia ll y "went nuclear"
w ith a n A-bomb explosion in 1949.
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and s ince th e n. four o th er cou ntries
- Brit a in . France. C hina. a nd India
- have joined the nuclear weapons
clu b.
But a t least unti l recently. there
re m a in ed a ce rtain mi ld opti mi s m
tha t "pre~sure" from the s uperpowers (a nd int e rn a tio na l agreem e nt S lik e th e N ucl ear NonPro lifenlli on Treaty) could successfu ll y ho ld th e lin c at five o r s ix nu clear weapons powers. Even if m a ny
"n ucl ea r-wea po ns-ca pa ble"
cou ntri es existed. it wa s hoped that none
would o pt fo r a to mic wcapons.
T o d ay . th a t o ptimis m no lo nge r
exists. N uclea r exper ts alm os1 un an im o us ly expect th a t th ere will soo n
be nuclear-weapo n-powc rcd nati o ns
number 7. 8. 9. and 10. and eventually numb e rs 20. 30 a nd 40.
This cxpecliHiol1. accord in g 1O
nu c lear a uth o r it y Lin co ln P.
Bl oo mfie ld. "could be a s nowballing. fatalist ic be lief th a t beco mes a
scllC l'ulfi ll in g prophecy unl ess it is
co unt ered by a diffe re nt bel ief that
is eq ually potent." Ye t given recen t
deve lop m e nts. s Ll ch as lh e d e ton ati o n of a n ucl ea r " Je.: v ice" by India.
and th e fac t that 19 nat ions already
have 149 powe r-pro ducin g rea ctors
and 23 othe r co untrie s ha ve plants
under co nst ru ction o r o n the drawin g boards. it is hard to find much to
be op timistic about.
The Fifth Horseman?

"Widesp rea d weapons pro liferatio n
is s ure to follow o n the he els of com merciat nuclear powe r facilities."
contends D e nis Hayes. se n io r resea rche r at th e W orldwalch Ins titut e
a nd a uth o r of a recen t report called
"N uclear Powe r: the Fifth Horsem a n. " " The world's nucl ea r arsenal
a lrea d y co nt a ins the equivalent of
25 b ill io n to ns of TNT." adds
H ayes. " \Vith eac h additional fin ge r
o n the nuclear trigger. th e chances
of u n accidenta l or intentional nuclea r war grows g rea ter. '· Of co urse.
110 cou nt ry wants to be p laced in a
pOSition of perce ived inferiority 1O
o th ers. If a nei2hbo r or a r ival country goes nucJe(~·. a tre m e nd ous presSll re is cxe n ed to d o likewise. As a
result. m o re and more nations realize the pote nt ial psyc ho logical. politi ca l and eco nomic va lu es of
e nli: till g th e powe r of the a tomic

gC llle.

R ed C hin a. for example. was de liberately ignored by the g re a t powers until she went nuclear. at wh ich
time Chi na's int ernationa l stoc k
rose p recipi toll~ly. Litt le won der
then that in introduc in g a bill ca'lling o n the Argen tine gove rnm e nt to
b u ild a nuclear bomb. one legislator
declared: " Recent events have demo ns trat ed that nati o ns gain in creasing recognitio n in th e internationa l
a r e n a in accordance w ith th eir
power."
Mu ch a tt e nti o n has been give n to
th e possibility of coun tri es takin g
th e nuci ea r option on th e sly or under the guise o f ··peaceful" research.
But inc reas in g ly th e probability
looms th a t a nation wi ll opellly decide.: to acquire nuclear weapons capa bi lit y for reaso ns \\lh ich. s in ce
time imm emo ri a l. have dr ive n natio ns to ~eek pre~tige. in fluence.
powe r. and equali ty.
I n a wo rld where dozens of na tions have nuclear weapo ns. the
danger or atomic warf~lrc increases
drastically. Apart from the danger
of th e outb reak of sllc h nucl ea r war
by design. there is the mo re lik e ly
possibili ty of its happen in g as the
result of acciden t. miscalculation. o r
s heer madness.
" I wo uld like to remi nd you of an
old bu t perti nent story." observes
Dr. Edward Teller. one of the sa2.es
of nuclear e nergy. "Adam a te the
app le of knowledge and was expe ll ed from pa radise. It is true th ut
a ll k now ledge is dangerous. It is also
true that we must work hard. using
ou r heads and hearts as well as o ur
hands. if knowledge is to bea r good
fruit. It is NOT true that we s ho uld
abstain from knowledge o r from th e
practical applica tio ns of this knowledge."
Dr. Fred Ikle. direc to r o f th e U.S.
Arms Co nt rol and Disarma m ent
Agency, puts it somewhat differently. h it is as if mankind has been
burdened by a curse:' says Ik le.
"The fruit of the Tree of Knowledge
- the great accompliShment of our
nuclear scientists - ho lds bo th
promise and threat: it can keep
a li ve our civilization and it can destroy it
For good or evi l. the atomic gen ie
has escaped from the lamp. "Choose
life or death:' says the Genie.
" whatsoeve r pleascth thee."' D
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COOLING
WATER
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NUCLEAR ENERGY - THE ODDS AGAINST CATASTROPHE
Electncity from the atom is produced very much like that from
conventional power plants. with one crucial difference; the
source of heat. An atomic reactor derives its heat from the flssioning of uranium atoms located in fuel rods containing millions of small pellets of uranium dioxide.
In most reactors, the heat generated by nuclear fission is carned away by a pnmary cooling system of pressurized water
(2,500 psi). Upon leaving the reactor, the 600' F water in the
pnmary system is passed through a heat exchanger, where it
transfers its heat to a secondary system (see diagram). The
water In the secondary system is at a lower pressure and vaporizes as sleam, which drives the turbines and generators of
the power plant.
In nuclear power generation, experts say the worst malfunction that could occur would be a "double-ended guillotine
break" thai would completely sever one of the pipes carrying
the pressurized water of the primary cooling system (see arrow). If such a failure occurred. the reactor would be automatically turned off by special control rods. Yel the residual heat in
the reactor core would still require continued cooling. If emergency cooling pumps also failed. the core's temperature would
soar above 5000 degrees, vaporizing the remaining water and

producing a deadly cloud of radioactive steam and other gases.
Eventually, the dome could rupture and the entire reactor core
would melt into the ground.
Thousands of people could be k!lIed in such an aCCident. and
thousands more would be expected 10 develOp cancer from the
exposure to released radioactivity . Hundreds of acres of contaminated land might need to be sealed off for many decades
What are the odds of such a disaster? The so-called Rasmus~
sen Report. recently revised. has concluded that 100 nuclear
plants would be expected to experience an aCCident involVIng
1000 or more fatahties only once in every 1 million years - the
same probability that a meteorite impact would kiJl the same
number On the other hand. the report concludes that with 100
reactors operating, the chances of a reactor meltdown IS a not~
so-remote 1 in 200 per year.
What are an indlvidua l's chances of being killed by a nuclear
aCCident? The report says less than 1 In 5 billion per year, This
compares to about 1 in 4000 that an indiVidual will be killed in
an auto accident in a given year By any standard , the odds of
5 billion to 1 seem pretty favorable; and hopefully. these odds
will grow even more favorable as safety techniques are further
refined
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o the benefi ts of nuclear
power out\veigh the risks?
Those who think the answer

D

is yes maintain that nuclear power is

NUCLEAR
POWERWHAT
KIND OF
BARGAIN?
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probably the only hope ror the survival of our energy-dependent civilization. Withou t nuclear power.
advoca tes assert. the U.S. and many
other nations w ill be mo re and more
dependent on ever-i ncreasing importS orcos tl y Middle East o il. Irwe
don't pay the price, the a rgume nt
goes. we ultimate ly face b lackouts,
economic depres s ion, massive

lions or hapless human beings. A
n uclea r catastrophe. say opponents.
is too big a price to pay ror your
electric bill.
The res ult is that rew public deba tes have genera tcd morc emotion
and controversy than those on the
que stion of nuclear energy.
Those who favor nuclear ene rgy
ex tol it as a viable so urce of cheap
ene rgy. whi le those who oppose it
say we arc toyi ng with an incredibly
risky mo rtgage on our futu re.

unemp loyment, and inevitable total

In Search of Energy

deterioration of OUf entire way of
lire. Indeed. the U.S. is now importing almost as mllch oil as it produces. We really have no viable
alternate to nuclear power. say
proponents.
By contrast. crit ics see nuclear
power as a tec hnolog ical monsler
that not only gobbles up billions or
taxpayers' dollars with no real guarantee of benefits. but a lso th rea te ns
the health and li ves of unto ld mil -

The whole question of atomic energy can only be properly understood in the context of the energy
crisis. As America - and the whole
world for that maller - grapples
with an ene rgy cri sis tha t threatens
to dra stica ll y a lter our way or lire.
nuclear energy often see ms 10 be a
way out.
We're running Iowan oil and natural gas. Do mestic production of
these two fuel s has been decl in ing
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since 1970. Yet they provide about
75% of U.S. energy requirements.

Energy experts say regardless of
whcth~r

or no t natural gas is deregulated . it will supply only half
the energy in 1990 that we are getting from it lOday.
On the other hand, U.S. energy

cansum plion has grown an average
of 3% annually over the past 70
years - and recently. even faster
than thal. The relationship between
energy consumption and economic

growth is well known.
Even the most conserva tive and

optimistic projections say we will
need lO doub le our energy cansUlllption by the year 2000.

Ultimate energy sources such as
nuclear fusion, the sun. the wind.
ocean thermal gradients. bioconversian, and geothermal power are the
most desirable a lternatives to oil
and gas. and they should be devel
oped with maximum speed. But
we're lOld they probably cannot be
expected to provide more than 10%
M
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to 20% of the nat ion's energy demanel by the year 2000. The exo ti c
e nergy sources rema in future possi~
bilities, not present realities.
What options. then. do we have?
We co uld co ntinue lO pay the skyrocketing costs of imported fuels
and be constantly at the mercy of
the OPEC countries. But domestically there are only t\\'O sources of
e n ergy that are available to rep lace
oil and natural gas: coal a nd nUM
clear pO\ver.
A crash program to drastically increase mining of coal could provide
a partial solut ion to our energy
needs. Yet lO expect coal to provid e
vi rtually all of Ou r energy requirements in the next 50 to 100 years
may be totall y unrea listic.
The Nuclear Option

But what about nuclear power? On
the positive side. proponents point
out that the nuclear power industry
is already here; the technology is
known. In fact the AEC report to

450,000 KILOWATT San Onofre
Nuclear Power Generating Plant
(above left) is located just south of
San Clemente, California. If we choose
the nuclear power option, radioactive
wastes must be safely stored for thousands of years (center). At right,
Lawrence Livermore Laboratory
scientists work on an alternative and
virtually inexhaustible energy source:
nuclear fusion.

the Presiden t in 1962 predicted that
7% of U.S. elec tri city would come
from n uelear power by the year
19 80. As it turns out, it is already
nearly 9%.
One pound of uranium fuel as it
goes into a nu clea r reactor with
present techn ology will supply as
much hea t as 50,000 pounds of coa l
going into a coa l-burning plant.
The average total generati ng cost
o f eleclricity from nuclear power is
reporled to be 1.05 cents per kilowatt hour. which is 40% less than
the fossil fuel cost of 1.73 cents.
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plutonium will be produced by the
year 2020. A skilled bomb-maker

with the right materials would reIn the Chicago area. abou t a third

quire less than nine pounds of plu-

or the electricity supplied by the
Commonwealth Edison Company

tonium to make an atom bomb.
One "nuclear option" for terrorists - short of atomic bombs would be to blow LIp a nuclear

comes from seven nuclear plants.
Proponents of nuclear power claim

or nuclear power is likely to lead to

a more authoritarian society, to protect nuclear inslallations and transmissio n lines."
The Uranium Crisis?

A final difficulty is that, even if we

avoid the pitfalls of nuclear ene rgy's

that had this third been generated

power plant. Although this could re-

other dangers, we may find that. like

from

lease a considerable amount of radiatioll. the actual radioactive
contamination would be very small

oil and natural gas. we are running
short of uranium . The troubling fact
is that no new major uranium producing areas or potential prodUCing
areas have been identified in this

environmentally

acceptable

low su lrur coal, the electric bills paid
by consumers during each of the last

two years would have totaled about

even compared to a low-yie ld nu-

$ 100,000,000 more.
Opponents, however, claim that
all the ballyhoo about cost savi ngs is

clear explosion. Nevertheless. many
nuclear authori ties and laymen are
concerned that atomic power plants
are insufficiently protected from disrup tion and sabotage. One power
station which has received considerab le attention is the San Onofre

a decep tive and illusory gloss to ·
cover up the real costs of nuclear
ene rgy -

which so rar have been

hidden by government subsidies.

cou ntry during the past 17 years .

Yet based on current estimates of
the number of plants we will require. Americans will need to find
from 4 to 8 times as much uranium
as the present U.S. total or proven

reserves.

But th e prime concern, say oppo-

plant. located just 2';' miles south or

nents, is that a nuclear reactor might
release dangerous amounts of radio-

the former Western White House in

The breeder reactor could make

San Cleme nte, Calirornia. If destroyed by terrorists. the San Onofre

use of the uranium 238 that is now
largely unused by present reactor
power plants, but this would mean
the production of prodigious
amounts of plutonium. which is not

activity. They point out that plant

malfunctions have already released
small doses of radioactivity into the
environment. and they assert that a
major malfunction could contaminate thousands of square miles,
killing tens of thousands or eve n
millions, considering the long-term
eff ects.

reactor could be the source of radiation danger to tens of thousands of
sout hern California residents.
Are such plants safe from sabotage? Officials or the San Onofre .

power station were understandably
reluctal1l to discuss the details of
thei r security systems. But Kenneth

On March 22 or last year. a nu-

Chisholm. a spokesman at the San

clear disaste r was narrowly averted
when a crippling fire broke out in
the control room of two reacto rs in
Alabama. Other near disasters have
also occurred. Moreover , Some
plants are vulne rable to possible

Onofre site. maintained that the
plant'S securi ty was adequate.

earthquakes in nearby raults. For

exam pIe, the Diablo Canyon plant
under construction in California is
designed to survive a quake registering 6.75 on the Richter sca le. But
after construction began, geologists
discovered an underwater fault that
runs only 2'l1 miles west of the plant
site.
A further source of worry is the
problem of radioactive waste storage. High-level radioactive wastes
from the nuclear reactors must be

" Who can say what will happen ir

and when one armed group of men
encounters anOl her armed group of
men?" Chisholm told The Plain
Trulh. "Nobody can guarantee
there's no chance that terrorists
cou ld succeed in damaging the
plant. but we believe our security

system is quite adequate - and we
d o have the Marine base [Camp
Pendleton] close at hand."
A recent publication by the

American Nuclear Society agrees
that sabotage of nu clear power
plants "is potentially possible." but

"the saboteur could more easily attack food, waler, or communication

stored ror thousands or years. Yet

se rvi ces with a t leas t equally disas-

doubts rema in over the long-term

trous results."

suitability of p roposed methods for

nuclear waste disposal.
Terrorists

VS.

Nukes

Another grave concern is nudear
terrorism and thert. Ir nuclear development follows the course originally
charted ror it, 440 million pounds or
24

only incredibly toxic, but also di-

rectly usable in nuclear "Weapons.
Like it or not. the decision to develop the breeder reactor seems certain if we choose to rely on the atom
for power in the future.
Nuclear energy - is it a kind of
Faustian bargain? Do the risks outweigh the advantages? "N uclear energy is not a Faustian bargain ," says
famcd nuclear authority Edward
Teller. "Rather, it is powerful instrument that can be used or misused. It would be completely naive

to recommend nuclear energy as a
cure-aU. At best it is a potential answer thai will have 10 be accompanied by a determination to use
this power in a constructive manner."
Most Americans see m to be in
ravor of building addi ti onal nuclear

plants. Indeed, the recent California
referendum on nuclear power
showed th at the majority of Califor-

nians believe we must rely on nuclear power in the fULUre. But only if

Such statements are far rrom totally

we are rully aware or the risks in-

reassuring; yet such are the ullcertaintiesofthe times in which we live.

volved in using nuclear reactors and
only if we insist that every precaution be taken to insure their safe
operation can we be reasonably secure in relying on the awesome
power of the atom. To do otherwise
is to invite disaster. 0

"Nuclear rac ilities are, by their

naLUre, highly centralized:' says nuclear expert Denis Hayes in a recent
report, Nuclear Power: The FifTh
Horseman. "Increasing deployment
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UPI

by Robert A . Ginskey

s it poss ible that, while science

I

searches

for

primitive

life

on

Mars and aims gia nt radio telescopes toward the heavens to probe
for radi o signa ls from di stant civilizations. abundant evidence of ex-

traterrestrial life can actually be
found right here on Earth?

A strange, glowing, coneshaped object with dazzling
colored lights moves
mysteriously in the early
morning Wisconsin sky as
five state troopers watch with
utter amazement.
Experienced pilots report
chasing a silver, disk-shaped
craft over Missouri - only to
have it outdistance them with
a tremendous burst of speed.
Two fishermen in Mississippi
are reportedly abducted into
a giant cigar-shaped
spacecraft and "examined"
by three faceless
extraterrestrial creatures.
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Millions of Americans apparently
believe so. In fact. according to a
recent Gallup poll. the majo~ity of
Americans believe that UFOs Unidentified Flying Objects - are
real

and

"no t

the

figment

of

people's imagination." Moreover.
some 15 million Americans claim LO
have actually seen a UFO.

Few subjects generate more fascination than the hotly debated contention that UFOs represent some
fo rm of alien intelligence.
Actua lly; strange and mysterious
objects have been seen in the sky for
thousands of years. Even the
prophet Ezekiel reported seeing an
awesome "wheel within a wheel"
that has served as an oft-quoted
precedent for unusual siglllings in
the heavens.
"The appearance of the wheels
and their work was . .. as it were a
wheel in the middle of a wheel.
When they went, they went upon
their four sides: and they lUfI1ed not
when th ey went. As for their rings,
they were so high that they were
dreadful; and their rings were full or
eyes round about them four. And

when the living creatures went, the
wheels went by them; and when the
living creatures were lined up from
the earth , the wheels were lifted up"
(Ezek. I: 16-19).
What Ezekiel saw was apparelllly
a "portable throne" of God, complete with representatives of the angelic host.
Yet the modern UFO era did not
really dawn until just aner World
\Var II wh en an Idaho businessman
described a formation of disk-like
objects skimming through the sky
'·like a sa ucer would if you skipped
it across wate r." From that early accounl came the term "flying saucer. "
Since that time. UFObia,
UFOria. and UFO logists have proliferated at an amazing rate. Not
even veteran pilots are immune. In
fact. at one point baffiing and ominous reports of "flying sa ucers" observed over air bases grew so
worrisome that the Air Force
lauched a full- scale investigation.
For 22 yea rs, the Air Force kept
track of UFO reports. Then in 1969.
after investigating nearly 13 ,000
"phenomena," the Air Force closed
Operation Blue Book, saying that
further inve stiga ti on could no
longer "be justified eith er on the
grounds of national security or in
the interest of science."
That conclusion followed a twoyear study, sponsored by the Air
25

Force and conducted by scien tists at
the University or Colorado under
the direction or Dr. Edwa rd U.
Co ndon. Act:ording to the Condo n

Report. about 90 percent o r UFO
sightings proved to be "related to

ordinary objects." such as planes.
satelli tes. balloons. street lights, bea-

are "so many reasonab le and possible directions in which an ex-

was little new evidence to convince

ea rth from ano th er civil ization ."

planati on may eventua lly be found
th a t there seems to be no reason to
attribu te them [UFO sightin gs] to
a n extraterrestrial sou rce w ith out
evidence that is much more con-

vin cing."

Follow ing the Air Force study.

sa uce ri an circles cried "cover-up"
and resolved 10 continue their quest
ror final proor tha t UFOs should be

taken seriously.
Dr. J. Allen Hynek. chairman of
Northwestern University's astronomy department and majordomo of
UFOlogy. believes the Condon Re-

port was premature in its COHclusions. "Sight ings have gone on
too long for it to be a rad," says'

"We're being watched by
an advanced but benign
race of creatures from
outer space. "

" ... there seems to be
no reason to attribute them
[UFO sightings] to an
extraterrestrial source
without evidence that is
much more convincing."

Hynek. "You no longer can dismiss
these reports as the result of overheated imaginations."
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pOrls. But despi te th e rhetoric. there
skeptics. C harlos Hickson. one or
the men a llegedly ·'captured·' by

spaceme n near Pascagoula. Miss issippi. in 1973. repeated his tale. but

prudently refused to subm it to a
promisecllie detector tes l.
Yet the evidence that was
presen ted was a ppa ren tl y sufficient
to co nvince UFOnuts (mo re UFOmistically. UFOnauts) to contin ue

their vigil. At the conference. Hynek. who has recently rounded the
Center ror UFO Studies. declared

that far too much lime has already
been wasted trying to convince nonbelievers or the reality or UFOs. Ac-

cording to Hynek. "\Ve need to stop
arguing the existence of the eggs
and get down to cooking the omelet. "
Hayden C. Hewes. director or the

Ind eed. the past rew years have

Intern ational UFO Bureau in Okla-

witnessed thousa nds of UFO sightings and a growing number of be-

ex traterrestrial origin . ''I've dili-

lievers. Books on UFOs ha ve

become best se ll ers: newspaper
headlines proclaim the latest developmen ts. And who could resist at
least a cursory perusal of' the article
entitled "A UFO Saved My Virgin-

ity"?

homa City. is confiden t UFOs a re of
gent ly studied UFO reports
years." he told The Plain
"and I conclude we're
watched by an advanced but

ror 19
TrUl".

being
benign

race ofcrealures from ollte r space."
Why the recem rash of sightings?
"M an's warlike mentality is being

In 1973. after several years or

p ropagated beyond the earth by the

relative quiet on th e UFO fronL a
new wave ofs ightings brought widespread coverage from national as
well as local news media. Literally

space program." adds Hewes, "so
thcse peace-lovi ng crea tures are
worried and have decided to make
themselves known."

hundreds of UFOs were reponed

"I have no quarrel with
those who see unidentified
flying objects. It is only
when they are identified
that I sometimes have
misgivings. "

clearly be absurd. Yet the f"ct reo

Th e Na tion a l Academy or
Sciences agreed and asserted there

ral phenomena. The reporl said that

no ev ide nce had been found that
any UFO was a "space craft visiting

"Even honest and sincere
individuals often
misinterpret an
unfamiliar object. "

Of course. to clai m that all UFO

sight in gs have suc h simple and
mundane explanations would
mains that honest and sincere individ uals often misinterprct an
unfamiliar object.
Last November, the world's fi rst
"se rious" international UFO confe rence was held at Fan Smith. Arkansas. As usual. the believe rs
attacked the Air Force and other
authorities for supressing UFO re-

cons. clouds. birds. and other natu-

"You no longer can dismiss
these reports as the
result of overheated
imaginations. "

wildering multi-colo red UFO trav-

eling at an enormous rale of speed ."

sa iling through the heavens.
Many or the mysterio us objects

tu rned out to be balloons. In fact.
this writer has launched hydrogenfilled laundry bags with nares attac hed . on ly to hear and read th e

following day that "numerous
highly reputable citizens saw a be-

But UFO debunker Phillip Klass

remains Ullcollvinced. After spendin g thousands of hours analyzing alleged UFO enCou nters. Klass has
concluded that the st ran ge phenomena people describe are a COI11bination or honest misperception.
distorted sensationa lism. and outright hoaxes.
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THE UFO EXPERIENCE has an intriguing attraction lor millions 01 people.
Lectures and programs dealing with man's relationship to creatures o f outer
space continue to generate widespread interest.

He cites. ror example. the highly
p ubli cized "crart with 10 large
sq uare windows, brilliantly illumiluted from inside th e object" th at
man y observers reported watching
on March 3. 1968. Actually. claims
Klass, th e "s tra nge craft from ou ter
space" was a Russia n rocket. disintegra ting as it fell to earth as a manmade meteor.
On th e mher hand. th e fa moll s
case or a UFO "landing" outside a
Ka nsas farmhouse was actua ll y. accordi ng to Klass. a hoax designed to
ge nerate publicity - a nd hoperully
some money - fo r a family in financial difficu lties.
" I acknowledge that the id ea of
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vis itors fro m distan t worlds is a fa scin at ing my th for ad ults." muses
Kl ass. " It is especially so because it
fi lls the vo id left ma ny years ago
whe n we ou tgrew th e fanciful a nd
wo nderrul rai ry tal es of our ch ildhood, when an ugly frog could suddenly become a handsome prince."
Kl ass has a >tandin g ·'$ 10.000 offer" fo r anyone who ca n ac tually
demonstra te that UFOs are from
ou te r space.
Astronomer and exob iologist Ca rl
Sagan is equally skeptical. ··i havc
no quarrel with those who see unidentified flying objects." observes
Sagan. "It is only when they are
identified that I sometimes have

mi sgivi ngs . As long as people a rc
cred ulo us and soft-minded. and as
lone as their wishes determ ine their
bcl i;,rs. there wi ll be a ma rkel lor
myth s and prevarications dressed
lip in the robes ofscie ncc."
But Hynek disag r ee~. " 1 think we
ma y be see ing th e birth of a new
science." contends Hynek. ·'Thc
ph ysica l wo rld \\le perce ive with our
senses is by no means the sum total
of our env ironm enl.
in the final analys is. th e U fO
co ntroversy persists largely because
after the c ra nk a nd readily explicable cases have been excluded. a
n e ttl eso m e residu~ remain s .
Ro ughly one in 30 UFO reports
see mingly defies sa tisfactory ~x
planat ion. For these especially puzzli ng cases. three possible solut ions
ex ist:
I. They 'l'ollld be explicable in
terms of conve ntiona l science and
kn own phenomena if the: observatio nal data were onl y more extensive a nd precise. This poss ibility is
based on the pauci ty of reliable in·
fo rmation a bout man y U FO sigh tings. but includes th e lik elih ood that
m ~ n y unsolved UFO reports are sec ret military a ircraft. or si mpl y
clever. sophi!-.ticated hoaxes.
2. They resu lt from purely natura l
phenomena which are eith er not ye t
discovered or nOl yet comple tely un derstood. This possibility would in ··
elude certain biza rre atmos ph eric
occurre nces. pl asma (the so-called
fou rth state of matter). and ot her
rare ly encountered events.
3. Th ey arc. in fac t. not of this
\vorld. coming from another place
a nd time. co n ~ tructed by an a lien
technology and inte llige nce. They
may even be nonphys ica l. supernatu ra l "spi rit" beings. Th is possibility. while conside red to be a
"cop-ou t" by many. would at least
exp lain th e st.:eming ly "impossible"
fcats that sOllle UFOs are allegedl y
capa ble of performing.
Perhaps the final answer to th e
u bi quit ous UFO lies in a co mbination of all three poss ibilities. In
a ny case. reports or UFOs and exlraterrestrial visita tions undoub tedly will persiS! - if only because
th ere are so man y ma n-made objecls in our twen tieth century a tm osphere and because so many pt.:ople
have th e will to believe. 0
l
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midnight.

th e alarm wen l off a l Checkpoin t Four. Sergeant Rudi

Thu row sc rambled in to hi s unifo rm
a nd awakened his t roops. T en
minutes la tcr. they assembled before Li t;utcnan t \Vilz. the ir co mpany commander. \Vit z rcpea ted
what he'd just bee n wid by hi s Soviet Arm y superiors. "A bolt is
being sla mm ed in the d oor." he an-

nounced. "to SlOp the 83 espio nage
and terror cen ler:-. in \Ves t Berli n

from

draini,,~ g

our co untry of ils best

manpower.

Then he exp lai ned: Thei r unit.
pa n of the Eas t Germ an Arm)' Bo rdcr Gua rds. would be j oi n ed by
40.000 other troo ps in seali ng th e
border be tween West "l nd East Be r-

lin. Barbed wi re and other barricade!:> wcre being p ut up: SOO I1 a
wall wou ld be buill betwee n th e two
ha lves o r l he city. A so ldi e r s tanding
n ex t to Sergean t T h urow multcrcd.
" Will lhe Weste rn Atties s ta nd for
that'?"
They did. Thl.: date was August
13. 1961. and thi s Aug us t marks the
fifteenth anni ve rsary of thc Berlin
Wall - aile of the m os t mons tro us
monuments to the loss of liberty
ever erected. The \Vest "stood for
it'" th en. and the Wes t ha s tak e n th e
Wall in st ride eve r si nce: the West
h as learned to live wit h the Wall and. to its shame. co mrortably.
The " Wall of Shame" Arises

The night Thurow and h is men were
ordered 10 throw up the barri e r left
its ma rk o n th c lll. Private First Class
Gott fri ed Herman n ente red Thurow's omcc a few hou rs la ter.
wa lked over to the s ink , a nd
sc rubbed hi s hands lik e Pon tiu s Pila te. Then hc co nfronted his sergea nt. ''I'm asha med of myse lf," h e
said si mply. (PFC Hermann wa s the
first of Thurow's com pany of bo rder
g uard s to nce to Wes t Berl in . Within
lh e n ext 12 m on ths. 16 of Lieut e nan t Wit z's 96 so ldiers had fled too amo ng th e m Sergean t Thurow.)
The night before th e border was
scaled. Wes t Be rlin Mayo r Willy
Brandl (later West German chance llor and Nobe l Peace Pri ze laureate)
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was res tin g in a trai n. hi s "ca mp aign
specia l.'" w h ich was taking him on a
round of elect io nee rin g s peec h es
thro ug hout th e Federal R e publi c of
Germany . At 4 a.I11 .. four ho urs after Rud i Thurow's men were awakc n cd. Bra n dt was ca ll ed from hi s
slee p at H a nn over. S tunn ed by the
news. he lOok th e firs t fli ght to Bertin. As soo n as he stepped o ff lhe
plane. he raced to lh e bo rder betwce n his "free Berlin " and the Sovie t-occupied easte rn seCto r o r the
city. \Vllat he had been to ld was
true. The s plit oj' lh c c ity appeared
final.
A nothe r man whose sleep was interrupted th at ni gh t was th e late
Ko nrad Ade n auer. then Federal
cha n cello r. He was telep h o n ed al
4:30 a. l11. a t hi s ho me a t Rh o ndorf
by o n e of hi s a id es just two hours
before he was d u e to be called fo r
Ma ss. It was Sunday. an d the c hance llor. a de vo ut Ro man Ca th o li c.
wen l to Ma ss a s usual. H e did nothing after Ma ss until the next day
whcn he totd th e German pe o pl e
ove r televisio n there was no ca use
fo r a la rm .
For Brandl. by co ntras t. Ihi s was
a S unday of des pe rat e a ct ivity. AI
11 a. m .. he ml! t the co mm andi ng
ge n e ra ls of th e A m er ican. Britis h.
a nd Frenc h occ upy in g fo rces in
~/ est Be rlin and urged them to se nd
Allied a rm cd p a trols to th e sec tor
boundary - no t to roll back the
barbed wire. but just to rea ss ure the
Wes t Berliners and to underscore
Allied readin ess 10 d e fend West
Ber lin . H e atso asked tha t Allied
protests be se nt to Moscow " thi s
ve ry day." (Ac tuall y, it took more
than two days for lh e Al tied command e rs even to protest to the ir Sov iet Army co unt e rpart s in Eas t
Be rlin: it took cven lo nger ror a protes t to reach Mosco w.)
By daybreak, Augus t 13. 1961.
East German troops had sea led a ll
but 13 of th e rem ai ning 80 crossi n g
points between \VcSt and East Bertin. Armed police, " Peo pl e's Army"
so ldiers, a nd re se r v is ts guarde d
th ose checkpoi lllS which had not actually been b lockaded. Fo ur night s
later. Com muni st "s hock workers"
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built a co ncre le barrier s ix fcc t high
acro!)s th e Po tsda mcr Platz. What
had o nce been Berlin's a nd Central
Euro pe's bus iest. m os t co ngested
traffi c inte rsection soo n became a
co ncrete was tel a nd in w h ic h wi ld
rabbits lived - because every m an.
wo m a n and chi ld \Vas moved o ul.
By A ug ust 22, th e num ber of
chcckpoi nts through which Berliners
co u ld pas~ - but now o n ly with s pec ial permits - was reduced to 7. and
the East German au th o riti es warned
everyone to keep 100 meters back
fr o m lh e W a ll on both si d es "for
their ow n safety." The W est Ber·
lin e rs were ou traged. Willy Bra ndt
w rote to Presi d e n t John F. Ke nned y
o n August 16. aski ng for a stronge r
W estern respon se. Ke nn edy se nt
Vi ce- President Lyndon Joh nso n to
W es t Berlin - a long with a U.S.
A rm y battle group from Wes t German y - to demo nstrate that Free
Berlin wa s still "a n ultimat e Am eriCan cO ll1mitl11 c nl. '·
In M oscow. Wes t German Amba ssador H ans Kro ll went to see Sov iet leader N ikita Khrus hchev to
deliver a protest. H e was surpri sed
10 find Khru s hchev al m ost sy mp atheti c. " 1 know th e wa ll is an ugly
thin g," the Soviet leader to ld Kro ll.
" And o n e d ay it will disappear but only wh en the rea so n s fo r its
cons tructio n have di sap peared."
Why the Berlin Wall Was Erected

What were th e reaso n s fo r the
\V a ll's cons tructio n? Khrus hc h ev
put them in hi s own word s during
that conversatio n with Kroll.
"W h a t was j s upposed to d o?" h e
aske d . " More th a n 30,000 people a nd mind you. among them the bes t
and most capable p eop le from the
G.D. R . [the Comm u nis t Ge rman
Dem oc ra ti c R epubli c] - left their
cou ntry in th e month of Jul y. It is n't
hard to figu re out how soo n the East
German econo m y would have co llapsed h ad we n o t t ake n ste ps
agains t thi s m ass flight.
"There were o nl y two kind s of
co un term easu res poss ible." Khru s hchev continued. " For us to block air
transpor t. o r th e Wa ll. The firs t
would have bro ught us into se riou s
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conflict with the U nited States,
whi ch might poss ibly have led to
war. I ne ith er cou ld no r wanted to
ri s k that. So th ere was nothing left
but th e wall.
'< 1 also do not want to conceal
from yo u th at it was I who in the
final a na lysis gave the ord e r. It is
tru e th a t U lbricht [the late East
Ger man lead e r Walt e r Ulbrich t]

had been pressu ring me fo r a long
time. but I do not wan t to hide be·
hind his back - he's much too nar·
row for me."
Khrushchev had s po ken with rem arkable forthrightness. He ha d admitt ed the " mass flight" of 30.000
East Ge rm ans in Jul y 1961. and he
even a dmitl ed that these included
"the best a nd mos t ca pable people."
In facl. as he well kn ew. more I1wn
three mil/ioll East Germans had
"voted with their feet" sin ce 1945.
by leavi ng th e Co mmunist-run Soviet Zone of O ccu pation. including
East Be rlin . fo r th e freedom a nd
pros perity o f th e W es t. Those who
fled were from th e yo un ger ge n eration, and chie fly th e ambitious

amo ng th em. Few from the o lde r
generat ion made th e break beca use
th ey wanted to live o ut th e ir lives in
th ei r homes. no malte r what.
Ju st .about o ne o ut of eve ry fl ve
East Germans had fled Commu·
ni sm; th e East Germans tri ed to halt
thi s fl ow by making " flight from the
R epublic" a crim e pu nisha ble by
three years' impriso nm e nt. b ut it
didn't work. From 1950 until th e
fi rst halfof 1961 , an average 19.000
East Germans esca ped to West Berlin every single mOIllh. East Germany d e no un ced thi s exodus a s
"s lave trading" and " pirating o f individuals" - ig noring the fact th at
no o ne was urg in g these refugees to
co m e West , that w hat impelled
them 1O flee was life in a totalitarian, a th e isti c sta te.
That top tal e nt was fl ee in g infuriat ed Ulbricht. M o re than 1,600 scien ti sts fled to West Germany in just
th e three yea rs prio r to 1961. and
the e ffect was de vasta tin g. In Eas t
Berli n a lone, th e numb er of apprenti ces was c ut in ha lf; 30.000 student s
fled from East Berlin after ge ttin g
30
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their dipl o mas at Humboldt Un ive rsi ty there.
Those fleeing Com munism wasn't
the only thing that bothered that
Co mmu nist super-h ardliner. Walter
U lbric ht. The o pen bo rd er between
W es t and East Be rli n a ll owed half a
milliol1 to visi t the West eve ry single
day . Of these. abo ut 60.000 actually
had jobs in W es t Be rlin. a nd th e
remainder came over to refres h
them se lves in th e libra ri es. museums. theaters. and operas of th e
free W este rn sectors. So man y came
to read books w hich were fo rbidden
them under Communism that. w he n
th e border was sealed , the American
Memorial Library in West Berlin
not ed the loss o f th o usa nds of volLunes which East Be rlin e rs were
then u nabl e to return.
All these fac to rs had created one
Be din crisis a ft er anothe r - o r so
th e official version goes. While mass
fli g ht s from Com mun ist Eas t German y had led 10 th e building of the
Berl in Wall , th e blame for the W all
can no t be placed on those who fteq:
it mu st be assigned to th ose \.\'h o
tr ied to stop th em and th ose whose
sys te m of government provoked the
exodus in the first place. Nevertheless, the West had grow n wea ry
a nd nervo us of " Berlin cri ses," and
th e re we re ma ny in Washin gto n.
Lo ndon , a nd Pa ri s w ho privately
we lco m ed th e Berli n Wall. while
p u blicJy denouncin g it.
The Berlin Wall , w ro te Kennedyadvise r Arthur M. Schlesinger. "represe nted a solution, at cons id e rable
po litica l cost. of th e problem that,
more than a nythin g e lsc. had led
Khru shche v to reope n the Berlin
qu es ti on earlie r in the year: ' a nd
had led to th e " Berli n U ltimatum "
the Sovie ts had issued.
" It's no use deny in g that the Wall
ha s h e lpe d the W est." said an
American dipl omat s tationed in
W es t Berlin. "The fac t of th e malleI'
is that all these hundreds of thousand s o f East German refugees were
a n unsett ling in fluence o n West Berlin . as we ll as a co nstant intern a ti o n a l ir r it a n t. Th e Wall 's
ch a nged all th at."
The Wall itself has cha nged ove r
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the last IS yea rs. On Au g ust 13.
196 1. it consisted on ly of barbed
w ire str u ng knee-high: th e n th e \\lire
was ra ised; next. the first sto nes
wt;! rc put in p lace. A min ed " d eath
strip" one h undred yards wide was
crea ted to SlOp escapees from reachin g thc Wall, and thi s was. in places.
" prettified " w ith 1I0we r beds.
The fac t that mu c h of the secto r
bou nd a ry betwee n Eas t and \Vest
Be rl in run s th rough act ua l c it y
streets made th e j o b easic r fo r th e
Commu nists. Th ey b ricked up the
w in dows of hou ses on their si d e of
the demarca tion line. makin g the
em pti ed apartment buildings a barrier in them sel ves. Wherever there
was a ga p between buildings, th ey
erected a stone barrie r. but th e total
length of the Berlin Wall wh ich th ey
ac tu a lly had fO build run s to abou t
nin e miles, o r a third o f th e le ngth
o f the bou nd a ry.
Still. this monum e nt to Soviet
domination wa s a cos tl y and laborious und e rtakin g. Materia ls alone
cos t about $2 milli o n; more than
S 1.6 million was s pent o n barbed
wi re. and a no th e r $2 milli o n o n towers. bunke rs. sea rchlights. and the
co nstrll ction of th e " d eat h strip ." All
thi s d oes no t take into accou nt
wages paid to cons tru ct ion a nd demo lition wo rk e rs, th e cast of maintaining troops a long the Wall. the
value of property either bricked up
or torn down, o r the loss of income
from the stores, work shops, and facto ri es a ffected. Si nce th e n, mu ch of
the "o ld " wa ll of IS years ago ha s
di sap peared. and vas t su ms have
bee n s pent on a .Imodernized " barri e r - o ne yet more formidab le.
What Price Freedom?

Seven ty East G e rm a ns ha ve bee n
killed at the Berl in W a ll since it
wen t up. (The death toll at the much
longer fro ntier between Eas t Germ a ny a nd the Weste rn Federa l Repub li c is a g reat dea l hi gher.) The
body cou nt for th e Berlin Wall
amounts to one in noce nt perso n
Illurd e red every ten weeks, over 15
yea rs, but in fact most o f the death s
occ urred at the beginning.
(Collfilll/ed 011 page 3])
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No death was more tragic than
(hat of Peter Fechter, an eighteen
year old East Berlin yo uth. Fechter,
toge ther with a friend. a lso 18. tried
to reach West Berlin at 2: 12 p.m. o n
Au gust 17. 1962 ~ a year afler th e
Wa ll went up . They charged up to
the Berlin Wall at lOp speed. two
bl oc ks away from "C heC kpoint
Charlie," the Friedrichstrasse secto r
crossing point reserved for Allied
perso nnel and foreign ers wa ntin g to
enter East Berlin. Border gua rds
spo tted th e two yo uths a nd fired .
Fechter's friend made it ove r the
Wa ll. but Fechter fell , seve rel y
wounded . in between the Wall and
the barbed wire adjo ining it.
He la y there slowly bleeding to
death in fu ll view of angry, despa iring Wes t Berlin ers. The East German bo rder guards took no action
for a full hour, in spite of Fechter's
repeated and ago nized cries for
help. Horrifi ed , the West Berlin onlookers urged. pleaded with, an d demanded that the American Military
Police at Checkpoint Cha rli e send a
military ambulance to rescue the
boy. but th ey turn ed a deaf ear to
thei r pleas.
II wasn't till 3: 10 p.m . th a t th e '
East German border guards finally
decided to recover Fechter's body.
But first th ey tri ed to throw a
smokescreen around Fechter, presumably to hide themse lves whi le
they ret ri eved his body. At this stage
Ame ri can MP's who had ea rli er
driven up to join the West Berli n
police actu a lly withdrew, and o nly a
U.S. Army helicopter rem ai ned,
circling overh ead and keeping headquarters informed.
East German Government Relaxing
Restrictions

The on ly East Berlin ers and other
East Germans who m th e Communist regi me aHows to emigrate are

the elderl y and pens io ners. Nowadays pensioners are even allowed to
spend some time each yea r in th e
West, but for a ll other ordinary East
Germans, the West is still verboten.
Still, co ntact between families has
over the yea rs been made much easier. The terrible huma n tragedy of
32
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Wall ~ indeed. of th e
Germany into West and
in th e division and sepafami lies. Mothers have

been torn from their so ns a nd

dau ghte rs; grandparents have had
to be "a bandoned"; even husbands
and wives ha ve been divo rced by
Co mmuni sm's unwil lingness to
a llow th e free passage of people or
ideas.
U ntil December 1963 , no West
Berliners were allowed in to East
Berlin, even for a brief on"day
visit. Thi s cut th em off from their

family members. For almost every
West Berlin er had ~ perhaps still
has - relatives in East Berli n. just a
few short blocks away.
From December 1963 until Jun e
1972, East Germany " libera lized "
their regulations and allowed West
Berliners to visit East Berlin on a
very few specific days. Tod ay, th is
practice has also been further liberali zed, and many West Berliners are
now ab le to visit East Berlin and
even bring their cars with th em.
Although human itarian consid-

era tions must have influenced this
libera lizatio n, probably th e prim ary
mo tive of th e East German regime
was to obtain "hard " Western curre ncy, and no Weste rn currency is
"harder" th an the West German
mark. Eve ry time a West Berli ner
wan ts to cross one of the three officia l border crossing points into East
Be rlin, he is req uired by law to exchange six and a half " West Marks"
fo r "East Marks" - at a one-lo-one
rate, although the exchange rate in
Wes t Berlin is three to one and on
the East Berl in black ma rk et. six to
one.
"Liberalization" has, however,
caused the East German govern ·
ment ~ whic h is still the most "S talinist" and repressive of all Soviet
sa tellite regimes - certain problems.
Permission to visit East Berlin has
brought in swarms of West Berl in
yout hs each weeke nd ; th ey're out
for a chea p evening in Communist
restaurants, beer halls a nd night
spots ~ an d out also to impress the
East Berlin girls. The result has
been a sha rp rise in illegitimate
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births in East Berl in, th oug h a rece nt agreement between the authorities of both parts of the cit y now
mak es th e Western yo uths pay for
the upk ee p of the chil d ren they
leave behind under Communism.
Also. these Wes t Berl iners ~
m any of them bored . restless, rootle ss. a n d delinquent ~ h ave
broughl. said Konrad Nau mann, a
member of th e a ll-powe rful Com munist Politbureau in East Be rlin,
"t he li fe-styl e of imperialism" to
Eas t Berlin .
Naumann was talking about, as
the Eas t German Co mmun ists always do, the "corroding" Western
influences and ideas which visitors
fro m West Berlin bring ove r. West·
ern juve nil e delinquency is not a big
problem to men like Naumann;
wha t does wo rry th e bosses of the
East German Comm un ist government is the influence of the hundreds of thousands of dece nt. hardworking, courageous West Berliners
who cross th e ve ry visible Iron Cur·
lain frontie r of East Germany to
visit their rel at ives and friends.
They bring with them their Western , democratic, eth ica l, and reli·
gious values, and th ey share them'
behind the Iron Curtain with those
cu t off from freedom by the Berlin
Wall.
The Wall remains what it is ca lled
in Germar:J.Y, the S cliandmauer, the
" Wall of Shame." but it is also a
wa ll of se lf-confessed fai lure. It re mai ns a monument to Co mmu·
nism's in ability to capture the hearts
and minds of free peop le a nd to
preve nt their fli ght from Communism exce pt by fo rce. In the end it
will prove ineffective.
Aspirations for a reunited Ger·
many may lie somewha t dormant at
pre se n t, but perha ps even tu a ll y
there will be a reviva l of this natio nal drea m. Then a powerful drivt!
in both sections of the divided nation for a rev italized , un ited Germany with in a strong fed eration of
European states could bring an end
to the Wall. But, however it happens, th e Wall wi ll ultimately collapse, like th e Commu nist regime
which built it. 0
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n 1927 . ju s t a fter my seventh
birthday, the d octor examined
me. shook his head gravely. and
said: " Bill. it looks as though you
will be in bed a few months." I was.
But the months dragged on into
fourteen long years! I was a victim
of arthritis - in both hands and
both legs. I was taken to the hospita l

I

THEY
SAID
I'D
NEVER
WALK
AGAIN
There is sometimes a fine line
between failure and success.
This warm, inspiring personal
story by a well-known N. Y.
cartoonist, a victim 01 arthritis,
shows that physical handicaps
need not be a deterrent to a
productive and rewarding life.
by Bil l Boynansky

for treatment.

I had always been extremely acti ve, and idle days in bed did things
to me. W hat was I to do? One of the
nurses on the floor came to my res-

cue. She brought me the Sunday
comic papers. and it was my dai ly
assignment to copy Dick Tracy, Orphan Annie. and Lil' Abner. Sketching the ant ics of these imaginary
creations amused me and he lped
pass away the long hours in bed.
As the months dragged by, both
my hands became severely crippled.
I cou ldn't straighten out my fingers
and found it extre mely d ifficu lt to
ho ld a pencil. After much effort and
struggle, I succeeded in con tro lling
my twisted hand ; even today it is
supersensitive in that I can handle
only very light objects and have limited use of my fingers.
Much flexibility was restored to
my hands by a small rubber ball
which a thoughtful nurse gave me .
Three or four times a day she would
see to it that I squeezed the little
rubber ball for a few minutes. Without realizing it, not only the condition of my hands improved, but my
wo rk also improved - until I found
myself draw ing original cartoon
characters,

For fourteen years, every hour
fi ll ed wi th excruciating pain and
misery , I was unable to walk.
Friends would remark, "He will
never be able to walk again." Their
words, like saber thrusts, seemed to
cut deep into my mind and body.
My physical suffering was nothing
compared to the thoughts that raced
through my mind. " Could they be
right? Never to walk again?" It was
like being sentenced to a li ving
death; a black curtain, thick and im renetrable, hung before me.
Deep down ins ide, my heart
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ticked out encouragement and hope,
until I convinced mys elf that someday, somehow, God willing. I would
walk again. At the time it was just
wishfu l thinking. In my dreams at
night I riva led the world's best
trackmen as I raced around my
imagi ned ha lf-mi le track, only to
awake ex hausted and feverish.
As the days dragged into weeks
and the weeks into months, I asked
myself, "What shou ld I do?" Then
came the resolution to draw again. J

would devote all my time - God
knows I had that and more to spare
- to drawing. I was very determined, in spite of my supersensitive
hand ; I pitChed into things like a
fighting Marine and seemed to find
a peace of mind in drawing. Now,
whenever I am drawing my car-

toons, I fee l that God is near me.
gu iding my "supersensitive hand,"
making my every pen stroke seem
less painful and less laborious.
While going to a crippled children's schoo l, my teacher and the
principa l encouraged me to take up
commercia l art. I was talented, they
to ld me. Their staff nurse took a
persona l interest in me and would
help me exercise my legs and hands,
very often coming to our home and
giving me more of her lime to aid
me.
The sincere interest in me and my
work gave me much needed encouragement, which made me want to
prove myself in some way, so that
their efforts would not be was ted.
With the ir kind and considerate assista nce and patient understanding,
I gained much know ledge about
health as well as my art. I learned
that both go hand in hand; a busy
mind makes for a healthy body. As I
struggled over my drawings, friends
and re latives called and the adjectives slopped around in a pea soup
of sympathy.
I soon discovered that sympathy
does not payoff in dividends. My
determination d id. I sold my first
cartoon to Cappers Farm er in 1938.
This was the first ray of sunshine in
my overcast life and gave me confidence to continue drawing.
33
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During all those lo nely yea rs in a

cumbersome c ru tches was diffi cult.

wheelchair. memori es o f the short

The weakness of my hands made
my stru ggle even grea ter. Il took an
hour's effort for one moment of success.

spa n of hap piness I had enjoyed in .
the world o f o ut -of-doors fortified
me a nd kept me from fa lling in to a
mood of uLler despair. BtH eve n th at
Slowly slipped away, a nd th e memo-

ries faded in to oblivion until the
ever-prese nt determin at ion to walk
assailed me so strongly that I could
fe el my inn e r self stru gg lin g for release. mu ch as a fl y imprisoned on a

shee t of gummed pape r struggles to
free itse lf.
It was 1942 when. wit h the a id of
my nurses, I actuall y bega n to take
my first steps. st umblin g and reeling
lik e a tod dlin g baby. Their patience.
th eir constant efforts, and th eir un-

d e rstanding m ade my wi ll to walk

stro nger than ever. The sincere perso nal attitude of many nurses and
docto rs was begi nnin g to play a vi-

tall y important part in promoting
m y h ea lth a nd happine ss. My
mot he r di ed th at ye ar, shocking me
into th e re a lization that I just had to

learn to walk again and impro ve my
hands. o r die in th e atte mpt.
My fa th ers health was fai ling.
and th e passi ng o f my mother hastened his d ea th in 1945. Alo ne, a
he lpless in va lid , I st ift ed my grief
over the loss of my parents a nd
plunged into my a rt wor k a nd the
almost insurmountable task of walking. At first , it was as slow and painfu l as te e th ing. As I tri ed to stand on
my feet, I prayed to God that h e

A yea r passed before I was ab le to

move arou nd wi th any confidence.
A s time went by, I tried to laugh at
my handicap and found cy nica l
amusement in remarking, "I'm going to have a different pair of
crutches to harmonize wi th each of
my suits." But art ificial supports are
no laughin g matter. Il requi res real
cou rage to go outsid e. steel on your

ab ili ties. such as wea ke ned eyes ight

his ability to walk again , and for his
success as a cartoonist. Here are
some examples of his work.
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temporary or more permanent dis-

I have a lways believed tha t if you
put yo ur m in d to do ing somet hing,
no m a tt er how difficult the obstacle

or hea rt or paralysis of th e arms or
legs, is increasing daily. By their

may be, you can overcome it. Your
courage mu st never fail ; your mind

of treatment and by th eir maintain ing a hea lthy atti tud e of mi nd

and body must work in complete
coo rdination for yo ur se lf-imposed
goal. You must keep at it constan tly,
a nd yo u will discover. as I ha ve, that
the mind is mo re closely related to
th e body than most people full y realize. Wh a t th e mind wi lls. th e body

toward a handi ca pped child, th ey
will be ab le to help him enorm o usly
in achiev ing a more norma l condi-

persistence in follow ing up regim e ns

tion.
A we ll-kn own surgeon has said
th a t, as a res ult o f years of experi-

can do. and th ere are very few ex-

ence, he is conv inced tha t paren ts
can have grea t in flu ence on lhe

cep tions.
The pa in. discomfort. a nd se tbacks I suffe red were li ke a horrible

p rogress o f handicapped ch ildren.
a nd tha t these children can do most
of the things th a t normal chi ldren

ni ghtmare. gone but not forgotten.
However. I did learn to walk without braces or crutches aft er being in
a wheelchair fo r fourteen years. It

ca n.

joy was overwhelming, but my happiness was dimmed because my
moth er was not there to share my
victory wit h me. As I look back now.
I givc fervent th anks to God. th e

" GOD GUIDES MY HAND." Bill
Boynansky gives God the credit for

Today. we are learni ng more and
more of th e necessity for after-care
in various illnesses, sllch as sca rlet
fever. meas les. and th e more serious

phys ica l. but mental too, and the
fear of fa lling is terrifying.

to fight my handica p. As I think
back to th ose days o f my atte mpts to

heavy braces and th e suppo rt of

the more nearly normal th eir lives
wi II be.

legs a nd lumber under yo ur armpits. Th e disco mfort is not only

was li ke being reincarnated and my

this short space about the power o f
prayer and my faith in God. It is
absol utely amazing and almost unbe lie vable what an indi vidual can
do when he uses his mind in the
right direction.
'-'Lea rning to wa lk wit h the aid of

to th eir pa rents and to themselves.
Th e earlier thei r difficu lty is' diagnosed a nd co rrec tive th e ra py beg un.

di seases. such as infantile para lysis
and rh e um atic fever. The part parents ca n play in help in g a ha ndicappe d ch ild ove r co m e the

would give me strength and courage
walk again . I ca nnot writ e enough in

m a rked d eg ree. Actua lly. a handica pped child is born into eve ry th ird
fam ily. a nd most o f them can be
brought up to becom e a sa ti sfaction

Pare nts s hou ld also help a handi-

capped you ngster to live as much as
possible like a nor mal chi ld. a nd
they sho uld treat him as suc h. Many
ch il dren with vary ing degrees of
physica l hand icaps a re abl e to hold

their own in sports and ga mes. and '
parents shou ld actively encourage

has a special meaning to me. and
still remains wit h me, and to the

th e m to participa te at every o pportunity.
The easiest way l'o r you to help
hand icapped people to fo rge t a ny

m ed ica l staft' who actually mad e it
a ll possible.
Th a t's the hea rt of my story. But I
would like to ad d a mos t im portant

physica l
fo rget it
altitud e
than an

message to all. There is still a remnan t of ignorance wh ich ca uses
many parents to feel a sense o f
sham e or gu il t if they have a child
that dev iates from norm al in any

infini tely m ore helpful to a ha ndicapped person than any p itying in-

kind nurse whose little rubbe r ball

imperfection is for you to
yourself. A maucr-of-fact
and an admiss ion rat her
evasion of a disab ility arc

du lgence or undue gua rding of him
as he attempts to achieve ind ependence and norm a lcy.
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STEUBENVILLE - Channel 9, WSTV-TV, 12:00
noon Sun ,
°TAMPA - Channel 8, WFLA-TV, 12:00 p.m.
Sun.
WASHINGTON , D.C. - Channel 7, WMAL-TV ,
10:00 a.m. Sun.
WILMINGTON Channel 6, WECT-TV, 12
noon Sun

TEMPLE - Channel 6. KCEN-TV , 11 :00 a.m.
Sun .
TOPEKA - Channel 27, KTSB-TV , 12:00 noon
Sat .
TUPelO - Channel 9, WTWV-TV, 5;00 p.m .
Sat.
TYLER - Ch annel 7, KLTV-TV, 10:30 p.m. Su n.
WICHITA - Channel S, KARD-TV , 1:30 p.m .
Sun .
WICHITA FALLS - Channel 6, KAUZ-TV, 11 :00
a m Su n.

Central Time

U.S. STATIONS
Eastern Time
AKRON - Channel 23 , WAKR-TV, 10:30 p.m.
Sun .
ALBANY - Channel 10, WTEN-TV, 2:30 p.m.
Sat.
ALPENA - Channel " , WBKB-TV , 11 :30 a.m.
Sun .
ATLANTA - Channel 11 , WXIA-TV, 10:30 a.m.
Sun.
BALTIMORE - Channel 45, WBFF-TV, 10:30
p .m . Sun.
BANGOR - ChannelS, WABI-TV, 11 :00 a.m.
Sun .
BINGHAMPTON , N.Y. - Channel 40, WICZ-TV,
7:30 p.m. Sat.
CHARLESTON - Channel 2, WC BD-TV , 1:00
p .m. Sun .
CHARLOTTE - Channell WSOC-TV, 12:00
noon Sun .
CHARLESTON, S.C. - Channel 2 wc e D-TV,
1 :00 p.m . Sun .
CINCINNATI - Channel 5, WLWT-TV, 11 :30
a .m. Sun .
COLUMBIA Channel 19, WNOK-TV, 4:00 p.m.
Sat.
COLUMBUS - Channel 4, WCMH-TV, 10:30
a .m. Sun .
DAYTON - Channel 2, WLWO-TV, 12:00 noon
Sun.
FLINT - Channel 12, WJRT-TV , 10:30 a.m .
Sun .
GREENVILLE , N.C. - Channel 9, WNCT-TV ,
10:30 p.m. Sun.
GREENVI LLE - Channel 4, WFBC-TV, 12:00
p.m . Sun .
HUNTINGTON, W.V. - Channel 13, WOWKTV , 12:30p.m. Sun .
INDIANAPOLIS - Channel 4, WTTV-TV. 12:30
p.m. Sat.
JACKSONVILLE Channel 12, WTLV-TV,
12:30 p.m . Sal.
JOHNSON CIT Y Channel 11 , WJHL-TV,
10:30 a.m. Sun .
LANSING - Channel 10, WILX-TV, 10:00 a.m .
Sun.
LOUISVillE - Channel 41 , WDRB-TV, 1:00
p.m . Sat .
NEW YORK - Channel 9, WOR-TV, Rotating
schedule
PHILADELPHIA Channel 17, WPH L-TV ,
11 :00 p.m. Sun .
PORTLAND Channel 8, WMTW-TV, 11 :30
a.m . Sun.
PORTSMOUTH - Channel 10, WAVY-TV, 12
noon Sun .
PROVIDENCE - Channel 12, WPRI-TV , 1:30
p.m. Sat.
SALISBURY - Channel 16, WBOC·TV, 11 :00
a.m . Sun .
SOUTH BEND - Channel 22, WSBT-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sun .
SPRINGFIELD - Channel 40, WHvN-TV , 1 :00
p.m. Sat.
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Sun.
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noon Sat.
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Sun .
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p.m. Sun .
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Sun.
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a.m. Sun.
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p.m. Sun.
HATTIESBURG - Channel 7, WDAM-TV, 4:30
p.m. Sun .
HOUSTON - Channel 39, KHTV-TV. 3:00 p.m.
Sat.
HUNTSVILLE - Channel 48, WYUA-TV, 5:30
p.m. Sun .
° KANSAS CITY - Channel 4, WDAF-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sun .
KEARNEY - Channel 13, KHGI-TV, 11 :30 p.m .
Sun .
LUSBOCK Channel 11 , KCBD-TV, 12:00
noon Sun .
LUFK IN - Channel 9, KTAE;-TV . 2:00 p.m. Sun .
MCCOOK - Channel 8, KOMC-TV, 1:30 p.m.
Sun.
MERIDIAN Channel 11 , WTOK-TV. 10:00
a.m . Sun .
MIDLAND - Channel 2, KM ID-TV, 5:00 p.m .
Sat .
MINNEAPOLIS - Channel 11 , WTCN-TV , 9:30
a.m . Sun .
MONROE - Channel 10, KTVE-TV. 12:00 p.m.
Sun.
MONTGOMERY - Channel 32, WKAB-TV, 3:30
p.m. Sun.
NASHVilLE - Channel 2, WNGE-TV. 6:00 p.m
Sal.
NEW ORLEANS - Channel 4, WWL-TV, 11:00
a.m . Sun .
NORTH PLATTE - Channel 2. KNOP-TV, 6:30
p.m. Mon .
OKLAHOMA CITY - ChannelS, KOCO-TV,
11 :30 a.m. Sun .
OMAHA - Channel 6, WOWT-TV, 3:00 p.m.
Sat.
PEORIA - Channel 19, WRAU-TV, 10:30 p.m.
Sun.
ROCKFORD - Channel 13, WREX-TV, 9:00
a.m. Sun .
SHREVEPORT - Channel 6, KTAL-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sat.
SIOU X CITY - Channel 14, KMEG-TV , 5:00
p.m . Sun .
SPR INGFIELD, MO. - Channel 27, KMTC-TV,
5:30 p.m. Sat.
SPRINGFIELD - Channel 20, WICS-TV, 12:30
p.m . Sat.

Mountain Time
BOISE - Channel 6, KIV·I-TV, 11 :00 a.m. Sun.
GRANO JUNCTION - ChannelS, KREX-TV ,
4:30 p.m. Mon.
GREAT FALLS - Channel 5, KFBB-TV, 10:15
p.m . SIJI1 .
MILES CITY - Channel 3, KYUS-TV, 6:00 p.m.
Sal.
MITCHelL, S.C. - Channel 5 KXON-TV , 8:00
p.m. Sun .
PUEBLO - Channel 5, KOAA-TV , 9:30 a.m.
Sun.
ROSWelL - Channel 40, KBIM-TV, 4:00 p.m.
Sat.
SALT LAKE CITY - Channel 5, KSL-TV, 12:30
p.m . Sat.
TUCSON - Channetlo, KGUN-TV. 11 :30 a.m .
Sun.

Pacific Time
ANCH ORAGE - Channel 13, KIMO-TV, 6:30
p.m. Wed.
FAIRBANKS Channel 11 , KTVF-TV , 5:00
p .m. Sat.
- HONOLULU - Channel 2, KHON-TV, 12:30
p.m. Sat.
LAS VEGAS - Channel 8, KLAS-TV, 3:30 p.m.
Sat.
LOS ANGelES - Channel 9, KHJ-TV, 9:00
p .m. Sun .
PORTLAND Channel 12, KPTV-TV, 11 :00
a.m. Sat.
RENO - Channel 2, KTVN-TV. 3:30 p.m. Sat.
SACRAMENTO - Channel 13, KOVR-TV , 11 :00
a.m. Sun .
SALINAS - Channel 8, KSBW-TV , 5:00 p.m.
Sun .
SPOKANE - Channel 6, KHQ-TV, 1 :30 p.m.
Sun.
TACOMA - Channel 1" KSTW-TV , 11 :30 a.m .
Sat.

CANADIAN STATIONS
Atlantic Time
HALIFAX - Channel 5, CJCH-TV , 2:30
Sun .
ST. JOHN 'S - Channel 6, CJON-TV , 1:00
Sun .
SYDNE Y - Channel 4, CJCB-TV, 2:30
Sun.
MONCTON - Channel 2, CKCW-TV, 2:30
Sun.

p.m.
p.m.
p,m .
p.m.

Eastern Time
BARRIE - Channel 3, CKVR-TV. 12:00 p.m.
Sun .
HAMILTON - Channel 1" CHCH-TV, 10:30
a.m. Sat.
KI NGSTON - Channel 11 , CKWS-TV, 12 noon
Sat.
MONTREAL - Channet1 2, CFCF-TV, 5:30 p.m.
Sun .
NORTH BAY - Channel 4, CHNB-TV, 1:00 p.m .
Sun.
PEMBROKE - Channel 5, CHOV-TV, 12 noon
Sun.
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PETERBOROUGH Channel 12, CHEX~TV ,
12:30 p.m. Sal.
QUEBEC CITY - Channel 5, CKMI~TV, 12:00
noon Sun.
SAULT STE . MARIE - Channel 2, CJIC-TV,
9:30 a.m . Sat.
SUDBURY - Channel 9, CKNC· TV, 1:00 p.m.
Sun.
.
THUNDER BAY - Channel 4 , CHFD-TV, 1:30
p .m. Sun.
TIMMINS Channel 6, CFCL-TV , 1:00 p.m .
Sun

CHATTANOOGA - WDEF, 1370 kc. , 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Sat. 6:30 a.m. Sun.
CHESAPEAKE - WCPK, 1600 kc., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Frio
CINCINNATI WCKY, 1530 kc., 5:00 a.m.
daily.
CINCINNATI- WLW , 700 kc. , 11 :00 p.m. Sun.
CLEVELAND - WERE, 1300 kc., 11 :00 p.m.
Mon .-Sun.
COLUMBUS WWWY.FM, 104.9 mc. , 6:00
p.m. Mon.-Fri.
DA YTON - WONE, 980 kc., 11 :30 p.m. Mon .Fri., 8:30 p.m. Sun .
DETROIT WlDM.FM, 95.5 mc ., 7:15 a.m.
Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a. m. Sun.
CentraJ Time
ERIE - WWGO, 1450 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon.-Sal.
EVANSVILLE - WJPS, 1330 kc., 10:00 p.m.
BRANDON - Channel 5, CKX-TV, 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-FrL
Sun.
EVANSVillE - WVHI·FM 105.3 mc., 4:30 p.m.
REGINA - Channel 2, CKCK-TV, 12 noon Sun .
Mon .-Fri.
SASKATOON - Channel 8 , CFQC-TV, 12 noon
FAIRFIELD WCNW 1560 kc., 12:30 p.m .
Sun.
Mon .·Fri.
SWIFT CURRENT ChannelS, CJFB-TV ,
FLINT - WKMF, 1470 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
11 :30 p.m. Sun.
WINNIPEG Channel 7, CKY-TV, 12 noon
FORT WAYNE WGl, 1250 kc., 6:30 p.m.
Sun .
Mon.-Fri.
YORKTON - Channel 3, CKOS-TV , 12 noon
FRANKLIN - WFTN 1240 kc. , 12:15 p.m. Mon.Sun.
Fri .
GAINESVILLE - WAKA, 1390 kc., 7:00 a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
GAYLORD - WATC, 900 kc., 12:30 p.m . Mon.Mountain Time
Fri.
CALGARY - Channel 4, CFCN-TV, 4:00 p.m.
GREENVILLE - WNCT AM & FM 1070 kc. &
Sun .
107.7 mc. , 6:30 p.m. Mon .-Sat .
HARRISBURG - WHP , 580 kc., 7:30 p.m. daily .
EDMONTON Channel 3, CFRN-TV, 11:00
a.m . Sun.
HARTFORD WCNX, 1150 kc ., 12:30 p.m .
LLOYDMINSTER - Channel 2, CKSA-TV, 1:00
Mon .-Fri.
p.m. Sun.
INDIANAPOLIS - WBRI, 1500 kc., 2:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri .
JACKSONVILLE - WBIX, 1010 kc. , 10:30 a.m
Mon.-Fri.
Pacific Time
JACKSONVILLE , FL - WCMG, 1090 kc ., 12
DAWSON CREEK - ChannelS, CJDC-TV , 5:30
noon daily.
p .m . Sun .
JACKSONVILLE , N.C. - WlAS, 910 kc., 7:00
VANCOUVER - Channel 8, CHAN-TV , 11 :30
a.m. Mon.-Fri.
a.m. Sun .
JOHNSTOWN WJAC, 850 kc .. 7:00 p.m.
VICTORIA - Channel 6, CHEK-TV , 11:30 a.m.
Mon .-Fri.
Sun.
KINGSPORT WKPT, 1400 kc., 12:30 p.m.
WHITEHORSE Channel 2, 4, 5, 7, 9, 13,
Mon .-Fri.
WH TV-TV , 7:00 p.m. Sun.
KISSIMMEE WFIV, 1080 kc., 12:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
KNOXVILLE WSKT, 1580 kc ., 8:00 a.m.
Mon.-FrL
PLEASE NOTE
LANCASTER WXRL, 1300 kc., 6:30 a.m.
Th is is only a partial listi ng. For a WorldMon.-Fri.
LAURINBURG
WSTS-FM , 96.5 mc ., 12:30
wide Radio / TV Log please check inside
p.m. Mon .-Fri.
cove r and write to the office nearest you.
LENOIR - WJRI, 1340 kc. , 6:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
Some time periods subject to occasional
LONDON - WFTG , 1400 kc. , 12:30 p.m. Mon .pre-emption. Please check your local
Fri.
listing for possible time or day changes.
lOUISVILLE - WFIA AM & FM, 900 kc., 103.9
*' denotes new stations or changes.
rnc. , 11:30a.m . Mon.-Fri. AM; 7:00 a.m . Mon .·
Fri. FM
lOUISVilLE WHAS. 840 kc. , 11:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri. , 8:00 p.m. Sun.
MIAMI - WIOD, 610 kc ., 8:25 p.m . Mon.-Sat.,
8:30 p.m . Sun.
MONTPELIER - WSKI, 1240 kc ., 6:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
NEW HAVEN WELl, 960 kc .. 10:30 p.m.
Mon. · Fri., 9.:00 p.m. Sal . & Sun.
u.S. STATIONS
NEW ROCHELLE - WVOX, 1460 kc ., 12:30
p.m. Mon.-Sat., 10:00 a.m. Sun.
Eastern Time
NEW YOR K - WOR . 710 kc., 6:30 a.m. & 11 :30
p.m . Sun ., 10:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
AKRON - WSLR, 1350 kc. , 5:00 a.m . Mon.·
Sun., 10:30 p.m . Mon .-Sun ., 8:30 p.m . Sun .
NIAGARA FALLS - WHLD , 1270 kc. , 6:30 a.m.
Mon .-Fri.
ALLENTOWN WSAN, 1470 kc ., 6:30 a.m.
Mon.-Frl.
PADUCAH WDXR. 1560 kc., 12:30 p.m .
ASHEVILLE WWNC, 570 kc., 11 :00 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
daily .
PANAMA CITY, FL - WPCF, 1430 kc., 6:30
p.m. Mon .-Fri.
ATHENS - WOOL, 1470 kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon .FrL
PHILADELPHIA - WRCP, 1540 kc., 12 noon ,
Mon.-Sat., 10:30 a.m. Sun .
BLUEFIELD WKOY, 1240 kc .. 6:00 p.m.
Mon .-Sat. 1 :30 p rn . Sun
PIKEVILLE - WPKE , 1240 kc., 6:00 p.m. Mon .BROCKTON - WeET AM & FM 1460 kc .. 97 .7
Fri.
mc., 6:30 p.m . Mon.-Fri.
PITTSBURGH - WPIT, 730 kc., 12 noon, Mon.·
CAYCE - WCAY, 620 kc. , 12:00 noon Mon .-Fri
Sat., 11 :00 a.m. Sun.
CHARLESTON - WCHS, 580 kc., 10:30 p.m .. PITTSBURGH KQV, 141 0 kc., 10:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
Mon .·Sat.
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PORTSMOUTH - WIOI , 1010 kc., 12:35 p.m .
Mon.-Fri.
PROVIDENCE - WJAR, 920 kc., 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
RALEIGH - WPTF, 680 kc ., 1:15 p.m. Mon .Fri., 9:30 a.m. Sun.
RICHMOND WRVA, 1140 kc ., 10:00 p.m.
daily.
ROANOKE - WFIR , 960 kc. , 7:00 p.m. daily.
ROCHESTER - WHAM , 1180 kc. , 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri ., 10:00 a.m . Sun .
ROCHESTER WWNH, 930 kc., 6:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
SAVANNAH - WSAV, 630 kc. , 7:00 p.m. Mon .·
Fri.
SCRANTON - WGBI , 910 kc., 12:30 p.m . Mon . ~
Sun .
SPRINGFIELD - WACE, 730 kc., 12 noon daily.
SYRACUSE WSOQ, 1220 kc., 7:00 a.m .
Mon.~Frl.

TAMPA - WINO, l Ola kc ., 5:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
TOLEDO - WSPD, 1370 kc. , 6:30 p.m. daily.
WALTERBORO - WALO, 1060 kc ., 12:00 noon
Mon .-Fri.
WATERBURY WDEV, 550 kc., 6:30 p.m .
Mon.-Fri.
WINSTON-SALEM - WSJS , 600 kc ., 9:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
WINTER GARDEN - WHLY-FM , 106.7, 7:00
a.m. Mon.·Fri.
WHEELING WWVA, 1170 kc ., 5:00 a.m.
Mon.-Fri. , 8:30 p.m. Sun.-Fri. , 10:30 a.m . &
11:30 p.m . Sun.

Central Time
APPLETON - WHBY , 1230 kc ., 6:00 p.m. Mon .Fri.
ATOKA - KEOR-AM, 1110 kc., 4:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
ATOKA - KTEN.FM, 93.3 mc., 6:30 a.m. Mon.Fri.
AUSTIN - KLBJ, 590 kc. , 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.,
9:30 a.m. Sun .
WYDE, 850 kc. , 7:00 p.m.
BI RMINGHAM Mon .·Sat. , 6:30 a.m . & 6:30 p.m. Sun .
BOWLING GREEN - WLBJ, 1410 kc ., 5:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
CHICAGO - WMAQ, 670 kc ., 5:05 a.m . Mon .Sat.
CINCINNATI WZIP, 1050 kc., 3:00 p.m .
Mon.-Fri.
COFFEYVILLE KGGF, 960 kc., 5:00 a.m .
Mon.-Fri., 6:00 p,m. Mon .-Fri.
DALLAS - KRlD , 1080 kc ., 10:30 p.m. Mon .Sat., 11 :00 p.m . Sun.
DAVENPORT - KXIC, 800 kc ., 6:05 a.m. Mon .Fri.
DES MOINES - KWKY , 1150 kc ., 12:30 p.m. &
9:30 p.m . daily .
DULUTH - WEBC, 560 kc., 12:00 noon Mon .Sat.
° eDEN PRAIRIE, MN . - KRSI, 8:00 p.m . Mon.Sun.
FAYETTEVILLE - KFAY , 1250 kc., 12:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
GADSDEN - WAAX 570 kc. , 12:30 p.m. Mon.Sat. , 12 noon , Sun.
GLADEWATER KEES, 1430 kc., 12 noon
daily .
GRAND FORKS - KRAD, 1590 kc., 12:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
GREEN BAY WGEE, 1360 kc ., 6:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri .
HOUSTON - KPRC, 950 kc .. 10:30 p.m. daily .
JONESBORO KNEA, 970 kc .. 5:30 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
KANSAS CITY - KMBZ. 980 kc., 10:30 p.m .
daily.
LITTLE ROCK - KAAY, 1090 kc., 7:30 p.m.
daily., 9:30 a.m . Sun. , 5:15 a.m. Mon .-Sat.
MEMPHIS - WREC, 600 kc. , 11 :00 p.m. Mon .Sat.
MILWAUKEE - WISN, 1130 kc ., 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
MOBILE - WKRG. 710 kc., & 99 .9 mc . 11 :30
a.m. Mon.-Fri., & 7:30 a.m. Sat . & Sun . 8:00
p.m. daily (FM).
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MT. VERNON - WMIX,940 ke., 7:00 p.m. daily.
NASHVILLE - WSIX, 980 ke ., 8:30 p.m. Mon .Sat. , 8:00 p.m. Sun .
NEW ORLEANS - WWL, 870 ke ., 8:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sal.
OKLAHOMA CITY - KTOK, 1000 ke., 10:30
p.m. daily.
PAMPA - KGRO , 1230 ke., 6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
PE ORIA - WMBD, 1470 ke ., 10:30 p.m. daily.
ROLLA - KCLU AM & FM, 1590 ke. , 94 .3me
8:30 a.m . Mon .-Fri.
RUSSELLVilLE - KARV, 1490 kc. , 10:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
ST. JOSEPH - KUSN, 1270 ke ., 12:30 p.m.
daily .
ST. PAUl- KRSt, 950 kc ., 8:00 p.m. daily.
SAN ANTONIO - WOAI, 1200 kc., 5:00 a.m.
Mon .-Sat. , 7:30 p.m. Sun .
SHERMAN - KTXO, 1500 kc ., 5:00 p.m. Mon .Fri.
SIOUX FALLS , S.D. KIOV-FM , 104.7mc
12:30 p.m . Mon .-Fri.
SIOUX CITY, 10. - KSCJ, 1360 ke., 6:15 p.m.
Mon .-Sun.
TEXARKANA - KOSY. 790 kc., 5:30'p.m. Mon .Fri.
WATERLOO - KXEL. 1540 kc., 8:30 p.m. Mon.Sat. , 8:00 p.m. Sun ., 105.7 mc. FM , 11 :30
a.m. Sun.
WATERTOWN - KWAT-FM , 96.1 me., 12:00
noon Mon .-Fri.

PORTLAND - KODL 1440 kc ., 6:00 p.m. Mon .Fri.
PORTLAND - KYXI, 1520 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
SACRAMENTO - KRAK, 1140 kc .. 8;30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.
SALINAS - KTOM, 1380 kc., 10:30 p.m. Mon.Fri.
"" SAN DIEGO - KSDO, 1130 ke ., 10:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sun .
""SAN FRANCISCO - KFMR-FM , 104 .9 8:00
a.m. Mon.-Fri.
SAN FRANCISCO - KNBR , 680 kc., 11 :30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.
SAN FRANCISCO - KKIS, 990 kc., 10:00 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
SANTA ROSA - KPLS, 1150 kc., 7:00 a.m .
Mon .-Fri.
SEATTLE - KIRO, 710 kc ., 5:00 a.m. Mon.Sal. , 11 :30 p.m. Mon .·Sal .
SEATTLE - KXA, 770 kc .. 7:00 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
SEWARD - KRXA, 950 kc .• 12:30 p.m . Mon .Sat.
WAIPAHA, HI. - KAHU, 940 kc., 7:00 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.
YAKIMA KUTI , 980 kc., 9:30 p.m. Sun.Thurs . & Sal ., 7:30 p.m. Fri.

Mountain Time

BAIE-VERTE - CKIM , 1240 kc ., 6:00 p.m. daily .
CAMBELLTON - CKNB , 950 kc ., 9:30 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
FREDERICTON - CFNB, 550 ke., 10:05 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
GANDER - CKGA, 730 kc., 6:00 p.m. daily.
GRAND FALLS - CKCM , 620 kc., 6:00 p.m .
daily.
MARYSTOWN - CHCM, 560 ke., 6:00 p.m .
daily
MONCTON - CKCW, 1220 kc., 9:30 p.m. Mon .Sal.
NEWCASTLE CFAN , 790 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sat.
SAINT JOHN - CFBC , 930 kc ., 8:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
ST. JOHN'S - VOCM, 590 kc ., 6:30 p.m . daily.
SYDNEY - CJCB, 1270 kc ., 6:00 p.m. daily .
YARMOUTH - CJLS, 1340 kc ., 6:30 p.m. Mon.Sat.

CANADIAN STATIONS
Atlantic Time

ALBUQUERQUE - KOB, 770 kc., 11 :00 p.m.
daily.
ARVADA - KQXI, 1550 kc., 1:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
BLACKFOOT - KBLI, 690 ke., 6:30 p.m. Mon .FrL
BOISE - KAIN, 1340 kc., 6:55 a.m. Mon.-Fri.
CASPER - KTWO, 1030 ke ., 6:05 p.m. & 10:05
p.m. daily.
DENVER - KOA, 850 kc ., 10:30 p.m. Mon .Sat. , 7:00 p.m. Sun .
DURANGO - KIUP, 930 kc ., 6:00 a.m. Mon.-FrL
FARMINGTON - KRZE, 1280 kc. , 6:00 a.m.
Mon .-Fri.
FLAGSTAFF - KClS, 600 kc ., 12:30 p.m. daily.
KALISPELL - KOFI, 1180 kc ., 6:30 p.m. da ily.
MISSOULA - KGVO, 1290 kc ., 6:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.
PHOENIX - KJJJ, 910 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon.- Fri.
PRESCOTT - KYCA, 1490 kc ., 7:00 p.m. Mon.Sat.
SALT LAKE CITY - KSL, 1160 kc ., 5:06 a.m . &
1 I :06 p.m. Mon .-Sat., 5:30 a.m. & 11:25 p.m .
Sun .
TUCSON - KTUC, 1400 kc ., 12:45 p.m. daily,
6:00 a.m, Mon .-Sat. , 6;30 a.m. Sun .
WHEATLAND - KYCN, 1340 kc., 5:30 p,m .
Mon .-Fri.

Pacific Time
ANCHORAGE KYAK, 650 kc., 9:00 p.m .
daily.
COVINA - KGRB, 900 kc ., KOB-FM , 98.3 me .,
12 noon Mon .-Sat. , 9:00 a.m. Sun.
EUGENE - KATR, 1320 kc ., 7: 30 a.m. Mon.·Fri.
FRESNO - KBIF, 900 kc., 1:00 p.m. Mon .-Fri.
FRESNO - KMJ , 580 kc" 6:30 p,m, Mon .-Sat.,
5:30 p.m . Sun.
KEALUKEKUA, HI, - KKON, 790 kc ., 6:00 p.m.
Mon .-Fri.
LAS VEGAS - KTRt-AM & FM, 970 kc., 92 .3
me., 6:30 a.m. daily .
LOS ANGELES - KLAC, 570 kc. , 10:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sal. , 8:30 a.m. Sun .
MEDFORD - KAGN-FM, 98 ,5 mc., 8:00 a.m.
Mon.-Fri.
MEDFORD - KSHA, 860 kc., 7:00 a.m . Mon .Sat.
OLYMPIA - KITN, 920 kc., 6:00 a.m. Mon .-Fri.
ONTARIO - KSVA, 1380 kc., 7:00 p.m . Mon.Fri.
PASCO - KOTY, 1340 ke., 12:30 p.m. Mon .Sa!. , 12:00 p.m. Sun ,
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Eastern Time
BLIND RIVER - CJNR, 730 kc ., 6:30 p.m. daily.
BRANTFORD CKPC , 1380 kc ., 6:30 p.m .
daily .
CORNWALL CJSS , 1220 kc., 10:30 p.m .
daily.
DRYDEN - CKDR, 900 kc .. 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.,
10:30 p.m. Sun.
ELLIOTT LAKE - CKNR, 1340 kc ., 6:30 p.m.
daily .
FT, FRANCES CFOB, 800 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Mon .-Fri. , 10:30 p.m. Sun .
HULL- CKC H, 7:00 a.m. Sun.
KENORA - CJRL, 1220 kc .. 7:30 p.m . Mon.Fri., 10:30 p.m. Sun .
KINGSTON - CKWS, 960 kc., 10:30 p.m . Mon.·
Fri.
KIRKLAND LAKE - CJKL, 560 kc., 9:30 p.m .
Mon.-Sat.
° LE AMINGTON - CHYR , 710 kc ., 6:30 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
LINDSAY - CKLY, 910 kc., 10:00 p.m. Mon .Fri.
MONTREAL CFM B, 1410 kc., 6:30 a.m .
Mon.-Fri.
MONTREAL (French) - CFM B, 1410 kc ., 5:00
p.m, Sat. & Sun .
NEW USKEARD - CJTT, 1230 kc .• 9:30 p.m .
daily.
NORTH BA Y - CFCH, 600 kc .. 9:30 p.m. Mon .Fri.. 9:00 p.m. Sat.
RIMOUSKI- CJ BR, 900 kc., 7:00 a.m. Sun .
SARNIA - CKJR , 1250 kc., 7:00 p.m. daily .

SAULT STE , MARIE - CKCY, 920 kc ., 6:30
p .m. daily.
"" SHERBROOKE - CHLT, 630 kc .. 8:00 p.m .
Sun.
SMITHS FALLS - CJET, 630 kc .. 7:30 p.m .
Mon.-Sal.
STE , AGATHA (French) - CJSA, 1230 KC.,
6:30 p.m. Mon .-Wed ., & Fri.
ST. JEAN - CKCV, 7:00 a.m. Sun.
THETFORD MINES - CKLD, 7:00 a.m. Sun .
THUNDER BAY - CKPR, 580 kc" 9;30 p.m.
Sun.
THUNDER BAY - CJSD-FM, 94 .3 mc ., 6;30
p.m. daily.
TIMM I NS - CKGB, 680 kc ., 9:00 p.m. Mon .Fri .. 9:30 p.m . Sal.
TROIS RIVIERES - CHLH , 550 kc .• 7:00 a.m.
Sun .

Central Time
DAUPHIN - CKDM , 730 kc ., 6:30 p.m . daily.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE - CFRY, 920 kc., 6:30
p.m . daily .
PRINCE ALBERT - CKBI , 900 ke., 6:30 p.m.
Mon .·Frl.
REGINA - CKRM , 980 kc., 8:30 p.m. daily.
SASKATOON - CFOC, 600 kc .. 8:30 p.m. daily.
SWIFT CURRENT - CKSW , 1400 kc .. 10:30
p.m . daily .
WINNIPEG - CKJS, 9:00 a.m. daily.

Mountain Time
BROOKS - CKBR, 1340 kc., 6:00 p.m. daily.
CAMROSE - CFCW, 790 kc ., 8:30 p.m. Men.Sat.
DAWSON CREEK - CJDC , 1350 kc., 8:00 p.m.
daily.
EDSON - CJYR, 970 kc., 7:00 p.m. daily.
GRAND PRAIRIE - CFGP , 1050 kc., 8:30 daily
except Wed.
LLOYDMINSTER - CKSA , 1080 kc., 7:00 p.m.
daily .
MEDICINE HAT - CHAT, 6:30 p.m. Mon .-Sal.
PEACE RIVER - CKYL, 610 kc ., 7:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sat.
RED DEER - CKRD, 850 kc., 6:30 p.m. daily .

Pacific Time
CASTEEGAR - CKQR, 1230 kc .. 7:00 p.m.
Mon.-Fri.
COURTENAY CFCP, 1440 kc .. 9:20 p.m.
daily .
° GRAND FORKS - CKGF, 1340 kc .• 9:30 p.m.
Mon .·Sat .
KAMLOOPS - CFFM (FM) 98 .3 mc., 10:30 p.m .
Mon.-Fri.
10:30 p.m . daily .
KITIMAT - CKTK, 1230 kc. , 7:30 p.m. Sun.
OSOYOOS - CKOO, 1240 kc ., 9:30 p.m . Mon.Sal.
PENTICTON - CKOK, 800 kc., 9:30 p.m. daily.
PRIN CE GEORGE - CKPG, 550 kc .. 10:30 p.m.
Mon.-Sal.
PRINCE RUPERT - CHTK, 560 kc., 7:30 p.m .
Sun .
REVELSTOKE - CKCR, 1340 kc ., 8:30 p.m .
daily.
SALMON ARM - CKXR , 580 kc., 8:30 p.m.
daily .
SUMM ERLAND - CKSP, 1450 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Mon .-Sat.

PLEASE NOTE
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LIFE AFTER DEATH?
(Colllii//{ed (ro m page 3)

These Jewish rulers fea red that
message . Jesus was of their race - a

Jew. If they did not oppose Him.
Ihey feared bei ng shorn of their
power and perhaps put to death as
subversives threatening the overthrow of the Roman government.

And the Pharisees thought Jeslls
proclaimed the immediate"" takeover
of tha t rule'
Not of This Age

Therefore Jesli s did

not

was te

words. He struck straight through to
the crux point - the kingdom of
God is nor of {his world - this lime,
this a2e - but ofIhe WO RLD TO~IOR
ROW ~ a different and a following

AGE. Not composed of humans, but
of immortals - the GOD FAMILY!
SO Jesus said. "Except a man be
born again. he cannot see the king-

dom of God " (John 3:3).
Notice carefully that being "born
again" has a vital connection with
th e kingdom of God - with T HE
FACT that it is nOt of this time - this
age.
But Jesus' abrupt opening statement left Nicodemus confused. The
religious leaders and the hundreds
of denominations and sects professing Christianity today are confused
and deceived! Today's religionists
put a difre rent twist on it than did
Nicodemus, however.
Nicodemus did understand clearly
what is meant by being born. He
knew it meant being delive red from
his mother's womb. It meam being
delivered into the WORLD' Today's
rel igious leaders read into it a different meaning! What N icodemus
could nOt un derstand was hoI\' - in
what manner - anyone could be
born AGAIN! And of course. being
carna l- minded. he could only co nceive of a second physical birth. But
he knew what being bom meant!
Born Human a Second Time?

Puzzled. he asked. " How can a man
be born when he is olu? Can he
enter the second time into his
mother's womb, and be bornT' He
was not confused about what is
meant by being BORN. What Nicodemus could not understand was a
Th e PLAIN TRUTH
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second birth. He thought Jeslls was
talking about a second'-III/J/IoJl birth.
He was unable to conceive of any
but a second physical birth. His mind
co uld not grmp spiri tu al lhin gs.
Now Jesus had made clear that
the kingdom of God is some thin g
that can be seen - but not until or
UNLESS one is "born again." Not
during his physica l lifetime! Also.
verse 5. the kinodom of God is
so mething a man '-'may elller infO but nOt until after he is born AGAIN
- another an d en tirely different
birth.
Here is the crux point that explains it all: Jesus sai d. "That which
is born of the flesh tS flesh: and that
which is born of the Spirit IS spirit.
Man is now flesh - human. He is
MATERIAL SUBSTANCE. "Dust thou
art." said God to Adam. "and unto
dust shalt thou return." Again,
"And the Lord God formed man of
the dus t of the ground. and
breathed in to his nostrils th e breath
of life: and man became a livi ng
soul" (Gen. 3: 19: 2:7).
'J

Those Born Again to BE Spirit

But. sai d Jesus plainly. when o ne is
born of the spirit HE WtLL BE
SP IRIT! Look a t it! Read it in your
own Bible.
The kingdom of God will be com posed of SP tRIT BEtNGS - not of
h u ma ns 1
At birth of human fl esh, one is
delivered from his mother's womb
into Ihis world. When born of the
spirit. one will be delivered from the
CHURCH of God (physical) into the
KtNGDOM of God (a kingdom of
SPtRIT BEINGS).
Man is now COMPOSED of flesh material substance - matter. When
BORN AGAtN he will BE spiri t - a
SPIRIT BEING. no longer human. He
will be COMPOSED of spirit - of
spirit composition - with life inherent - with self-containing life - not
then ex isting by the breath of air
and the circulation of blood.
Of the next age when the kingdom of God will rule the world the life after death - the next LIFE
- Jesus said. "They neither marry.
nor are given in marriage. but a re as
the angels of God ... " (Matt.
22:30). Marriage is a physical.
fle s hl y union. In the age of God's
kingdom. \vhen "born again" we

shall BE spirit. not flesh. Born 01'
God as SPIRIT BE INGS. no longer
human. Angds are spirits - composed 01' spirit ( Hob . I :7). Jesus did
not say we shal! th en be a ngels but AS the angels - sexless and COI11 posed of SPIRIT. Angels are spirit
beings - created as such - but not
begotten and BORN of God as God's
own born chi ldren. We therefore
shall be grea ter th an ange ls!
Jeslls expla in ed this further to
Nicodemus: " The wind bloweth
where itlisteth, and thou hearest the
so und thereof, but canst nOt tell
whence it cometh. and whither it
goeth: so is everyone that is born of
the Spirit" (John 3:8).
You cannot see wind. Wind is
compared to spirit. It is INV ISIBLE.
That'S why mortal FLESH. as we now
are, ca nn ot SEE th e kingdom or God .
Those who inheril it \~Il be spirit normally invi si ble to eyes still
human.
Not While Flesh and Blood

The apostle Paul made clear that
the kingdom of God is something a
human may INHERIT. but not in TH IS
AGE - not while he is composed of
material Resh.
"The first man is of the earth.
earthy [human]: Ihe second man is
th e Lord from heaven [a divin e God
being]" (I Cor. 15:47).
Th is is what Jesus was sayi ng to
Nicodemus. He was of the earth .
ea rth y - human. He was flesh, not
spirit. He was born of the flesh. so
that's whal he' was - FLESH. When
one is born of the spirit. he will BE
sp irit. Paul is here explaining the
same truth .
But wc cannot BE spi rit in this
prcsent age.
T HERE IS A TIME ELEMENT CONCERNED VlITH BEING BORN AGAIN
INTO Goo's KINGDOM.
Continue. now. in I Corinthians
15:49: "And as we have borne the
image of the carthy. we shall [future
- resu rrection] also bear the image
of the heavenly" (verse 49). As we
are now Iksh. we shall be SPtRIT at the resurrection . that is. when we
shall be "BORN AGA IN" - when we
shall see. en ter into. the kingdom of
God - when we are spi rit - at the
resur rection!
" Now this I say. brethren. that
fle sh and blood cannot inherit the
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kin!!dom or God: Ilt:ithcr doth corruption inh eri t incorruption . Behold. I shew yo u a mystery: We
shall not a ll ,leep [be deadl. but we
~hall all be changed. in a moment. in
thL twinkling of an eye. at the la~t
trump: for the trulllpet shall sou nd.
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible. and we.:: [the.:: then li\·ing]
shall be chllnge" " (ve rses 50·52).
Th ere is the riM!: Irhell \ve may be
born again
whel/ we may see. ell ler illIO. and illherit the kingdo1l1 whcn "BOI( N AGAIN."' and NOT Bt.' FORE!
How ~hall we be chan ged? The
next words a n ~wc r! "For '""'this corrupti ble {Ilcsh. as we now are] must
put on inco rruption [s pirit - that
which is born of God is s pirit]. and
thi:-. mortal must put on ill1lllorta lit)" - be changed from material
fle sh to s pirit'
Villi! born l.I!!ain. we cannot see
the kingdom 01' God - Jesus to
Nicodemus. John 3:3.
VllIil born again. \\ e cannOt eiller
illlO the kingdom of God - JesLis to
Nicodell1us. John 3:5.
VII/il no longer flesh. but changed
imo SPIRI"I . wc can not enter into the
ki ngdom or God - Jesus to Nicodemu,. John 3:6·8.
While still flesh and blood (as
NicodeJ1l11~ was and we are) we cannot inherit th e kingdom of God Paul to the Corinthians. I Cor.
15:50.
V illi! the res urrection. at Christ'S
com ing. we shall not be changed
from corruptible l1esh into 111corruptible S PIRIT
Paul. I Cor.
15:50·53 and vc,.,es 22·23.
Villi! the rC5ulTection. therefore.
we cannOt see. elller into. or inheril
the kingdom of God. \Ve CANNOT
HE BORN AGAIN UNTIL THE RE SU R -

RI:T TlON!
Now Heirs - Not Yet Inheritors

While in our present status. born or
th e Uesh and composed or tlcsh. we
cannot sec. enter into. or inherit the
kingd om of God. Notice. now. the
~ta t~ s of the truly convened Christian. in thi~ life - thi~ \\orld:
.. ow if any man ha\·c not th e
Spirit or Chri5t. he is none of his"
(Rom. 8:9). Un!<" one ha , received
th e holy ~ pirit. and this spirit is
dwelling in him. he is not a Christian. Joining a church does nOt
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The tremendous message
that Jesus brought was
advance news of an almost
unbelievable utopian world
tomorrow. It was news of
life after death. And it
was news that we may
be born again!
make one a Christian. Rece iving
and following Goers spirit does ~
'-'
Spiritual Birth Process Compares to

PhYSical
But now see how God'~ spirit entL ring and dwclling in onc compares lO
the phy~ical ~ perl11 impregnating the
ovum - the imparting of eterna l
S PIRl"I life. later to produce a S PIR IT
PER SON ! A fcrtilil..e.::d ovum - an embryo - i~ NO I a bom human person.
Lifc from the father has been impaned to it. l ie ha~ begotten it. but
neither embryo nor fetu!:o. is YET a
bO/"ll perso ll. I n the samc manner
the sp irit -begotten human is 110t.
yel. a SPI RIT PERSON or BEING. as
JC S ll~ said he ~hall be wilen born
again!
'""' Contin uc: "l3ul if th e Spirit of
him that ra i..,cd up J c~us from the
dead d\\ ell in yo u. hc that raised up
Ch r i~t from the dead shall also
quicken yo ur mOrlal bodies b) his
Spirit that dwellelh in you ·' (verse
I I ).
UNDERS·IANJ) II-li S! Therc is a direct comparison between having
becn born or the.:: flc~h and being
born AGA IN of God. Jesus said that
which is born of tile nesh is Aesh - a
born Ill/OWN. That which is born of
lhe ~ pirit (God) is spirit - a born
SPIRI I PeRSON!

A monal human life S/{II"IS when a
'perm cell from the body of the
j~t ther il11pregnatc~ - imparts physical LIF E to - an ov um (C2.g cell) in
the mOl her. At this poi nt the father
bege t., .... irc..,. He does no\ "bring
rorth."· The mother does that. later.
H is part ill the P RO("!: SS leading to
final birth i~ then dOlle. B UT THERE
IS A -II :\I[ I:Ll:ME~T. At the TI~IE of
begettal. birth (parturition) has not
YET occurred.
It is necessary to give Ihis ex-

planation. at this point. becallse the
popular deception or a decei\ed traditiona l "Christ ianity" i~ to claim
that when one " receives Ch rist.-·
"acct::pb Chrbl." "prol 'c~s('s Chri:,t."
or fir~t recej\"e.::~ God'~ hal) ~pirit to
d\\ ell in him . he i~ already -·BORN
AGA I N.

Fir~ t. thcn. notice the physical
type and comparison.

The TIME Element
In human physical reproduction.
there is a TIM I'. I~ L EMENT. From imhegel/a/ on the part of
pregnation
the ralht.:r - having cOl/ceil'ed 011 the
part or the mother - 10 BIRT H. or
partllrilion. or being dclivered from
the mother's womb is a -liME ELEMENT of ninc months.
That nine-month pcriod is ca lled
gesf(lfioll. Upon conception. the no\\:
fertilil..cd 01'11111 i ~ callcd an embn'o.
A few months later. it is called a
Ictlls. But during this nine-month
period of ge.\·wlioll. we do nOI speak
or tht:: embryo-retu~ as having been
born. It is in the PRO C ISS lOward
birth. It is the child. or its parents.
But it is thcn the I//Ibo/"l/ child or its
parents. The I~tthcr has already begotte n it - si red it. But th e mother
ha s not ye t givcn birllt to it. Yet it is,
during the gC~lation period. the til/bam child or its paren ts.
Now· in being "born again." the
PROCI: SS of thi ~ birth begins when
GOD' S divint: S PIRIT-LIFE is imparted 10 us by the hoi) >pirit. from
His very PI:RSON. ente rin g to dw·ell
within u ~. Repeat. from Romans 8:
"But if the Spirit of him that raised
up Jesus from the dead dwell in you.
he that raised up Christ from thc
dead ~ hall al~o quicken [change to
imlllortal spirit] your mortal bodies
by his Spirit that dwe ll eth in you"
(ver;c II). This is dcscribing th e
very !:lame thing explai n ed in
I Corinthians 15:50-53. the resurrection.
I wanl to make thi.., crystal clear.
M illion ~ or sincere professi ng Ch ristian~ believe that when they profess
Christ (or receive His holy sp irit)
they arc "born arrain'-' \Vhat actuall y happen' i, this:

The Church Our Mother
\Vhcn onc. aner repentance. faith.
and baptism receives the holy spirit.
the spirit of God putS him into Th e PLAIN TRUTH
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bapli le~
Chr i ~ t.

a rt.:

\\' e

crea ti o n fl roan eth a nd {1'(1l 'ai/et h i ll
paill togeth er until now" (vc r.') e:, 19-

him into - God's chu rch.

Th e church i, ca lled the. bod y of

So \\' ~ read : "B) o ne Spirit
all bapt ilcd into o ne hody"

( I C o r. 12 : 13).

Aga in'. th e church i ~ ca llt.::d "Jeruabove" or "th e heiwc ni y Jeru-

s al ~ 111

sa !cm·· ( Ho b. 12 :22-23 ). No \\' no ti ce.

in Galati a ns 4: 26: "Uut Jerusalem
which i~ a bove i ~ fh:e. whi ch is th e
Ill other ofu s all."
The analogy i ~ thi s: Wh e n 'bego tten by God the Fath er by rece ivin g
His ho ly spirit. we are put into th e
chun.:h. which durin g this ge ~ tation

When a person is born
again, he will be a spirit
being, not a human being.
He will be composed of
spirit with life inherent not then existing by the
breath of air and the
circulation of blood.

ph ys ical food. so that it m ay de-

the very ne xt verse shows: "That \\ ' e
hencef'orth be no mo re children.
tos~ed to an d fro. i.\ IH.I carried a bo ut
with ev~ ry wind of doctrin e. by th e
sleight o f men. and cunnin g cra ft iness. whe reby th ey li e in wa it to

velo p and g row ph)'!:.> ically. And also
she l' arri e~ it \\ here !:.> he mav best

d ece ive .... · (Eph. 4 : 14).
Then. at th e time or the re:,u rrec-

pro tect it fro m p hysica l

tio n. we in th e ch urch - th e s piritual mo th er - shall be D ELI VE R ED
from her. a nd bo rn into - bro ug ht
fo rth into - th e kin gdom. the spiritcomposed I' A ~-IILY of G od .

peri od is o ur ~I O -I HER.
Th e hum a n mother of th e retLiS
within her wo mb ~er ves th e fun cti on
of fe edin g he r un bo rn child with

inj ~ry o r

ha rm. until parturiti on - delivery
fro m her \",'o mb.
Th e spiritu a l mo ther - th e church
- is co mmi ~s ion e d to "feed the
fl o ck" ( I Pet. 5: 2) thro ug h th e min-

istry which G od ha s se t in the
church "for th e pe rfecting of the
saints . . . fo r the edify ing of the
bo ef y o f C hri s t. till we a ll co m e in

the unity of' the f~tith, anc! of the
kn o wl ed ge of th~ So n o f God. unto
a perfect man . . .. · (Eph . 4 : 11-13 ).

Jus t as lh e human fell!.') develops
and gro ws ph y~icall y dur ing the
PR E-birth gestatio n peri od. so W E,
a ft e r begetta l by G od "; s pirit. d e -

ve lo p and g row SPIRIT UA L LY in PREbirth :, ta tt::.
H um a n life S{(/ /'l S wi th wh a t th e
Bible term !) "corruptible set.:d" ph ys ical ma le ~ perm. Di vine li fe
s {art S with thul which is inco rruptibl e - th e ho ly s pi rit of G o d

ent crin g thc human p~rs on . But as
th e human embryo must G RO \.\ · till
it beco mes a fe lus. whi ch mu st
GR O W to th e po int or being bo rn
int o th e hum a n fa mil y. so th e Christian in who l11 d ivin e li fe has bee n
~ t a rl eel by thl.:! gi rt o f G od\
incorruptible spirit mu:;, t GR O \\" toward
pe rfecti o n to be born in to th e GOD
ra m ily. He wi ll thell be perfect. una ble to :;,i l1 .
But no t o nl y i.') Ihe church to fee d
th e l1lembt::rs o n th e Wo rd of G a el sp iritual f'ood - but a lso to pro te ct
th ese conce i\ cd but yet unb orn children o f G od from spiritu a l harm. as
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Sons of God NOW

22) .
Here j:., ano ther co mparbo n. We
:-.ha ll be lkli \' cr ~ d I"ro m this \\'orld
(Ih e church is in. th ough nOl o/ th is
wo rld) into tht.: glo rio us W O R L D 1'0 ~ I O RR OW and the kinud olll which
' hall rul e it.
~
Th~ C Rl:: A J IO N i ~ waitin g for this
time of Chri st' s coming, thl..: resurrecti o n. a nd the kin gdo m of G od.
bt:causc th e creati o n shall be DELI VERED fro m th e bo nda ge of
corrup tion. It i ~ not no w deli ve red.
It SHALL BE
a t th e res urrection .
Alth ough th i ~ i:, no t referr ing directly to our being bo rn aga in. it IS a
d irect cO l1l pari~o n to th e BIRTH of a
child be ing D E LI VE R ED fr o m it s
mo th er's \\ o m b.
Th e res urrectio n. the time w he n
\\c are Cha nge d to B E ~p irit and to
1:'\.l llLRII th e kin gdo m. wi ll be a tim e
or 1Jl;L! VE RY F RO M the bo nd age o f
corruptible n e~ h and fro m thi s
wo rld U r S IN - A RL AL BIR r H!

Now. further: "For as man y as are

Christ Born a Second Tim e
By the Resurrection

led by th e Spirit o f G a el. they are
th e so ns o f G a el'· ( Ro m. 8: 14 ). The

Co ntinue in R o man ~ 8: "Fo r whom
he did f'oreknow. h ~ also did pre-

un bo rn child in hi!) mo ther's wo mb
is th~ child of his fa th e r and mother.
th o ugh not rei bo rn
deli ve red
fro m th e wo mb. So a rc wt.:. if G od's
spi rit dwc ll ~ in us - if we are be in g

destinate to be co nfo rmed to the im age of h i~ So n. th a t he [.k .') usJ mi ght
be th e firstborn a mo ng man y breth-

led by G o d·s s pirit -

childre n o f

G od. Y et. at this lime, we are in th e
gesllliioll ~ tatc . not yet that part ll ri tion. A nd o nl )" 1Il: I RS. not inh eri tors!

Continue : ·'A nd if' children. th en
of G od. and jo int-h eirs
with Christ: if.')o be th a t we suffer
v.iIh him. th a t we ma y be lfuture at res urrectio nj al so glo rifi ed toh e i r ~; hcir~

geth e r"' (ve rse 17) .
No\\' see how this passage desig-

na tes th e rc~ urrc c ti o l1 int o GLORY.
wh en \\ t.: ~ h a lIIH:. ~ pi r it. a~ a UIRT II!
"Fo r th e ea rn est ex pectatio n of
the t: n~a tllr e [crea ti o n j wa itcth fo r
th e ma ni fes tatio n o f th e ~o n s of
G od" - th a t is f li e time o f C hrist' s
co ming to RI: IG:"i an d o f th e res urrec ti o n

to

SPIRIT

cO l11p o~ it io n

~

" .. . b e c a u s~ th e crea ture [crealion]
itse lf a lso shall be deli vered la birl h]
fro l11 th e bo nda ge of corru pti on into
th e glori o u ~ libert y o f th e children
of God. Fo r we kn ow th at the who le

ren·· (ve rse 29 ).
No\\' co m pa re with R O J11an ~ 1:34 : " Conce rnin g hi ~ Son .l es us Christ
o ur Lo rd. which was mad e of th e
seed of David acco rdin !! to th e
Res h: and decla red to be the Son 01"
G od . . by Ih e res urrecti o n fro m th e
dead'"

Jes us was. in tht:: hum a n fle sh a desce ndant of
His first birth
Da vid. But. by tht.: r e~ urrc c t i on fr om
th e dead (born AGA I N) . JeslIs becam e th e bo rn So n o f' G o d. no\\' no
lo nge r hum a n. but co mp osed of
SPIRIT - a ~ pirit being. He thus beca me th e FIR ST so BOR N of man y
brethren w ho shall be BO R N AGA IN
at th e time of th e res u r r~c ti o n of
those wh o arc Christ·s.
O f co urse we und e r~ l i.l nd . and ~o
d id Paul in \\ rilin g th e a bove. th a t
Jes us was a lso th e So n of God w hil e

in th e hum a n fl es h. Tho ugh bor" oj
a hI/man wo ma n. He was sired by
G od . But this is comparin g th e twO
births: th e one fro m th e hum a n
M a ry . as d c~ce nd c d fro m the
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human David. and the other. by H is
resurrection to glory. as Son of God.
Emphatically this does NOT imply
that Jesus was a sinne r needing sa lvation. He was the pioneer. sett ing
us the example. that we, too, may be
BORN of God.
When Born Again What Shall We Be
Like?

When we a re born aga in. what sha ll
\ve be like? The Bibl e gives us tlfe
answer: "For our conversation fciti zenship] is in heaven; from whence
also we look for the Saviour. t he
Lord Jesus Christ: who shall change
our vile body [FLES H]. that it ma y be
fashioned like unto his glorio us
body ... " (Phil. 3:20-21) .
Now notice a scripture in the 3rd
chapter of I John. Here it plainly
sa ys that "WE" - meaning begotten ,
convened Christians - are now, already. the SONS of God. as was explained earlier. Next. this scripwre
reveals that "it doth not yet appear
WHAT WE SHALL BE." We are, later.
to be so mething different. As Jes us
explained 1O Nicodemus. we SHALL
BE immortal spiri t. That is what we
shall la ter be.
"Bul." this scripwre cOnlinu es read it - understand this WONDERFUL TRUTH - "we know that, when
he [Christ] sha ll appear [at His second coming to earth) WE SHALL BE
LIKE HIM . . . " We shall look like
Christ!
What does the GLOR tFlED Christ
look like? His eyes blaze forth like
flames of fire ! His feet glow like
finely burnished brass. His face
shines like the SUN, in FULL
STRENGTH - SO bright it wou ld blind
yo ur eyes if He we re visib le to you
now l (Rev. 1:14-16; 19:1 2-13; Matt.
17:2.)
And THAT is the way YOU and I
shall loo k if and when we are finally
BORN of Goo I
Our Transcendent Potential

There is anothe r passage. understood by a lmost none, that reveals
OUf astonishing lranscendenl potential! It begin s in Heb rews 2:6:
"What is man, that thou art mindful
of him?"
Yes, why should the great God be
concerned about us mortals? \V HY
did He put us here on earthO What
is the PURPOSE of life? What is our
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transcendent poten tial? It is $0 far
above and beyond anyth ing you
have thought or im agined. it seems
shockingly incredible !
Ca n you believe it? Are you willing to believe what is now plainl y
Sla ted'! Here comes the astonishin g
answer. beginning verse 7:
"Thou madest him a little lowe r
than th e a ngels ." Some translations
have it, "for a little \vhile lower th an
the a ngels." Conti nu e: " Th ou
crownedst him [kingship] \vith
GLORY and honour. and didst set
him over the works or thy
hands . . ," - that is. God 's creation.
NOT Yet the Universe!

"Thou hast put ALL THINGS [Moffatt : th e universe] in subjection under his feel. For in that he put ALL
in subjectio n under him , he leI'
nothing that is not put under
him . ... ,. Can you gras p that? Th e
ent ire. vas t. endless UNIVERSE! But
that is for BORN sons of God. Man is
not yet BORN - excep t Christ on ly!
Continue: Here comes the answer:
" But now [in this present ges tation state] we see NOT YET all things
[the universe] put under him·' (verse
8).

But what do we see. NOW?
" But we see J ESUS ... crowned
with glo ry and honour:' (verse 9).
Yes. Jesus has already been given
the executive adminis tr ation of
God 's gove rnment - the KINGDOj\·1
of GOD - ove r the entire UN IVE RSE!
On ly, until Ollr time 1O inherit and
possess the gove rnment of EARTH, at
Christ's return, He is allowing Satan
to conti n ue on this earth his work of
decep tion. Now continue :
" For it became him [Jesus]. for
whom are all things. and by whom
are a ll things, in bringing many sons
unt o GLORY, to make th e captain
[ma rgin - leader. forerunner. or
pioneer - the one who has go ne on
before us. as we are to follow] of
their salvat ion perfect through sufferings. For both he that sa nctifieth
and they who are sanctified are all
of one: for which cause he is not
ashamed to call them brelhren"
(verses 10- 11 ).
Christ Our Elder Brother

We are. as quoted before, heirs o f
G od. a nd joint-heirs - as BRETHR EN
- wi th Ch ri st. He has gone on

ahead. through a resurrection. to
GLORY as the pioneer!
He is the firstborn of man y brethre n ! He has INHE RI TED "all things"
- the UNIVERSE! We a re still heirs still in the ges ta tion stage of the process of being BORN of God . Jesus is
now our elder bro th er and high
priest, supervising ou r spiritu al developme nt - preparing us to be
kings and priests. reigning lVilh
Him!
The first th oLlsand years we shal l
reign ON THE EARTH. For He sh all
have "made them kings and priests:
and they shal l reign on th e earth"
(Rev. 5: 10. RSV).
Ruling With Christ

For that first thousand years. Jesus
is to reign on the throne of His
earth ly ancestor DAV ID in Jerusalem
(l sa. 9:6-7). A nd " he that overconieth. a nd keepeth my works unto
the end, to him will I give power
over the nation s: and he shall rule
them with a rod of iron ... " (Rev.
2:26-27). But how and from where
shall we rule?
Jesus said . again, "To him that
overcometh will I gran t to sit with
me in my throne [at Jerusalem].
eve n as I also overcame, and am
[now] set down with my Father in
his throne" (R ev . 3:2 I).
\Vhen BOR N of God. we shall BE
spirit. no longer human flesh and
blood. We shall be given POWER!
As Daniel revealed. the sain ts
then shall take the kingdoms of
earth's nations and rul e them for the
first th ousand years - establ ishing
WORLD PE ACE and divine governme'nt und er Christ.
And after that O The passage in
Hebrews 2 shows th at th en. again
und er Christ. we shall be given
power to rule over th e enlire vast
universe - literally all things. For
th a t is the power that has been
given to Ch ri st and will be ours as
joint inherito rs with Him!
Yes, there is a LI FE AFTER DEATH
for those obedient to God - a spirit
life of incredible potenlial beyond
our wildest dreams! Ca n we humans
grasp the awesome portent of these
astou ndin g truths? Attaining immortal life should be OLlr ail-encompassi ng goal. For that is the gift and
desire of our merciful Father and
Hi s so n Jes us Ch rist. 0
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COMMENTARY

EVENTFUL TRIP TO
SOUTH AFRICA
by Stanley R. Rader

The author accompanies Plain
' Truth Editor-in-Chief Herbert
W. Armstrong on his frequent
visits with heads of state and
other leading international
dignitaries.
PAR IS, Ju ly 1, 1976: I arrived
here in the French capital only a
few days ago, after five eventful
weeks in the Republic of South
Africa , where Mr. Herbert Armstrong spoke some 30 times before large and intimate audiences
in Johannesburg, Capetown , Durban , Port Elizabeth , and SouthWest Africa. Mr. Armstrong was
bringing to South Africa personally , for the first time, his message
about the world in crisis, man's
incredible human potential , and
man 's heritage.
While we were in South Africa, it
became the center of world attention - giant , first-page headlines
In every paper around the world because racial violence literally
exploded during the fourth week
of our visit. This violence came
only a few days after our very
meaningful meeting with Prime
Minister John Vorster and only a
few days before his departure for
Europe and his talks in West Germany with U.S. Secretary of State
Henry Kissinger.
By the time the violence had
subsided , there were some 180
dead , some 1,200 injured , and
property damage calculated to be
in excess of $40 million. Clearly ,
Mr. Vorster's well-earned reputation throughout the world had
been damaged, as well as his
carefully laid plans for detente and
dialogue with the nations of Black
Africa.
Mr. Vorster's meeting with Secretary of State Kissinger was afThe PLAIN TRUTH
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fected by what many people in
South Africa feel is only the beginning of more and more racial violence in the nation, unless
concessions are made by the
South African government to ease
the tension that lurks just below
the surface in the large black-inhabited townships located outside
the major South African cities.
This tension, they believe, is produced in no small measure by the
government's policy 'of apartheid.
Mr. Vorster, embarrassed as he
might have been on the eve of his
talks with Secretary of State Kissinger, remained as firm in his convictions about the cause of the
riots as he was about the fundamental reasons behind the worldwide attitudes toward the Republic
of South Africa. Mr. Vorster stated
in West Germany that there was
no doubt that the violence was
planned to disturb and disrupt his
meeting with the secretary of state
and that the disorders were fomented by communist-inspired
agitators.
One of the very first questions
that Mr. Armstrong asked the
prime minister was why there
seemed to be such a lack of understanding and knowledge about
South Africa in other parts of the
world. The prime minister interjected, "It's not a lack of understanding or knowledge! It's bias bias of 30 years! "
The prime minister proceeded
to explain that the Soviet Union ,
for example, has never forgotten
that the Republic of South Africa
was the first nation to break off
diplomatic relations w ith the
U.S.S.R. (in 1950) and that Pretoria had subsequently barred
communists from belonging to
any trade unions and had outlawed the Communist Party in

1953. The prime minister also
stressed that his nation had successfully withstood a communist
conspiracy to overthrow the government in 1953.
When asked about the le.ssons
of Angola , the prime minister
stressed that the whole world
learned a lesson: that the Russians wanted to find out how far
they could penetrate into southern
Africa. What they discovered was
that they could go about as far as
they wanted to.
To counter any direct threat to
South Africa itself, Mr. Vorster explained , his government would
welcome help from any outside
source but that he had learned
that it perhaps wou ld have to go it
alone.
When asked about his predictions for the future , the prime
minister stated that he felt that
people would be able to visit
South Africa in years to come, not
only to enjoy its amenities, but to
learn first-hand how people of diffe rent races could live together in
peace. We are all hopeful that the
prime minister's predictions will
soon become a reality .
We are aware that no society is
perfect, and we are also aware
that a visit of even five weeks
could not prepare us to understand fully all of the problems of
such a complex society.
As we Americans prepare to
celebrate our 200th birthday at
home, we are only too well awa're
of the imperfections in our own
society and our own historical development - a history checkered
with many of the same issues that
have confronted South Africa
since the days of its very early
settlement in the 17th century . We
should therefore not be too quick
to judge nor to otherwise condemn before all the facts have
been made clear.
We are so concerned about the
entire future of South Africa that
we are planning a second visit in
November of this year, and I am
sure that what we find and report
will be of great interest to our millions of readers throughout the
world .
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'76 CAMPAIGN
(Co m inued fro III pag" 4)
which holds a co nse rvati ve " error-

Cree" view o r th e Bible. Mr. Fo rd
ma intai ns a ctose rc.: la tions hip with
tv! ic hig a n e \ angcl ist Billy Zeo li who
acts as the P re:, i de l1t" ~ spir itua l ad-

viser.
Mr. Fo rd has written his so n Micha el tha t "beca use r Ye tr Ll~led
C hri st to be my sav io ur, my l i f~ j:,
hi s, " H e has said he see ks 10 heed
Pro \'c rbs 3:5-6: "Trust in th e Lo rd
wi th all yo ur heart. ancl do n OI rely
on \our ow n insight. In all your
\\'ay~ ackn owled ge hi m. a nd he w ill

make stra ight yo ur pa ths" (RSY ).
Ronald Reagan: Th e Repu bli ca n
cha ll enge r is a member of th e C hristi a n C hu rch Disciples of C hr ist a nd
i.lt l~ n ds a n eV <ln gel ica lly o riented
Pres byteria n Church in Los An geIe;. He has been desc ri bed by his
pas to r. D o n n M oo m aw. as "a
kn o\\' ]edgeab le C hri s t ia n" w h o
" rea ll y knows doctr ine.'" His wife
Na ncy says he pra ys before eve ry
maj o r decision, an o bse rva ti o n seco nd ed by a ca mpai gn aide who
no tes th a t " he a nd Moo maw a rc
pretty close. So metime; they pray
toge the r ove r to ugh decis io ns."
M r. Reaga n told a religio us g ro up
in Flo rida th a t th e U nited Sta tes "is
in need of. an d rcady fo r. a s piri tual
reviva L" In a nation a ll y tel evised
ca mpa ig n address. th e fo rm er Ca lifo rni a gove rn or l:lmplifit.:d th e
th cme: " Ca ll it mys ticism if YOli
will. but I be lieve God had a d ivi ne
pur pose in plac ing th i!) land betwee n th e two grea t ocea ns to be
fo und by th ose who have a specia l
love of freedo m a nd th e co ura ge to
lea ve the co ulllries of th eir birth."
Jimnl )' Carl er : M r. Cart er ca ll s
hi mse lr" a "dee ply co mmitted Ba pt i~t." He has se rved as a deaco n in
his Ba ptist C hu rc h in Pla ins. Georg ia. a nd has wo rk ed in va ri o us Ba pt i~t m ission eff orts. M r. Ca rt e r says.
·' 1 turn to [C hr istl in pra ye r da ily
an d befo re eve ry dec isio n I have to
ma ke which a !rL'c t ~ th e lire o f'
o th ers. "" O ne pub lished repo rt say!)
thil t M r. Carter prays very freq uently. a bo ut twen t) -Hve times a
day. a nd fini:,he!' thc day by readi ng
th e Bible in Spanis h.
M r. Ca rt er says he thinks " th e es44

tabli~ hl1l e nt

o f Israel ... IS a ful fi ll ment o r biblica l prop hecy.·'

Religion as Vote-getter

Th ere a re an estimated 40 mil lio n
eva nge lical Pro testa nts. repu ted to
be Ame ri ca's faS IL'!, \ 2rowill o re ligio lls '·confi g ura tio n.·''''"' Th is ~?S i ly
tr a n ~l a tes in to 16 million vo tes in a
pr~s i de nt ial election. mOS t of whi c}l
ha\·('. in the past. go ne Repub lica n.
It is bel ievcd. fo r exa mple. th a t
Hu be rt H umphr ey a nd G eo rge
l'v1cGo vern - th e Democrati c fla gbea rers in 1968 a nd 1972 - go t o nly
abo llt a nnh of this sizab le vo te.

The founding fathers
contrived to limit the power
of an individual to put his
spiritual stamp on the
government. They made no
provision for "spiritual
leadership" in the
Constitution.
If M r. Carter were to do bener
a mo ng the "eva nge lica l" pa n of th e
electo rat e. it co uld mea n a dram at ic
De mocra ti c la nd sl id e beca use he
wo uld be receiving so ma ny nomina ll y Republi ca n vo tes.
rile net e!rect of reli gion in the
19 76 ca m paign co uld be its power to
ovc rrid e the munda ne. gec ular co nsid era ti o ns upo n which Am eri ca ns
have tra diti o nall y vo ted. Politica l
sc ient ists have accumu lated a grea t
dea l of evidence th a t "eva ngelical"
vo ters a re no rma lly am ong th e most
co nse rvati ve in th e electo rate. Yet
thi s yea r such vo ters a re d isplaying
a n a ma zin g tenden cy to !:. uppOrt Mr.
Carte r - who i$ mu ch mo re libera l
o n th e is\ ucs th a n th ey are - pe rha ps in th e beli ef th at ha ving th e
sa me rel igio us convictio n!' \\ ill mo re
than make up fo r ,IllY d ispa rity in
po litica l co nvic ti o ns.
I n th e a ft erm a th o r Watergat e
an d Co ng ress io nal sex ' scandals.
s u c h ho p L's arc rcad il y un de rsta ndab le. Ho\veve r. such vo ters a rc
lik ely to be dis a ppoi nted. Th e
A merica n system o f gove rnm ent
stu bborn ly res ists - indeed. it was
desig ned to res ist - a ny fo rm of

"s pi ri tua l rege nera ti on."" Th L' fou nd ing fa the rs - mo!, t no tably Ja mes
Mad iso n
contrived to limit the
po wer of a ny indi vidu a l to put his
spiritual siamp o n the gove rnm ent.
T he ')" tel11 o r "check> a nd ba lancc~" was specifica ll y d csig n ~ d to
prc\'ent i n d i vidua l ~ from making
any dra matic cha ngt.:!) in the pOlitica l o r eco nomic sp heres o r lire,
In lit h Ic:ss th e religio u!' o ne.
T he au thors of the constituti o n
si mply too k it lo r gra nted th a t politica l o fJ1 ce ho ld ers had C:I ~ tr o n g tCI1 d e ncy to be se lf-se ek ing. Th ey
th ere fo re proceeded to try to "I imit
the da magc" by pilli ng the m a nd
th c interests they represen t agai nst
each o ther. Th ey made no prov ision
at all 1'0 1' "spi ritua l Jt.:ade rship" in
th e Ame rica n 2.overnm ent. T o th eir
wa y of thinki;g. po liticians .s hould
neve r step in LO th e rca lm rese rved
fo r ministe rs and preac hers.
\\' hen a clergy man co nfron ted Alexa nde r Ha m ilLO n on the street a nd
de ma nd ed ro know why there we re
no refe rences 10 G od in the constitutio n. Ha milton's terse a nd somewhat disdainful answer W ll!): "\Ve
fo rgol. " It wasn' t that Ha milto n and
his compa tri ots wc re anti relig io us.
but ra thcr they wa nted to dra w a
hard li ne betwee n the re ligio us a nd
po li tica l rea lms ar li fc.
Solution Transcends Politics

Th e New Testament clearly di fferenti a tes betwee n what is Caesa r's
a nd what is G od's. It spea ks of this
"p rese nt imperfect wo rl d" a nd of
th e need fo r th e kingdom - o r governm ent ~ of G od to ultima tely re place the governm ent of ma n.
Ma ny o bse rve rs. as we ll as th e
ca ndid a tes th emselves, ag ret.: th a t
Am erica fa ces ma ny de ep-sea ted
a nd pe rvasive mora l pro blems. a nd
th c g row in g awa reness o f th e mo ral
a nd spi riwal clima te in th e co umry
is a hope ful sign. Th c sol uti on to
those prob lems. however. wi ll have
to transcend h uman poli tic!,. if" o nly
bccause th e design of the A merica n
gove rnmt.:nt does n't a llow lo r pOlili ca/~)" iI/spired mo ral and ~ piritual regencra tio n. While it appea rs al most
ce rt ai n tha t th e ncx t Prcsi den t wi ll
have some strong religio us convictio ns. it will take mo re than th at
to prod uce a repen ta nt. rcv italized
C hristian A merica. 0
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Garner Ted Armstrong

SPIAKS OUT!
Be Alert-and Watch!
id you ever notice how politicians, military leaders, and
statesmen inc reasingly are
borrowing terms from the pages of
the Bible in order to describe current world conditions?
Military spokesmen talk about
"the handwriting on the wall" and
use such words and phrases as
"apocalyptic," "our Armageddon,"
" the four horsemen of the apocalypse, " "being weighed in the balance, " and similar biblica l
terminology.
A whole new group of scientists
are being called the ··Jeremiahs."
They deliver statements labeled
"Jeremiads" In which they desCrIbe
a wide-ranging compendium of
man-caused crises - the population explosion. the global ecologIcal
breakdown,
and
the
proliferation of nuclear weapons
technology.
All of this goes to show that the
Bible is relevant to our nuclear
space age where the potential for

D

human annihilation is a horrible
reality.
A credible, reliable basis is
needed now, more than ever before, to properly assess and appraise the complexity of the
multifaceted problems plaguing society in this rapid-paced, topsyturvy world of ours. The Old and
New Testament documents of the
Bible, believe it or not , comprise that
standard. Jesus Christ of Nazarelhthe central figure In the biblical revelation - was very concerned with'
future world happenings. So much
so that he foretold , In advance, the
chaotic conditions that currently envelop the earth. In addition, he gave
his future disciples In all ages some
very sage advice.
He said: "Watch ye therefore, and
pray always. that ye may be accounted worthy to escape all these
things that shall come to pass. and to
stand before the Son of man" (Luke
21 :36).
But watch what? Simply the glo-

FRANK AND ERNEST

ye~TeIlDAY, foil \JUST
ONE: "'O"'E-N~ ALia

orH£- WOfZl.1> NEWS
~Mf INTO FocuS
ME ANI) X GoT
A Gl.,MPSf Of'
WHAT IS 1!E'IlLLV
HAPPi'NING.

bal series of crises outlined in
prevIous verses - not minor. parochial, localized, day-to-day events
just where you happen to live, but
such major world developments
as wars, famines, disease ep'demiCS, and the economiC struggles between nations and trading
blocs .
In hiS famous Olivet prophecy
(Matt. 24; Mark 13, Luke 21), Jesus
was deSCribing long-range world
developments which wou ld lead up
to his coming rule on this earth.
Cont inually he told those who
would be hiS disciples to be alert to
what was happening.
Jesus told hiS generation. as well
as ours, to be aware of Impending
national destruction - which did occur to them nearly 40 years later. He
knew that the destruction of the second Temple was fust around the
corner. And true to his words, Just a
few decades later. the Romans impaled thousands In Judea: many died
by sword, spear, and bludgeon;
others had to flee for their lives; some
wound up In a harsh captivity.
The news is much more than a
five-minute glance at the morning
newspaper over your second cup of
coffee. You have to take time to Sit
down and seriously conSider the
national and global Significance of
current events. In an age of IncredIble' public inattention and outright
apathy - paradoxically at a time
when news and Information travels
at the speed of light - the follOWing
biblical
maxim
found
In
I Thessalon ians 5:6 was never
more appropriate: "Let us not
sleep, as others do; but let us watch
and be sober." 0

By Bob Thaves
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MOVING?

Please print your new address below and send with
'lour address label at right. (Clip along dotted li ne .) Please allow 6
weeks advance notice.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY / STATE

ZIP
See inside front cover for address nearest you .

